
Last Escape for 
-Aachen Gamson 

Closed by Yanks
B; ALEX II. SINGLETON

LONDON, Oct. 16 (AP)—The lastthin life
line of the nazi garrison o f Aachen was cut in 
the battle of the Siegfried line today by 
American forces which battled to a junction 
from positions north and noi*theast of the 
city.

The junclion  was mmie nl Wurscleii, th ree  miles north of 
the city, by the U. S. first army which crushed five friintic 
countcr-ntlHcks in llireo diiys nnd knockcd out &0 to 60 of 
tlie enemy’s tanks. Wiiraelen wns mo])pcd u p  in the proco.-ia.

W ith  the c ily  caniff/etcly locked by cncircliiie forces, the 
Germans were reduced lo supplyin if (lie srarrifion by pura- 
chute.

Elsewhere allied forces
troU across the Neder lUilne tn 
Holland, cJiunped a two-edged hold 
on the sea approaches to Antwerp In 
BelElum and captured a doun 
towns, Tlllaees and (oru In a broad 
advance In the Vosges which took 
French troope to within 33 milea 
of the nhlne.

Battle tnd>
But along Itie Mobellc tlie bitter 

k; bnltlc Inside Port Drlnnt ended uii- 
' juccesafully after 10 dnyi of clo«- 

qiiarter combal, Amerlcun forces 
wlitidrew there before dawn Prl* 
day It was announced today.

At Auehcn. In the battle ol the 
Siegfried line. U. 8. first srmyuoops 
fought off the third fcrocloui Ocr* 
man counter>.-<tnash In 34 hours and 
edged forward by blocks Inside the 
city. Operations were proceeding 
slowly—with a deliberation Intend* 
ed lo save American lives.

The Americans threw a Qerman 
charge off Crucifix ridge, northeast 
of Aachen, and In cold and btoody 
flghUng turned back a counter-at- 
uck Inside tJie city by nails cratlly 
screaming "hell Hitler" as tliey 
rushed the American lines.

British Gain 
British patrols cro»lng tlie Ntdcr 

Rhine on probing expeditions, 
where British "Red Devil" para-. 
chutlsU failed three weeks sgo 
hold the bridgehead menacing Adolf 
Hitler’s comparaUvely dcfentele.M 
northern.frontier, were a tentative 

' threat to naals flghllng fanatically 
In the western Netherlandi.

Canadians were waging a crucial 
battle for the opening of Antwerp, 
as'’a' supply port before wlAter’i- 
galea, mMQ the drive In the Vcsges. 
6n the aoulh of Uie long allied front, 
Aimed at ctearlnc the soowy range 
before wfnter. Supreme headiipar- 
ters salil the sixth army group, com
prising the first French army and 
the seventh American army, had 

<Ci<tlnt«4 tn P.I. J, Cl

CHAOS REPORTED 
IN PGM; 610 
FOR PEACE FAILS

By WADE WERNER 
Lo Vjdon , Oct, la 1/I-,-Hungary 

hiui loppled Into political chnoa to 
day after Regent Nicholas Horthy' 
dramntlc bid for pence.

Fcrcncz Sulosy's last-ditch' crowd 
of nrrow cross nuzbi only emphasized 
that Hungarians were flgbUn« 
ainoiiB themselves inslcad of a«nlnsi 
the Invading red army. Reports via 
Btockholm said that In some plnccs 
they were fighting the Oermans too, 

Hnal 8plil Near 
all added up La n melting 

the barrier between the red army

e final deci*

WA8HINQTON, Oct. H (/IV-nie 
war department, reporting Uiat It I 
now'Ia returning to this countirl 
approximalelj' 30,000 men'monthb'.' 
says It cannot Increase the number 
aubstantlally and continue to prtss 
the war “vigorously to an early 
elusion."

Tlie report, to {lie house military 
committee, waa prepared as a result 
of Increasing requesu for furloughs 
for men serving abroad.

To permit Uie return o f ......... . ,
OOO men monthly, the department! 
said, "we must moblllu four to tev-' 
en Umes this number, or the equlra-, 
lent of eight to 14 divisions. Pbrl 
every man Uiat we add to Uils num
ber being returned, the army would 

) lose the effective use of from four 
to seven addlUonol soldiers." •.

SelecUon of Individuals to be re-, 
turned under quotas assigned lo 
over«aa commanders, Uie report ex
plained, Is "the sole responsibility of 
Ihe authoriUes In the thenUr." De- 
termlnaUon U based on local con< 
dltlons, with conalderaUon given to 
Uie length of ser̂ 'lee of eaeli In
dividual, his value to hit unit and 
"the morale of the Individuals In the 
unit. Including the extent of re
building of mind and body rtqulr-

"In no Instance,•• the departnlent 
laid, "can a soldier be assured that 
he will be returned as soon u  ho 

. has served for.u aUted tint' and 
"the war fTepartment cannot JuiUfl- 
ablr lnltlat« action looking to the

nnd
Vienna and 

lion In the eo&t.
Tlic Oermarw took quick measures 

to stave olf the debacle but adtnli 
ted tlirough the oHlclnl Oermni. 
news agency that Horthy^ petition 
for nn armUUce had "greiitly dam
aged the wuglng of Ilie war."

Berlin dlspatclics to Stockholm 
newspapers s«ld nazi troops swiftly 
took over alt strategic btOldlngs In 
Budapest and that a new govern
ment shwUy would “try to get Hun
garian troops lo continue battle or 
the Oermin side." One report sak 
Hortliy'hkd escaped arrest and was 
holding out In a strongly fortified 
castle.

Nail Press Silent 
Transocean broodcast from 

Gennany lald a  "detailed declara
tion" on the Hungarian develop- 
mcnta would be fortliconilng later. 
Meanwhile Berlin’s morning papers 
refrained from mentioning Hungary.

Thftt HlUer and hla advisors 
should pause for some fast thinking 
before ezpIainlnK the Hungarian 
collnpsc to Uie war weary German 
pcopli! was only natural, It was far 
more than the defection of HlOer'a 
last satellite—It must seem to any 
Oerinnn nike the crashing of the 

I gate guarding the. relch’s most vul-

Pro-aerman elements, presumably 
aided by Qernian S3 divisions rush
ed to Budspest from Vienna, appar
ently aclMd control of the country 
■-mcdlateljr after the petition for 
.... armistice woa broadcaat last eve
ning in an order of Uie day signed 
by Regent Horthy. The Ankara 
radio sold the .Bestepo waa making 
masa arrests. '

Murder Victim'

i . .. ' . . ( , 

Hollywood police are investirat- 
ing slaying of Ceorxette Bauer- 
dorf. 20. who was loaad dead In 
her iunurlout sparlmfnt appar
ently alraiitled by a wash dotli 
erammeil ilown her throat. .MIm 
Bauerdorf, dauihter of a retlrnl 
New York oil tnainalr. had hern 
attacked, olflclalt taid. INKA 
telephoto)

Japan Hurls Sea, Air Power Into 
Crucial Battle in Pacific; YaiikT 
Attack Blasts Isle for 7th Day

B E W E y P W F I !  
B U S !  IN IIIIIOII 

SPEECH TONIGII
By JACK BKLb 

ROtTTE TO BT. LOUIS WITH 
DEWEY. Oct. 10 I/V^oov, Thoinos 
E, Dewey shoped a new attack to 
(lay on Uie admlnlslraUon’s demobll- 
liatlon plan to supplement hU as- 
tertlon thot President Roosevelt Is 
attcmpUng to "hide behind evasions 
by his associates" on GOP-ralscd 
campaign iMuet.

James C. Hagerty. the New Vork 
governor's execuUve n.v.lslaiit, In- 

Mat Dottcy planned lo reply 
-lirnbnbly In hti St. Louis spcech 
toMlelil-to a letter written b>'MnJ, 

j,'l3 B. Hersliry. cllrector of 
»fliviive service, to Mr. Roor.evclt.

Ui'wcy iiM.cric(l In lib Sopt. 7 
p̂(•̂ cl» In Phllndelphln lhat Hcrshry 
hixi .'iiild It would be nrccMary t< 
ilfinoblllr^ the armed forces gracl- 
iwllv nficr tlie wiir, nltrlbiillng u 
Hrrshpy Uie htatcmenl "we can keep 
DiTiulr In the nmiy about as cheaply 
.V. wr could crente an sgpncy for 
ithem'when they are out"
I No Rpsponsltillity
I Iler.sliey wrote Mr, Rooscvplt that 
'lhl^ statement, made at a news eon- 

LONDON, Oct, 16 W,—Amerlcunl'f"'^"'^'' Denver last AuRiist. rep- 
planes bombed Saliburg In south-1 "liersonal opinion In n field 
east Germony not far from HltlersjO'er which I have no responsibility." 
BcrchtcsKHdrn mountain rptrriU,' Since then. Hershey Nild tlie war 

German radio announced lo-i-nd navy depnriuitnl» have Inlorm-

B O iS L A iN E A R
HIILER’SREIREAI

day.

Before dnwn. Brillsh hra\->

New York Times 
To Support FDR

"•N

_j» heartly to favor of Uta 
'' ^eratlo jwiity." '
■. Th8 Times, which supported R«- 
. publicin Nomlnee-Wendell.U Will- 

Ue for the prtaldency In IW , lUt-

',*U Menu Mifer to.trust to the 
Ocmocratie partj'; men united ud  

great
reiponslbmty.of,aettln|.up the new 
:lntei?»U«;a l;>opi^ i^^

p :s ;^a !<ss«!SK ffi
v-;j. air

Idaho’s November 
Draft CaU 1,000

BOISE, Oct. 16 (Oft-The Idaho 
November Induction call will be 
for approximately IMO men. the 
hlghest'slnce’ laat April, Ueut. Col. 
Norninn B. AdlctMn. sute selecUve 
- ‘rvlcc execuUve officer, said today.

Adklson said the October pre- 
induction quota .for Idaho will be 
about .500 men, adding that most 
of tli« men caUed. will be farm 
workera who were deferred through 
the Slimmer.

Re said that 444 Idaho men will 
be inducted this month.

great strength atuckpd. tlie 
icrniau ports of Wllhelmslmven 

and Hamburg during elcctricnl 
stonns.

'Hie enemy Hild llie catlu-drnl oi 
Salzburg was damtgcd hcn\lly niic 
the Mozart house, home of the greai 
composer, was dcitrojeil.

Raids Continue 
RAP bombers thundered acrosi 

Uie North sea to rarrr out the Hth 
and 19th major QrllUh-Amcrlcan 
raids on the reich In <0 hours, 

Hallfaxes and Lancasters dumped 
the main load on WUhelmshaven. 
while smaller, toiler MosqultM 
struck Hamburg,

Despite Uie wesUitr crcws said 
Uiey found opening) In the cloudi 
end bombed visually st Wllhclnu- 
haven, key water and rail link with 
the northern sector» of the western 
front, and saw groupi of fires 
"which seemed to be taking a firm 
hold."

Over the week-end more thnn 40,- 
000 tons of bombs cascaded on weal* 

Germany, More Uian 7,000 
planes participated In llie 15 prin^ 
cIpBl atUcks.-’

Great Inlenilly 
Bombing retched Its greatest in-, 

tensity at Cologne and Duisburg,! 
where four day and nlsht assaults' 
were carried out In rapid fire suc
cession.

OUier atUeks were directed, 
against indutlrlal and rail torgeU 
a t Saarbrueken, Kaiserslautern. 
Berlin, Brunswick. Du.veldorf. Ham-' 
burĝ  Mannheim. Reljhols'and the

Marshall Reports on 
Tour of French Area

........ anny chief of staff.
the latter’s recent mlUUry trip' to 
the liberated areas of rvance. | 

The chief of staff spent about 401 
minutes In the executive offices. As 
he left he told rcporten he could
not discuss th e .......................
Uian to.

|r<] a congre.ulonnl committee that 
I "the needs of the armed forces to 
defeat Japan and Ihc nvallnbillly of 
.''lilpping would be ilir only rrguliit- 
ini( factors governing rate of de- 
moblllwtlon of personnel after Uie 
I defeat of Germany."

Drwcy a.sscrte<l ye.sterday that 
.Wr. Roosevelt conte,ssrs thot every 

limgle statement I made In my Okla* 
Ihoma <:ity speech was exacUy cor- 
'rcct- down to'the lu t period an/j 
Icommn" In 'a document released 
I through the White Houtc Saturday 
!purportlng to answer the OOP nom
inee’s accusations.

Rapa Failure 
. tr. Roosevelt's failure to pre

pare thLi country and the resulUng 
price we have had to pay-Is estab
lished out of Uie mouths of his own 
followers," Dewey declared In o' for
mal statement.

The document released by Uie 
Whlt« House listen ten statements 
made by Dewey In his SepL 25 Okla
homa City spcech beorlng on the 
state of preparednc.is for war, 
difficulties encountered In the

(CaaliBQid *n Pin >. C«l»n I

By FRANK TREMAINE

PEARL HARBOR, Oct 16 (UP)—The battle of the westeni Pacific raged on into its 
seventh day today with American B-29 Supevfortresses smashing again at Fovmosa while 
the American third fleet apparently was slugging it out with Japan’s air forces and-per- 
haps her elusive fleet in a showdown strugg;le.

Tokyo said the .rupatie.Hc fluut "at la.nt” liiid none into action Jigaiiist Adtii. W illiam F. Hal.tey's mammoth fleet off Formosa 
and. thouRh liiiu was not confirmed officialty, there were some iiidicalions here th jit  the report miKht be true.

Powerful .lapanesL' air formmicinH already were known to have coiintcr-attncked the third fleet, which httd destroyed or 
damnKed 227 ships and C2l planc.t in five .^Iraisht days of lieslructivc American raids in tliiilr home waters.

AdinJrnJ Chaster W. f/imitt eon-

Sea Fight Rages

Formosa. Japan's moil Import
ant base In the far Pacific, has 
t>een under smashing Yank attack 
for the past >cven daya. with to- 
day'a dltpatches reporting that' 
Jap air and ica power U potting 
up a stiff defense In the heaviest 
flfhtlnc reported In lhat area. Ar- 
rowa Indlrate heaviest Yank blows 
at key Jap basea. (7IEA telephetal

Mrs. Luce l^oms as Best GOP 

Answer .to Ic k ^ ’̂ Fiery Ta^s

Boothe Luea of ConnecUeut.

tween 'them would .pack Soldim 
field. Zckw' home grouiuto |n Chi- 
cago, and ConneeUcut'k Yale bowl. 
probftl>Iy ttimln« -up a profit for 
boO> .naUooal.eotamlUeeS'if aeaU 
down rront vent to Uis blchest bid. 
a m  and^the r « f  Jere at « «  lop.

Mr8;. XiU« has'tcone into the au 
paign s}ualng.'Thiit.U.la'.canttb..

!e . Dewey. QOe prMldutUlveandl- 
dUe;'>ho;htdri^-:wlr,«eudn.tdi. 
deney.^to; « i ^ ^ w ;:»ome,̂ p<>ln

■ Thtevl J»; the !.'■ angrJeit i .----

wlU) Uie candidate* Uiunielves _  
etislng'cacb other of lying,-falslfl* 
cation and dishonesty,'deUberate I 
and planned. Mrs.luce, more dlroct 
than most, sayi emphaUcally that 
the President .-Ued.* It U a . Hard

tacre---
tonight when Dewey addretsc* a nt* 
dlo audience trcm St. UuU.'

Te.Eap’.Bswei 
.y.Prom:U>«.platoon of v ritar ii^*  
wropanylng hU party eane«reb^ 
th a t Deweritoalgbt.wiU

Utelr-ma^M'lD the glow of their 
own»jUegedHbott-nil» pracUoei. ; lf 
t ^  .writo»,a«;carrfet. Omr^'wUl

TRAILS lO-CROSS
Oov. John W. Brlcker of Ohio. Dcm' 
ocraUc and Republican candidates 
for the vlce-prcsldency respectively, 
eross trails in Los Angeles today In 
bidding for ballot box support for 
national tlckcta in Uie Nov. 7 jjen- 
«ral clecUon.

lYum&n will deliver the first ma
jor spcech of his .campaign trip to
night, addressing a DcmocraUc' ral>

Republican rally 
days httcr. Brlcker was scheduled to 
pass through here lote today 
route to San Diego, where he speaks 
tomorrow.

, The Dcinocralle nominee also 
spoke extempomncousiy today before 
the Town Holl luncheon club on 
Uie activities of the senate Truman

effort. Before and after Uiat talk, 
he had a crowded schedule of con
ferences with southern California 
DemocraUc leaders, labor spokes
men and representaUves of .other 
groups.

Invading a.criUcal sUte In which
lost polIUcal obsenera have .been 

.jnceding an edge to PrtJ^dent 
Roosevelt, Truman arrived yesterday 
after a 3,000-mlle trip from New 
Orleaiw. He leaves.' tonight. for 
8ui Francisco. .........

LaGuardia Urges 
FDR Fourth Term

Kew York today r4ter »' brief Inni*, 
tloD of .Uie midwest during, w h l^  I 
Ume be announcM Utat 'Presldeot 
Rooaevelt Is going to win bis secqnd' 
vu  for the.AmericanrpeopIe.'*:: 
::At about . Uie. same. Ume-.that 
Uayor ,La QuardU va« dcolarlng 
hlmseU in favor of a fourUi term.for 
the.ProBldent. Vlce-Presldeot B«nry 
A.-WaUace told a nearby Oary. lnd.j < 
audieoce: tbat^ull .pbstwsc îan|iIoy« 
tneuk oaanot.be maintained .Vby, glT. 
ing thb crew' light to Wall street.^

‘" 'ig  to .irin-thl»;.jfar..fop.m rlt^U 
•eeoDd war.'be.hM ,̂wiiin foi'.n'ua' 
,woB one;of Uie greattstl wan 

^ ' ertr .w>ged~thc t;War '.ove ' 
i^A^i<9ciinihtorv>ti6niiitid;i

H O S P I I E M I
I f l l K E S U l i e

,l nationally known hospital ex- 
bcru Dr..B. W. Black, medical dl- 
' rector and supcrlnundcnt of Ala
meda county (Calif.) hospitals, with 
headquarters In Oakland, will make 
an Impartial survey of hospital 
needs nnd requirements In T«.'ln 
Pulls county. It nos announced 
Monday by R. P. Parry, chslmian 
of the Twin Falls county planning 
board.

^Icqucst that such a survey be 
hiS;r was voiced by the planning 

.board ond was given to the county 
commissioners with the request Uiat 
It t^.acted on favorably, l ie  ap
proval was given by the board and 
because of the CallfomiA mari's ex
perience and wide reputation inhos-

Enemy Hemmed in by 
Red Gain in Belgrade

• - By BRUCE MUNN

L o n d o n ,  Oct. le  (U,R>—YukosIuv partisans and Soviet 
troops hainiiUTfd stubborn German forces into a t iny  seg
ment o f Belnnidc lotiay to all but complete the liberation 
of the YuKOslav capiUtl, while in the frozen north the larKe.st 
rc<l arm y ever asnemblcd in the Arctic .swept south from 
cunqucred Ptisaino to virtually seal a trap of 75,000 veteran 

i7.i troops in I'itxUuid.
The final battle for Bel(^l'a(le developed into savuKC hand- 

to-hand fltreol fighting  a.s the Germans backed into u two- 
8(|unre milo triaiiKular wector, nt the confluence of the Danube 
and the  Save rivers untier
heavy pre.s.siire from Marslial 
Tito's infanlrymeii nnd mo
torized Soviet force.'?.

Escape Cut off 
no point. Tito's unlLn were 
half mile from a reportedly 

destroyed bridge over the Suva. 
Icuving the liaih only a few jxintooii 
bridses ns esi'aiie routes from Bel- 
grnde,

Tlie final drive through the city, 
aiiiionnccd in communiques broad- 

n Marshal Tlto’a hendquar- 
YugoMavlu, cume as oUicr 

Soviet forcc.̂  Intensified the com- 
lialgiu. ojong the cnyre_cawem fronv 

-n the ‘Balkans to northern Fln-

He wtll woti M an Individual In 
the'survey, looking over back rec. 
ords of the hospital and also mak' 
Ing ft broad study of the situation 
here.

"We are fortunnte In securing the 
services of Dr. Black In making this 
survey for the citizens of the coun
ty." Mr. Parry said. “His findings 
will be Impartial to any group or lo. 
any person and they tfUl be used as 
a basis for future, hospital develop
ment.”

FLASHES of 
LIFE

ADVERTISING 
ATLANTA. Ga„ Oct. 1»-A fur 

coat advertisement followed Ma]. 
James Cantey from one army camp 
to another and finally reached him 
In New Guinea.

, -Thafs Uie limit of hlgh-presjure 
laalesmanshlp." U>e major wrote ‘ '
' wife.

LOOT
ADEL. Qa, Oct. W -  Warten 

Charlie Dean of the Cook county 
farm advertised 35 feeder pigs for 
■ale. The following night the enUre 
• - M stolen. .

nasMAN.

TOWANDA, Pa.rOct. 16-Koblt. 
Dettg. ir> o' the NaladllhU lire com* 
pany, almoet spoiled the rival Frank*, 
Uo company^ roMtd.cf being flntl 
al flree-atoost- - . • '

BetU.-ira*, standing in frent ot 
the hone of Harry n . Wenck when 
the alarm sounded.' Re drove Uiree* 
quartera of a mile to the flrcbô se; 
Jumped on a >ruck and rode back] 
' the lw r i^ 'W w ^ 'b o c i^  "

toss
. CEATn* Oct. ;ie-D. u  Mo. 

'Uod-kw^e at a:a.jiuwlUt,Uie^ee)- 
ing Uiat-aonuUdng -vuvanis«.'.n 
wa*.;top.^»a5,;go5e4from;hU w i ^

. .. railijtrnctlon 
... souUieostern Yugoslavia; seized' 
the rdll town of DeJ. on the Cluj- 
BatU 'Mere railroad'In Hungarian 
annexed TraMylvanla; continued 
the drive toward EaSt Prussia by 
sweeping the Buill. tU miles
of Riga, and opened a mome____
push Uirough northern Finland 
from Feteamo.

Heavy .Air BIswa 
The Baltic offensive was aug- 

tsentcd by heavy Soviet olr assaults 
on Uie evacuation ports of Uepaia, 
where 35 German transports were 
sighted. Memel and Tilsit. In East 
Prusslo. The clandestine radio At̂ : 
lantio also reported that a major 
Russian attack against Tilsit could 
be expected In the next few days.- 

The campaign In northern i n 
land. where the Soviets had massed 
an urniy of 270.000 men. the'livr^ejf 
ever sent Into acUon norUi of Ute 
ArcUc circle, cut the German forces

TMQans’ Items 
Top Peace Plan

, BOSTON, Oci le (;p)-prcsldent 
iRoosevelt said today that “Uie dls- 
ItrlbuUon of civilian goods will be o2 
the utmmt Importance . to postwar 
recovery." - \

In a message to the B o n ^  con* 
ference on dlstrlbuUon, the Presl- 
dent asserted;

.‘The high levels of producUon - j-- -----  ....

working to eilabUsh when pcace 
comes, can only be maintained by 
pUclng Uio output of our tactorieiii 
and farma speedily In the hands of 
Uie consumer.

ACTRESS DIVORCED 
HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 16 IU.R> — 

Plame-topped actress Lucille Ball 
today was divorced frotiriJesl Amas, 
Cuban actor and singer now in the 
army, on her tesUmony that an 
argument, over his ••extravaBBncca" 
led to their final separaUon.

Y A i S  PULL OUT 
OF FORI DP

O U T S I D E  
Trance. Oct. 18 
troops have wltlidra 
small footholds Inslc 
five miles southwest 
blowing up enemy 1:

The wlUidrawal - 
ot cla^c-qunttec- 
Llcuu Gen. Oeorgi

{t?ftV<wnbcd^^>
nea,,

Thry .cut down liee 
acetylene torvhetvtnd 
entrance to entrance.'! 
handicapped In' efforts 
In upper portions of 
mushroom pillboxes 

, raised hj'dmullcally to 
'soldiers who had passed

Tlie fort, one of toe mo;...............
suardtng MeUt, was pounded hcatUy 
from Uio air and by. third army 
artillery with only slight effect 

Even though the Infantry _  
—  ...... .

western and southwestern comen 
for several days the fort and ad
jacent strongholds on both sides of 
the Moselle were still under heavy 
fire from-American guns.'

California GOP 
ib45avor8-FJl

_____________r of CoUfornla fie.
publicans today came out In “vigor
ous support” ot Franklin D. Roose
velt for a fourU) tarm.

Led by Bartley 0. Crum, San 
Francisco attorney and for several 
years Wendell Wlllkle's California 
leader, the recently-formed club 
dubbed Itself "Uie Republicans for 
Rooeevelt" and set up western head* 
quartets In San Francisco.

.......... ...........Uiat the Repub-

WlUklc's death, and Uiat the com' 
mUtee has “no intention or desire" 
to U-ade on Wlllkie^ name.

Road to Berlin

firmed In a communique yestarday 
tliut "strong’  Japanese air forma
tions were counter-atucklng the- 
third fleet, which sent.lts non-stop 
offensive against Japan's ln n «  . 
bases through its flfUt strilght. day' 
rriduy, (Saturday, Tokyo Ume) with • 
punishing new raids on rormosa 
and Luton, Uie latter Uie main U- 
land In Uie Philippines.

Batite Conllngei 
Tliough not mentioning the pres

ence of any JapaiiBc surface war
ships. Nlmlti added:

"ThLi fight Is conUnulng. rurther 
deUilla will be released as Uiey be
come available.”

Radio Tokyo reported Uiat thei 
Japanese fleet, aided by landbosed' 
planes, had put the Uilrd fleet to 
night eu.<it u{ Ponncxsa snd was at
tacking it In pursuit.

•The Japanese air force Is In 
clo.se teamwork with surface unltd 
now attacking Uie doomed task 
force," the broadcast said, claiming 
that the Americans were "tcrTOr- 
stricken- by Uie incessant Japanese 
attacks.

Losses Claimed 
Almost slmultaneoiuly. another 

Japanese broadcast quot^ an im
perial headquarters communique a« 
saying Uiat Japanese forces-unl- 
denUIled-already had sunk 1«' and _ 
damaged 19 American'waishlpa ln - - i  
Uie conUnulng batUe oft Pormoaa. "  

The toll was 12 Urgcr than that 
given In the last previous Japanese 

Irammunlque,.but .still conslderahl* 
'under_«16*J8tals claimed In Jap- .

>dlspalch»s -and' .

irtMn

K E l l l f i l l l S
‘IJMlillW!

By EL’̂ N'OR'^tCKABD 
ROME. Oct. la (lift ^-AHerlciui 

armored columns captured the Ger
man fortress of Uvergnano after a ' 
bloody five-day battle and opened 
the way today Tor a direct assault <n 
Bologna, key city to Uie Po valley,,:- •' 
less Uian 10 miles to Uie norm.'

A communique also dUclwed that. 
eighth army troops, pushing Inland ’ 
from Uie Adriatic, swept Uirough'--* 
Uie nazi sUonghoId of Osmbettola. '-t 
13 miles norU)«-est ot Rlmlnl and :vv, 
two miles above the highway from- '.y 
Rimini to Bologna, priaelpsl artery Ml, 
of the Po valley. . -

The final battle for UvergnahOj->,fl 
straddling Uie FlorenM-Bologns’n^.'B 
Toad, was one of Ui# bloodiest of 
the norUi Italy campaligh. A 
patch from the conquered.towni.by',^! 
United Press Correspoodent Jamc«'f“r.i'-| 
E. Roper described Uv«ignahi>:ai^&:'jKV 
village of “cates and'cotp«s’:.-Wtaiirf,Sl 
too highway eUlned by .the blood.Qtr
Qerman and Amerieaa dead,'---
Bled by Uie outer's ariiUeiy,

Complete Conqtiest,
American infantry,' tanka >. aiia>':: 

tank destmyera roUed: UirouA -th*^ 
cobble stoned sU«eta yeate^'.vto'K' 
complete Uie conquest of Uie TlUa^vH-r 
where toe aennens had.eonTBrt^ '.Vj 
each stone house InU) a fortiei*,' 

Llvergnano had guarded 
entrance to a high -----

By The A
1—Western front: 303 mUes (from 

west of DUren)
S^RussIan front; 310 mIlea (from 

Warsaw)
3-Itallan front: »60 mUe» (from 

Uvergnano)

GI’s Welcome Slieridan’s 

Offer to Fight “Boy Fashion”
NEW DELHI, OcU Ifl (UJO-Hm 

01*8 of the Cblna-Bimna-India: 
.theater said today toere.i<«i noto-| 
' lag Uiey’d enjoy more than a ehanet I 
to fight Ann Sheridan' “boy, fart-*

'Mi>.<tffered to t ^  on-the OBJ 
a iV “boy fashlOQ" aher to6 CBl 
Roundup, army newapaper of-New. 
Delhi, -critlciBd- thft-rHeUywood! 
acu«u along;<Rltb other.itaxa who 
hare appeared ih tos.OBttheat«. 

Woald D« Oelight^
...e OBI latb sald-they would'b^ 

dellgbted '̂.to meet:.HlB..^erldaD 
..“boy ra ^ o a "  dlher;^tn>U)e:>Lodi 
itainbii. New. ..Delhi, W lU ^'.bow L 
iLoa Ancelea, oc n>er.:own:apajt^I ....... „ . ---------

Uck on Ulss Sheridan,. p^eU e 
Goddard. .’Al JoIson, and Joel Mo- 
Orae who were charged v lth ' ‘'dog  ̂
glng i r  by ctitUng short or eUml. 
natlng moralê , tours, of . tha O ^ .

j 0 ne‘ r0 I'.sald,A^ had dm 'more 
good (or. OBI morale by her' 
fashlon';.ehallenge:Uuta ^  her:pe^ 
formances in Uie war Ui«a»er.

: ■ Point* Denied .
On op« polnt;QX> took Issue with 

the Roundup.-Several wtota lrijto 
(uppcrt.'jQe, B.'iBnwn.whoihad ^

One prtnMi-.wnte:-->
Tfeel.y.-'^...... - '

' .Bgt.'*Je^VD«;.«i«(i" editortofi 
^  Rotudup. w ho .l^ ttM ) W

»nd:iiea.^U -;!ira!eanr,^,-"

e printo-.iini 
re«i,y«*i> :̂a, 
great, il^wm

Accord (
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The new coininuiiK 
Amerle4n aircraft c»rrl

e.cnilasa.
»troycr had been "liistBmly {unk," 
while llireo cnrrlerf, one bjitlMhIp, 
tour criilfcra and II wnrjlii|is of im- 
known were (inin<S''(l

M»Jot B»«le 
Or^plle ofllcUl Amerlctii tlleiue 

on jHimnrie chilms Ihil lu lleei 
. ,«as Jsec)clng bailie, H ««s e.Udctii 

ihat nt lead b n)n]or alr-ici battle 
hnd dcv*loi>etl between Jip»nete 
plane* and th« llilrd liMt »ldi 
control M tli« norlliern approaclir!. 
to ihfl Plilllpplne{ It staKe.

•ITioiitli larRc PlioiiRli to l»il liBO 
pUnea lii llie ilr »lniiilliiiiwutly, 
Holscy'8 f l« t  otvrKlInu Mllliln 
eaiy range of Japi 
b u ^and  had b«en i 
miles* beyond lu  o<
Aug, 3fl- n perlotl in «nirii ii nan 
sunk or dmniiced 73d ciiem.v slil|v 
and I'mnll c-rall and drjiroiffl or 
aimased I.71B enfniy pHiic^

I- linn 1,000 
buri ilncp

The r llif flPft tn J
■.lilih

tlie enemy comii . . .  
been waiting lor Flm-o 'lit «»r in 
the Pacl/k Marled, bin ihr twi ihxi 
Nlnilt* lenl Hsl.'ey liiln l̂oh > 
tltuatton IndlcotM tiU conlM'nr* m 
ihe cKitconie, com# what miv

' B-m Sirlka Afiln 
A *-ar department annouiictment 

, m WaaHlngton dltcloeed llui the 
jiam land-b«»ed SuperJonrmu 
liad carrlcd the offensive Into lu 
aeventh day with tlielr •cconfl raid 
in 48 hours on Japan'a grtai Uland 
btatlon of ■F'ormoia, prevlouily «t< 

’ Uek«d thr(« 'and p«rhip« four 
•uaiihe days by Haliey'i cirrler 
plintt-

•nia 8up»rrorireMe» hit “mllltiir 
UreetA’' on Fonooat today, Waah' 
Ington and Tokyo time 'Buiidny 
Pearl Harbor ttmei, and furtlier dn̂  
talla will be announced later. Wuh- 
Ingtpn *ald. More than 100 Super. 
forLrea.'«s attacked the rormoei ali 
baa*' of Okayama Saturday <Frl' 
day. Peafl Harbor Umei,

Tliere was no Immediate word trf 
whether HaLiey's planea followed up 
ihdr I*ft announced raid on For* 
mo«a rriday with another Saturday, 
but It w*» qult« poMlble,

(.ncUl Batdf 
On lha outcome of (h* air-, 

battlfl off Pormoea may hitiie 
part Uie Itngth oS th» «»? In ‘ 
PacUlc,

Toki’O. cUlnilnc offlclallr Uiat 40 
been aunk or damnscd In tlie alr- 
<ea battle, lald a ".crlpplli. 
had been dealt the American fleet 
uilgned th« taak of landing 
4lon troops In the PhlllpplnM, 

Premier Gen. Kunlakl KoUo lald 
that "tha lone>«valled oppoitunlt; 
(or Japan's bttU* In the Paclfis 
h u  jual come," acoording to 
oUier Tokj'o broadcaal. Tokyo 
MTted that & 'Urge-icale n 

. battle" waa developing.
ReperU Contui 

A lerlM of Jitter)- *•* 
lory reporti poiued^,-,^
Japanese radio 
from Tokyo fiuoledihii. 
radio, ^

Admiral Kiclibaburo Komun 
quoted as celling the contlitulng ... 
ga«ement "the turning point for the 
ofewlve In the war in the Pacific" 
with Uie Americana seeking to Iwj 

,Ut« the Phlllpplnti Iti order to cleai 
the w*y for an offen*lve.

•Nemur* Mia that the “Japaneie 
vi£t«ry" waa not sufficient to thraw 
Amerlcmn atraUgy oia of gear.

Kolao. hwever, «Meried that "ihe 
declilve battle that had been fore. 
»#en haa finally uken place" with 
what He called ‘-anî lhUatisry btowi 
on the jreat enemy aero-nawl taak 
force."

De»lrueU«n CUbntd 
Radio Berlin In 'a Tok)-o dis

patch Quoted the Japan*
nor-g«neral of rormosa..............
Haaeg>«-s. bs ea}1nc -there b no 

•longer. an>- question of dtjenie 
‘a|ilni{-U« BrltHh*Amerlcin lirje. 
tcale attack, but of the anDlhllKlon 
of (he enemr neet««siembU(l before 
the laUftd." Another Betlla nwrt 
claimed that the Araerlcsh taik 
forre "has praetleally been wiped

City and School 
District Goal 

/  i»26,000

Many See Horses 
Race at Jerome

JEnOME, OcL l»;~Po»*lt)Ie pre. 
lude to the revival or hon«-raclng 
in Magte Valley wa* Indicated >-es. 
terdar '''hen horse owners from here. 
Twin m ij ,  Buhl and Hanien 
matehed their atock In foUr events 
before packed etands at the fair 
srounda,

Outatandlnc event vaa Ihe two- 
- hot« retvm r*c» between Uker. a 

bay getdlng owed by p»ul Callen. 
Jerome, and filnglesox, a (orrel 

..J>elonBlng (o Victor. Macbeth.-Trtn 
P ^ .  Tha latter loet by «ve yard*. 

■ *■***“  Slngleaox beat
xncer tn the three«alghtiu of'a mlU
nm. Promoted by Fay C<a. Twin 
m il. t;ifl aertea between the tiro 

_ a »y  ae* w«l-ttaH'Ta«t»»t
^ d a y . Macbetli’a horu vaa rtdden 
^  Turner, of Nevada, »1)lle Ouy 
^Uen, son of tha owner, mounted

WEAl'HER
—̂ Pa^^oudr-wStheenttTiiHd

-and
'T.Tuaadar. Rlgh Sttndv U . >o« Bua- 
.  4 v  Ut low.Mwday mornlnf

CAUGHIIN JRA
"sisntd roon̂ tv̂ lun̂ '' In the »dvRH' 
north of the Belfort gnp.

Csin* Reported 
"Oaln^ were tnlidc flRalnft »trot 

fesUlnncc Kloia ii wide If out ni

ClinFYcmlfonialne.
For Ihree liui

furlou» buttle ..................
tanka In a df̂ p|̂ ralc coiiiiter-atuck 
at Aachen, but n hiorm of Anierlcai 

he effort lo knife
Uirolif{i> •-

Drive at .$11,000 
From Quota Here

Six &nd one-tialf daya aft«r lha 
drive sUrled-(tlil» Includes 
holiday funds contributed to 
Twin war fund - tommnnliy
clieai drive. Mondny noon stood 
»17/»0. or Jmt over M per cent 
ths t36.000 goal.

Offlciala pointed out that «otl\-e 
solicitations are continuing through- 

;liy and In Independent
nbcr o ■, the t
the territory . 

... .’Ive ts underway 
-esa of the county the 
e war fund only. War 
for Areas eutMde 
J13JOO.
Mondny only a 

..ta of the drive's p 
county had been re
al Chamber of Cotn- 

headquMter*. Tiie m.- 
I from Ihe T»'ln niHi. 
lependent dlatrlct No. 1

Uninjured 

Autos Crash
. _.oeUt« — B. UtVeroi
Idaho aUte RepubUcai

......... — . escaped uninjured a
8:30 lu t  night when anothar ma 
chine smaahed Into hla car on th. 
hlghwa]̂  twtween Ooodlng-and Blias. 
. The otHer driver, whose name waa 
shown en a driver llcense'M R. D. 
Pettygrove. Ooodlng, la held In 

, county lull snd will face hit-run 
chargM. SherlH FVed B. Oralg said 
today. The sheriff said the man waa 
arreited later In Ooodlng after he 
and tlir«e other tnen. reported to 
have b«en riding with him In his' 
coupe, dlaappeared from ths Kene 
of the iccldant,

Thorpe told Sheriff crajc he vaa 
driving to Bolie, from where ha was 
to take.»  plane for Coeur d’Alene, 
•nie. other, machine was amrtedly 
“weavlnff" down the highway In tha 
oppoalte d lr a o t lo n . and struclc 
Thorpe'S machine In eplto ot his 
efforU to awane *w»y.

One of the men In the coupe waa 
reported to hare been cut about the 
haad. D«nag» to Thorpe'a car waa 
ealkn»t«d at VM; the coupe -wm 
alio haavUy damaged.

The at*te chsirmi

^K eep  th t  White Flag

. ef Safety Flying

War Fund Drive 
Starts at Burley

BORLEY. Oct. tO«wd *
tt;iOO to*l for thi Id»ha War JMnd. 
Inc.. got undenrajr tn Btirle7 today. 

AeUvs •oUeltaUons ' it«rt«d after

Burley Praised 
As Best-Drilled

Oct. 16~Ueut. Kar- 
vey O.'MacIntoshi ninth aenlcc 
command. Ft. Douglas. Utah. 
Sunday morning termed the Bur> 
ley company v. Idaho at«te 
guard, w  'the beat drilled ̂ i t

Die Inspection of the company 
waa held at the armory starting 
at »:30 »- »n, Sunday. Capt- Har- 
vey Rogers. Ueut. John Rue and 
Ueut. R. M. Berpa. *11 of Burley, 
are offleer*> in chu te  of the 
local company.

I> engaged 1
10 kcei) open 
lending Inio 
picture of 1

Vuclien home guard 
s deaperate struggle 
.erj- narrow corridor

-jmall.

y fire suri)u«.r.  ̂ all pre- 
•agM. Evcrj' vllltige, large 
B expoaed

fire of the heavy guns, Bvtry or
chard. which may hide a atrong- 
polnt. Is showered with grenades."

Ordered to Herd 
■'They have been given iVie otfler 

that corns what may--Auc|ien’8 life
line mu*t not be severed," the broad- 
cual aald.

But the Oeminn counter-effori 
iippsrently had not slowM down 
Ihe power of Uie American amuK 
5U the city luelf. ft wui proceed- 
ng with a dellberatencM calculated 
:o live the Uvc4 of American sol
dier

*(«el I
len was gripped in a vice of 
ind pounded ai piiitessly aa 

I Warsaw snd StaUngrnd. with 
German high command ruth

lessly iscrtflclng ItA induitrlal fu- 
generation tn a dogged 

attempt to bulwark the btesk In Uie 
Siegfried line.

Pre^ure Stepped up 
Tlie allied communique reportrd 

terxely of presaure "again.it stubborn 
rulitance from mortar fire and dtig- 
In unka "

The f^rls radio *aid German re- 
alitancft east and southeaet of the 
Schelde pocket uest of Antwerp had 

dilenly colls|>scd nnd 'ihe en- 
..men to Antwerp harbor • 
clear,'

But thla was not confirmed either 
by headquarter* or by field dla- 
patcliea. which indicated rather th*t 
the OermanK w-ere eltnglnir to their 

itchdog Kunpoats on either side of 
e Bcheidp rstuao' 

sible,
SuHiii' CRj*uitiinW \jpah a Mnk«5 

ilong the western Ihore'of Savo- 
jaargs Plant. Canadian troope plung
ed westward and Joined their teo- 
pold canal brideghead forces In th« 
WalervlleL area.

Advances Joined 
Three Canadian b r idgehead ) 
;ro»s the cansl and weat of the 

Savojsarta Inlet thus were Joined.
miles deep and 
es long

........the Bchelde.
With a firm base organlted for ar 

assault on the final German poal' 
In the pocket around Breskens 

other Canadian outflta drove north 
of Antwerp and finally clinched 
control, of Woenadrecht at t 
mouth of the Causeway leading 
Zuld Beveland and Walchrrm. the 
Islands guarding ihe north side of 
(he estuao'.

Woenadrecht had been » disputed 
place, with th* Oermins' holding 
part of the village for daya and 
driving the Canadians completely 
out for a brief period yesterday. 

Iiland FiMded 
Walchoren Mand was reported 76 

per. cent flooded from breaches in 
dikes.caused by silled efirthquaka 
bomba, but the Qermsns’ elevated 
guns on the dikes still could fire 
»nd the two prlnclpal.dlles Vllasen- 
gen (Flushing) and MIddelburg. 
atlll were above water.

Pteelns ot Antvtrp lo alUtd sup
plies was high In the priority of al> 
tied op^atlons.

Jap Convoy Is Target

ID far <>aflt air fercra attack a Jap ronToj- off Kavleng. 
iland, nomh buntu utraddlo the Jap patrol boat In tore- 
lo In harkrroun.1 blare tlrreely tiefore slnkln*.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Seen Today

a “Uek-off* —— —...............
National h o t^  Blxt««a m tken  ven 
preecQt fcr-tltt hreakfut and ari> 
nouncemvnt was made that tho dty 
bia been seoed for tha drlr*.

j. a  lUnia i it ehalmaB «f th« 
drlri In Btn-ley.

p i:C t& ‘Jiagfo

VaOley
F u n e n i l s .

TWm-.<FA3____ _______ ______ mU'camcM
for Mrs. A m u  & Patt«a m n ba liald
at 1  i>,'ai.' TUiadtf - M  Tirla .M l i  
mortuuT.eluptiriritli tha ju r .9 .h .  
VniU 0ffleSutn|.-Burtal'irtQ:lM:ln 

- l;p*rfe

Thousand* o{ "Vote, IV'a th*- 
Amerlcsn Way" atlckers raady for 
dUtrlbuUon by the Jsycaes,... Mra. 
Hugh phliupa hauling home grocer
ies lri"»on‘s lltUe red wajon, . . 
Ueut. ■ (Jaj-gea) George Savlera 
around town on leave, and hunting 
up a fifing Inatructor. . .. CpI. Vlo 
Qoertaan. former TimeS'Newatr. 
JiadtJKblnA-Sftiwl .of-hli.ald cat 
again whUt taoma on furlough.

READ in a a - v t r m  w a k t  ass.

Home on Furlough 
Pvt. Letlle C. Groves arrived Mon> 

day from Camp Sarkeley. Tex., to 
ipend a short. Cuclouih with hli wlfa 
and baby daughter, Leslie Jo.

Bhamrock achool.

□o<« Orerteaa 
Mr.«. Clarence Nje ha.i relumed 
om BfSiilr where »he vijited her 
ubina, Clnrrnre S\f. seamsn aec- 
irt hplore he left for over-
nR sjslRnnicnt.

Dr, A A. Newberry- retiimed 6un- 
V evoiiiuK troiu s stx-week trip to 
■ulllr and Sjwkane. He will Be In 
5 ofllcc Marling Tiiursdsy morn- 

ng.

Named Editor 
Word h«» been received that Mist 

Mary Jane Chugg. daual^tVr oI Mr. 
nd Mrj. Qlenn ChugB. h»« been 
iam»d editor of the school p«per at 
Si, Mary-of-the-Wasatch in Salt 
Lake City, where ih« ts a fteihman

Arrlvea In Kngland 
Safe arrlvtl m England ol Staff 

sgt. wrlfion D.-n»,‘kini;. Twin K.iiis, 
wa.-! announced here by his wife who 
yaa notified Monday. A member 
ol an Infsntry unit. Sergeant Hi 
Uns had been lUUontKl ai Camp 
Clalbounie. U.. for ■ year before 
being tent oieracu.

Mores le Belse 
Mrs. Marjorie King, wife of S 6gt, 

Dwight H. King, Twin Falls in
fantryman decorated for bravery In 
the ceniral Pacific, has moied to 
BoUe to IK* with her pacetiU, ' 
and Mra. O, R, Mull. Mrs. King 
been ataylng In Twin Palls with 
Sergeant King'a only slater, Mrs. 
Robert Warberg.

Navy Ulan Vlalta 
Chief Petty Officer L, fltewart 

Rolls is here from Moffltt field. 
Calif., for a week's vl.«lt, with hU 
parent], the Rev, and Mrs, S. Lea- 
Ue Rolls. He la a laboratory tech
nician for Ihe navy at tha Ames 
aeranauUcal laboratoo' at the field. 
Following his paduatlon from the 
Unlvarilty of Santa Clara. Calif..,he 
was with tha national advisory com> 
mlUee on aeronautics before Join
ing the nav}-.

Cempkte* Couraa 
8 1/c Dumont Bifekandorf has 

graduated from a tl-weeks course In 
aviation maehlnlit mate school at 
Norman, Okla., and has voluniearad 
for aerial gunner, It was learned 
here by hla wife. At the present 
time ha la taking a IS-day course In 
ndar. At compHrtioh h# wW ba aent 
to an adranced gunner school where, 
U auceeuful. he will earn hla wings 

iry stwawman and «111 be
,;4 f x ' O . I . . . 4

Navy Honor Man
Donald Theron Knight. 34, ton of 

CurUi- 8. K«jM. Van BMten 
street, Tti’ln Falla has been named 
honor man ot his company on fin
ishing recnjit training at Fsrragilt 
havariralalng cenlar.'KnIghfwas’ 
fraduated from T»In raUa high 
school In 1938 and received a bachê  
lor of srts degree from Briiham 
Young university, Provo, Utah. A 
btythar. I4’nn^ U a nreman flrat 

Inlha navy, ■ ' '

Baptlat Ctaaa
Ihe ndalla eUM Ot tha BapUat 

church will holil lu regular maet- 
Ing at 8 pjn. Tuesday In the church 
bungalow. Albtrta Wolfe will be |r 
ohane Kith Roberta Orabtrea In 
charga - of . tha. devoUosal -proran, 
A maUon pIcJure on aoJdlar re* 
habUltatton will be a feattire ot ihe 
program. ‘Hie hostess eommltlH in̂  
eludes Ur. and Mra. Howard Burkv 
hart and-Mr, and-Mn. Bemafd 
4artyn.

Enda 19-Day Leave 
After a 13-day leave spent with 

hla wife here, S 2/e Charles E. Arm* 
strong relumed to the Farragut 
naval training centcr.

Returns to Farragul
8 S/c. Arthur Slkcs. who hss been 

home vUllIng hU wife iind children, 
haj rctum«‘d to Fairagut naval 
training centcr if> *w»u further or- 
dera.

Entering Arm]’
Lyle Helder ha» arrived from Port

land for a brief vtjit with hla alster- 
In-lnw, Mrs. Marcclla Helder, before 
reporting for Induction tni 
army this week at Portland.

Attend Dance
Among thoje from out of town 

niinitling the Ellu' riâ ĉ̂  in Twin 
Palls baiurdny nlghi were Mr 
Mr». Marahall Edaon. Jerome.
Nfrs. J, Bsrtlett. Bolie.

Nebraaka Vloltor
LaVrme Olten h»» arrived from 

Ogallata, Neb,, to .penrt the 
several montlis with his mother 
William Oxford, He is l« year 
He expect* to enter Ihe navy 
March.

Conclude. Visit 
Mrs. Rjilpii Ouiiderion, daughur 

of Mrs, J, M. Klrkman. Twii “  " 
has concluded a brief vtait h'. 
has left to join her hiiaband In Lo» 
Angeles, After vlslilng various coatt 
clues, Mr. and Mra, Ouiiderson wir 
return to their home In Chicago.

To Texas
Ml?» Knthr>'n HlldreUi. Rich' 

mnnd. Cnllf.. who haa been vL'ltlng 
her alRter. Mrs. Arthur Slkea, lelt 
Monday for El Paao, Tex.. .. 
a position a* telegraph operator wlUi 
the southern Pacllle Railroad -- 
panj-.

Brother at Rltea 
Mort H, White, Seattle, arrived 

Sunday to attend servlce.i here for 
his brother, the late Nathan K. 
•'Bugs” White, Twin Palls barber 
and sporumen who died laat Wed' 
neaflay ol injuries itttVved in tii 
automobile accident,

Hert. on Etnergenry 
Cpl. Orvll Tet3 was granted ai 

emergency furlough last- week to h 
wlUj hU wife, who la now In tlv 
Twin Falls county general hofpltal 
pending an operation. Corporal 
Tett l^ a  S'tntwr oa a B-3B c 
sUllohed at, Caaper, \V5-o, He 
^ t »  to go overseas soon.

To WTjItman College 
•hjlss Shirley Kayes, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hayes, visited 
Mlaa Soya Bingham, former Twin 
Palls girl, at Orest Falla. Mont, 
en route to Whitman eoUeje. Walla 
Walla, Wash., where she will begin 
her freahman year. Mlaa Bingham 

her to th# college.

Kender, Wheel Dajnaged 
Right front fender and wheel of i 

lfi«l cuope. operated by Hunt Weat' 
endorf. Tain Faills, were damaged 
when a aedan driven by Oanner 
Harges. Portland, backed from the 
curb In the 100 block of Main ave
nue weat Sunday and eolUded with 
the-other-vehlela, ..........

BKPIISTPLfDEES 
W  TO 17.000

Between iS.OOO and %̂JOOO was 
pledged.at ^he end of tha first day 
of , the BflptUt church'* building 
pledge campaign, the Rev. Herman 
C. Rice, pastor, announced.

T)l» ...flimn iMimp«)fn
augurated at Sunday morning 
Ices. By nightfall almost one-half 
of tha t l».000 goal a«t for this fall 
had been pledged.

Tha (aU campaign for bulidins 
funda will aupplement the <31,CX>0 
already received prior to Sunday 
morning. Rev. Mr. Bice said.

The church congregation, meet
ing Friday night, decided that the 
original M,000 goal aet for thU fall’i 
drive waa too small and recom
mended Increase. Saturday night the 
;hureh trustee*. bulldlnS commit
tee. deaeon«.and other laymen ralS' 
ed tha goal to Slft.OOO. The senaral 
congregation approved that move 
Sunday momlns and p le dg e i 
prompily began to flood the com
mittee.

The remainder of the 118,000 will 
« lought thla week. Aaalatlng In 

the campaign la the Rav. T. D. King, 
York City from the church ed- 

. s department of the Northern 
Bapiut convention.

An ImpreMlvo now building with 
extenilve church, aehool and con
gregation facllltlca. la planned b}'

• -- soon aa materials 
Meantime church 

leader* are ralalng the ftmds In 
bt In poMtlou to bMlld as 
materials are releaaed. Ul

timate minimum objective for the 
structure as planned now would be 
in the neighborhood of 180,1)00.

Resident Returns 
From Polio Meet

Mrs. John E. Hayea returned last 
week-end from New York City where 
she attended as fdaho represcnUtlve 
n iwiliute for stnto rapreaenutlvea 
[ tlie National Foundation for In. 
mule Paraly.Ma
Tlie aiaff of the national founds, 

lion presented the program for re- 
March, wHh Br«at.ec erophaala being 
placed on Ihe cnre of patlenU and 

ment of after-effects, 
u uid,

Wonl In 13 Year*
.,.1] haa been the biggest . 

demie year for Infantile parab'als 
re 1031, It was dlacloged. Chap- 
> are bclns n*ited to take part In 
annual fund-ralalng campaign 

January to provide money 
continued re»enrch.

Stale repieicntatlve.^ werB 
minded that. locnl chapteri

Beware Couglu
froR emnca pMdi
-That Hang On

.ilrt. R. O. Taylor returned here 
Sunday from Topelta, K»ii.. where 
she wsa called by the death of her 
aliter. Mrs. L. B. l»oUfln; Hie Pot
ion family frwuently visited In Tain 
Falls. T«.’o of thalr sons In the sarv* 
Ice Include Ueut. Winner PoUoa, 
with the parschuu tnfuitry In Hoi 
land, and Lieut.,Don PoUoo. mi' 

who hat been mlsa.

D-DAY
M iara DEWBY d a y  

DO Y o u  KNOW J

^ tn a lty  eaw.-*eeseT«n'i.eet
• m  -•UmlnaUd.-tbe 1100.00

--to:;WorM ;^-n-rttifaBa»^ 

••'Ivi'.tt'iiw'titoia'BeoUoBt •

;.-TrtaFallaCa«air„-.

ited [. all c.
> nerd outside help. 

VlilU Rrlatlve*
. Hnrc.i durlnc the I

1 where

all bu rlglii I ihr *
tiio gem 

gsnlied new chapters In Lewis 
countle.',
Jute to Twin Fslls, Mrs, Hayes 
her .-on nnd ills family, Capt. 

John H, Hiiycs, In tUo chemical wiir- 
fore dh'L'lon At Edgrwood, Md, She 

if Lieut. Cmdr. 
and Mrs, Robert K. Maddock. Uead- 
tluMWtwl at. the raaUnt traltvlng 

Sheepshead Bay, L, I. 
.Maddock la Mrs. Hayes' older dnugh-

Hayes also vialted h 
younger daughter. Ruihann Hayc . 
student at the University of Colo
rado. Boulder.

Water Shares Sold 
At $2.60 Price Each

Purchase of 304 shares of Deep 
Creek Land and Water company 
stock haa been completed by John E. 
Wagner. Twin Falla, the board of 
ounty commlaalonera lald Monday-. 
Wasner bought the wnter shares 

train il« coMwiy. which Q'j.ned them 
as result of tax deed. The land Itself 
had previously been aold. The board 
approved a price of |3.M per share. 
Earlier at public auctloa the valu- 
:lon had been set nt »« per 5hsre 
it no bida were received.

Junlor.Eenlor P. T. A.
Junlor-Senlor P. T, A. will mnt 

-t 7;« p. ro- today in the high 
school auditorium.

Nurata l« Meet 
Flrat Dlatrlct Nuraea' association 

will maet at 8 p. nt. Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Vlra Uurray; m  
Buclianan atreat.' Nuraea who at
tended the state meeting at Idaho 
Pall.< win give a report and all 
graduate nurses, are Invited,

Nary Officer, Home 
Ueul, <jjt.) aeorga B, Savlera 

haa arrived on a »tek'S leave to vUlt 
hla parents. Mr. and Mr*. Oeorga 
D. Savlera, and to make a duek 
humlng trip. Be la stationed at 
Berkelaj-. CslH., with lha u . 8. navy 
medical raaesreh unit No, 1.

Mn. stale Heldemann fllad attlt 
for dlven# from Lauren Heldemann 
Monday on the grounda of cruelty, 
etia asked fo% an equitable dlvtalon 
of communl^ property; tlOO a 
month-pentUng-the.declaloQ-.of-thc 
court: n sm lt  money: »3» at:..-- 
ney'a fees, and the reatoratlon of her 
maiden name. EUla Knieger. The 
couple murled Jan. U. 1041. ar 
Couocll; Ida. Attorney for the pe- 
UUonef b O, O. Hall.

S T F U tS O p im .

____ i

iH tm U iw i i s h m o th t r t  
C m fS ttn iH  G n a tR id l t f l a i i ;
'.~y

CAVmCtDEOFAMERICA
;0C I : U - 10 «N  FONMIHES; 

i.OCI.jO- C U R K j i l B t E j i

^  " -■

Rclic

Itemember thoa* aplked Ger
man helmeta pappy brought home 
from France aa aoarenlra of World 
war IT Thla one waa found tn a 
German village by lu  wearer 
above. Capt. Carl Randall, North 
Conway, N. H. who Intend! to 
bring It home with him. irbete 
by Bert Brandt, NEA-Aeme war. 
poof pleiart phatognphee.i

By The Aaaoclated Preu 
MEATS, FAT8. ETC.-Book four 

red stamps A8 through Z8 and AS 
through KS valid Indefinitely. No 

ore will be validated until Oct. 39, 
PROCESSED FOODS—Book four 

blue atsmps A8 through Z» and A6 
through RS valid InBaflnltely. No 
lore win be validated until Nov, 1. 
SUGAR—Book four stamps 30 
irough 33 valid Indefinitely for flv.

. junds each- Stamp <0 good for flvi 
pounds for home canning through 
Feb. Ja, ie«.

SHOES -  Book three alrplam 
itampa 1 and 3 good Indefinitely, t 
new stamp will be validated Nov. I 
and he good Indefinitely with the 
others,

GASOLINE—13-A coupons in . . 
book good for four gallons through 
Dec, 31. B.4. C-4, B-& and C-S cou- 
|»ns good everywhere for five gal-

Jerome Infant Dies 
At Local Hospital

JEROME. Oct, Ifr- ( ■ Uu

................  Dechant. Jerome,
died at the Twin Falls county gen- 
'ral hospital at 11 p. m, Saturday 
ifter being hospltallred four daya 
Born at Blackfoot. Nov. S. 1037. 

the child waa a pupil at aohoolt 
there and in Jerome, She attended 
St. Jerome's Catholic church.

Survivora, other than her pai 
Include two alatcra. Lorrolne and 
enrol Ann; one brother. Leon; and 
h «  gtandpartnts. Mr. and Mr*. P. 
C. McBride, Jerome, and Mr. John 
Dechsnt. Pocatello.
'Funeral arrangements will be 

nounced by the Luke memorial 
chapel, Ttiin P>lla.

Plans Made for 
Armistice Day

Armlatlcc day observance plana 
were conaldered by tho Merchants’ 
bureau of lha Chamber of Commerce 
Monday at the C. of C, offices.
’ If the arrsngements cotnclda with 
those of Twin Falls poaU American 
Legion. Tain Falla atorea wUl re- 
main cloaed until noot\ Kav. 11, but 
will be open tha rest of the day.

Thankjglvln* day pUna were 
cuased. but no decision wsa reached 
as to which Thursday would be ob
served Nov. J3 or 30. PhU Kington 
waa sppolnted to ascertain which 
dat« will b« officially observed In 
Idaho.

E. H. Oyer presided at (hs busl<
ess session.

The Hospital

Cnergenoy beds only were avail
able at Twin Falls county geoeral 
hospital at noon Monday.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. R, M- McVlckar. Mrs. Claud 

^  McCannon. James Sprlgg, Twin 
Palla; Jerry Tunoklldek. Mrs. W. H. 
Dlerker,- Buhl;- Mr*. - Robert Bogv 
en. Kimberly: Everett Rica. Ra«l- 
ton,

.OIBMI88ED 
Mra. Levi Clark. Mra. John ruUtr, 

Tn-ln Falls: Mrs. WUIUm Barnard, 
Kmnatt'and Mra:.Edna'Low, Buhl.

l y n E i r M '

S E IfO ITO m ilH T
mad^b^the ftwl’dent before tha 
Uillted States becam* In volved In 
tioatUltlea.
-Ov-r»l«aa»-aald..th»-n«publlcaa---
homlnee distorted quotations by the i 
President, Oen. Oeorsa O. Marshall, ; 
anny chlaf of aUff, Oen. H. H. i 
Arnold, anny air forcea command- t 
ln» gtntrai; Bea%u» Kany e. Tni-
msn. tha Democrstlo vice pretl-f^ 
dentUl nominee, and other* by lift- ^  
Ing them outvof Uielr conlsit.

Baying that thla was "exactly ths 
same atatement" issued ten daya 
earlier by P»ul Porter, director of 
publicity for tha Democratic na
tional committea for the use of 
Democratic apeakera, Dewey declar-

seems regrettable Uiat the 
man who w anu to be President for 
IS years should find It necesaary 
to hlda behind evuions by hla asao- 
clatca and ahould alnk to tislng the 
White House to make a headline 
foe a to-day-old i«leaa« by iht pub
licity director of his party."
The Republican nominee also said 
e found It "equally omnzlng that 

Mr. RooKevclL should find It neces
sary to get hla subordinate snd close 
stsocUie, Mr. tAiIolf A.) Berie, tiie 
sjsisuiit secretary of sLaU, to write 
him a letter accusing me of 'mls- 
quoUng,’ ‘dlshoneaty and of having 
Tipped' a senunce from Its con- 
Ifil,"

SUteratnt Cited 
Dewey aald that both Mr. Roose- 

velt and Berio had admitted that 
Berle had aald “over »  period of’ 
yeara, the goTomment will gradually 
come to own most of the produoUvo 
plants of tho United fiUtea."

Ha added tlia t while Berle claimed 
“lie meant tho opposite'* he fallid to 
add th&t elscwhera In  tha aama 
memorandum he had expressed the 
opinion that the government must 
make wealth creation a larger meaj. 
ure of government activity thanv 
heretofore. '

Vacation Starts 
In Schools Here

rv’eiythlng waa In readiness Mon- 
dsy for the start of tha annual 
hirvest vacation in Tr^ln Falls 
schoobi.
' Th» vacatloii oHlrtalVy atails -clth 
the close of aciiool Tuesday after
noon. officials said, and aehool will 
ttmain ciceed until tho morning of 
Wednesday, Nov. 1.

Claase* will atari one hour later 
than the iLiual lime because tha 
trgulor opening time, with meun- 
taui war time In effect, would init 
iQany of the children in school be
fore sunrise.

ENOW.

PLUS
Bugs B unny Cartoon

rn y TV TTT i
Enda Tenl|h‘  

OWN BED

Orear Oaraon 
Walter Pldfeon

“Madame
Curie"-

ALBION STATE _  
NORM AL SCHOOL
- “The Friendly Bampus”

. Announces
iiM onSfllTW oft e l 1* 11 ttuwttr w a r n b e i l n n i ^  ‘ *'

MONDAY, OCT. 23rd
K tid ntt tbU tliBi will be abte  to oompleta::

>thrM 4Uart«r»-cn|4iaU the nqulnmenti- f o r  i  KoRnal 
whoel o m itlea t* ^ ^  th> «ad ot Bit tmmnir l y lca  -

oeuru.Uadisc t« Bai^tarjr M te e l  Oirtiflat*:

^ l O N  STATE NORMAL SCfitOOIL
Albloii. Idiho
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60n  REPLIES 10 
ICKES’ DEW EY RAP

RUPERT. Ida., Oct. l« (/P>-Qov. 
C. A. fioiioirseii. tAkIng exception to 

^8*crei*ry or the Interior Harold 
Ickes' gutiement that Oov. Ttiomu 
Dewey knows little of the problema 

it.aald here Saturday night 
-- r Ygrk ---

probli
"Dewey mBde the unqUBlificd 

•talement to me that IJ he Is elected 
hr will be a real friend to Uie west." 

f tu? governor. RepubUctin can- 
itldiiie lor Uie U. 8. senate, toio 
* Mlnldokn county OOP rnlly.

He Asid tlic government now . li 
one by directive and ihm It Iiili 
lost much of IM frttdom of enter- 
ptiM. "Jl the ctecpHig ghndowa ol 
biiTFaucrncy coiitlniic to jm o tl i^  
Amcrlca *iioth«r Jl<u
prrcloiui fllili freedom will'dl<Ffor 
rU lime — niid then Anirrlcn' will 
»11c. tor Ireedotn rcpre.vciits the coni- 
nmn mtvii’s tomorrow.'' BottoUsen

Oiir bo># irn lliry reliirn home 
II opiKiriuntty III ei>* 
icM wlilioiil nny re* 
I Sidney Hllliiinn, ne

Mr Iikf.' rei-rnllv rirularrrt tliiil 
’ anmiia'trntioii coiilil be known 
• Ihn roinimn.v U kee|>.s. I Bgreo

Illness Brings Death 
To Infant at Ferry
□LENNS KERRY. Oct. 16—James 

Butler, lo-montii-old wn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Butler, died her« follow
ing a brief Illness, said to be a siotn- 
ach tUtocdcc.

Pmiernl nrrangemctita arc pend' 
lug, Surviving besides llic parents 
arc Uiree slfitcm, RMe Marie. RcIa 
Ann And Ruby May, and a brother. 
Rlclmrti,

Morale Trainee

PKC. l>onOTIIY J. STRAIN

( TO SOIlTir CAItOLINA
' nui!l„ Oi-l if. -aiir Ilrv Krv.111 
ti'iiicimicim and Mr.̂  Cidllriiimnii 
':lir loniirr .Maitliii Rtlnkei wlio 

toceullv iHwrvlMl In a cluiccU 
'HliUnc In ihi' 'f^tnlly l.uiHemn 
fiiiirch, lell for tlieir home In Kliig- 
Mwi. N, C. They were accompiuiled 
liv ,Mrs. Eriir.1t GoUennnnn. who 
nrlM Bt Lombard, III. On tlleli' trip 
iM'nhf ihfv »1V1 V5MI Mrs. Rnli>li 
1 anwMon, f!iK 'nmber, Mont., wlif 
I' i> ol Mr.<i. Ernest Oolter-

Radio

Schedule

•*tf̂  nfihr«ll«

TUKSUAV

&Vtnj>l« to •Arritrlri 
«:i'i ,'lcCArihy

NEW YOriK. OeU 1« OP>--n.r»̂  i t n  cl 
hrnidrwilni from the ■nnuU N*i> York 
IkriM Tiibiin< ranimI inouna ‘•*rum whq

(clIoH
_  M

'nmlihl’t KMuU iiarti en Uia Blu« at

. il5?c„‘“/'i.7rnS.r45

I'lcKlt 1R« br •I'on wait. 11)4 Limit.*

I:..-**, i S u - S r i W H S ;  j- i ;
Ituik St tki >7197 air fom  an la b«

TOO DUmrT FOR D IR IDR l

l9t»—  

wtlfkt . 

tk* A^S- 

w.yt

Z25

6<t tlittuMT without 
Deot up all th« (bed! yoM 
Ilka. la clinical tMU coodueUd 
,Wi nwUrtl doctM 

: tOOpmeo« l(«t K .W lltb* .
«vni« l<i « 'W  wkt.wJtli 

: AYD8^afiiiBliiC«BdyliM[qe.

C C. AndezBon
Twin Falb ^

bno«t the monle of any servlcr- 
man. In now Iralnlnc fnr >prelal 
«rrvlcm and rnorale at I.»»inf(on. 
Va. iSlatC enjravlnsi

Local WAC in 
Morale Training

fYom a position m  .lecrrtn 
the coinniamllng olllcer at (he 
poj-l, ArX.. flrmy a)r Ir x, 
slKnnient for IrnlnlnR In .̂ ix-uinl 
scrvlLes and morale nt Wa.ihlniiiun 
and Lee tinlvcrsliy, Lexington, Va. 
was the cliange made by WAC Pfc. 
Dorotliy Jane Strain. Twin Fulls.

Private Strain was chosen for this 
Iralnlng from 50 oppllcanla, her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Strain, 
disclosed. The course will kut six 
weeks.

nrmr to her enll.slmml In May, 
ItH3. Prtvnte Strain wa.i nil niiiriic- 
lor for iwn years al the WUInnrtnlc 
suhooi. near Bulil. She w a KraOii- 
nlr ol 'i’wln h'alL'i high srlioil and 
Albion State Norniul school.

Since ciitcclun icrvlce khf 
been jtatloiird at Mondrello, Ulytlip- 
vllle and Newport, nil Ui Arkansas.

RUPERT

IRUST VITAL in 
SECURITY PLANS

Or jO IlN  M. ttIQUTO\VbR( 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 

next big Job before tlio allied poŵ >« 
In their struggle toward world «ecu- 
rliy Is tUc conqiie.it of fear and sus' 
plclon.
_ll,.lhc .nuNlmia-luicutl. ami cat 
convhioe the Brltlsli they Uueiid to 
limit tiic extension of their pullUcal 
dotnlnutlon to countries uctiially 
touching their .European frontier.

11 the OrlUth can formulnte 
ollcv ol coopcrauoii with Rii.s.Kla 
men will end Ru.ssla's i\pprrlieii- 
luii.i nuout capitnll.1t design.' or 
oviet communliin.

Must Clarlfr Tlani 
If llie United StAte.i cun aiak« 
ie:ir i]ic extent U> wlilcli It niaj 
miicitient the coopeniilon In work 
lliiirN pronilscd by nil lU leiidlnc 
iimiiii] h]>ukcsmcn In this rlroi’

I'lien. Rccotdhist t<i, ttnilaniwlc. e>.- 
,icrls i«»d offlclnis who oiiRht •• 
know, tlie Dumbnrlon Oakx pliiii 
»orl(l oi«nul*all‘" ' ’*l'l ''•'Khi 
liicalhc tlio bre»tli of real h{r ni 
drc:ini.s of an end lo war niii> I 
{(SMWcjl n«icl\ ntnrer itttliMVimi 

Tlie nlfv l̂ imporiiinl ImniMli.i 
prnhlcni bearing dU'Cctly on wor 
•prjanlzjitKiii plans i^ cvoliilion hi 
.olliiR rV.sK'im lor til'- |>roi>o5cri srci 
,ily coiiiii'll Under llie Diimbiitk 
Onlis plan «\1 '•peai'e-lovlKR Miitr. 
ôiilcl s|i III a Keiieml n.ssdiilih iii

sovereign efl'iallty ilip mi-i

.Srrurlty C'ounell 
le flirpciliig heiiil «(iiil<l I 
rlly loiiiicll, iniclrr il »cin

...... _.. ancstloiu of llireiiu lo il
pence, violations of peace and on 
right aggrc^loiis. It  would be able 
(0 apply political and economic force 
to block U«ae occurretwes and lo 
call upon the air. land and sea 
forces of member notions os ncces* 
ssry.

That I.S whiit Is nicnnt by b.icklnc 
security orgnnlrjitlon with force— 
iMiHRh K'VVP to 1 \nKp n wt>r\i BMt 
hat hnitpc-ii.s II the big powers hiive 

iroiihle iiiiioni: ihem.selve.iV Rns.sbi 
Alliintlon In whirli 
n il) or capllallst 

Unilrd siiile.s ncciwe.-( the i;oiiimn- 
nW Soviet Union ol nggre.umn.
What riii.s-sla has propoeeil ls that 

Mfli of tlie great power,'. <Chiiia 
inrt PrniiL-o are the other twoi — 
« a pcrinancnl member ol 
rnimcll, should vote on all Is.

which

Pcrcy Rutledge arrived iKim 
forma t<i vl.slt Mr.'. Ruiledge 
ha.s been here the pas( inunti 
biihiiie.-ws.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Chn.slcn 
gone lo Diute, Mont.. wliere 
V.11I spend the winter nl the home 
ot their son-hi-Inw and daiiBiuci, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davts.

Mrs. Ada Enclter lell lor M.ir- 
slialltown, til , In vwi her .--in-in- 
law and daugliicf. Mr. niul Mrs. 
Jack Mnr.shall. Mrs. Mar.shiill Ini.', 
undergnne a .serlnus major oprra- 
tliin.

Mis. W. N. Poindexter Is til Rllvcr 
home nt>rth of Ru|)eri.

Mri>. Rcvn Ander.ion. Iditho Kails, 
Ls vl.sitiiig her pnreiil.', Mr. nnil Mrs. 
Roy Humphries anil other relalivcf.

Mr. nnd Mr:i. Ervin Joll and 
Mickey Jtill, Dtgcne, Qce., kirm » 
week hcrf a-s gucsl.i of ihelr brutli- 
er-ln-!awr and .lister. Mr. and Mrs. 
wiibnr Bell,

Mr,'. W. T. Newcomb returned 
from a week at Corvallis, Ore., 
wiitie sl t̂ vblled litr utoter. Mu. 
Clara Durant and her son. Enilsn 
Oerald Ncwcomb. He lenves sooi 
oven>ens duty.

Mr. ana Mrs. L, C. Haynr.s 
for Phuenlx, Arl*.. where they 
spend the winter.

John McKevItt, employed at Hill 
field, Ogden, Utah, spent scvcri' 
days with his family, '•

Mrs. Wllllnm oibson. Salt Lab 
City, la a giich at the John Roms- 
berg home.

Fletcher Haynes left for his home 
; Bandon.'Ore-. allcr 10 days hera 
1 buslne.'M hnd visiting his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. U C. Haynes.

Kiiiinr f'nicni nm,—«. non
>i'« lo -Itcrott fnm »hf fi.Ult"', 1. 
■n Vonrhm «»ir*rt: 1:S0, Infornu ’ -f«>», S«'n»U>rt llurtnn anil Tepiwr; II 
Q. .Qui.; lÔ Âulhn̂ î Har̂ hê ^̂

llc>l>rt Marehall In "MM Alniil 
*i«. Vi. 1  JnWnnr Mnrsan ahow 

hlu«-I. Ilormcf Ifrldl llmt; &:10. I 
- -1, IVan llgii»n hand: I 

__ »iSO. Saladu* Amism , . ,
KhrrlofV 1 
■ naijtii.
.'In<)m KftWn guk: II. riaRtinl llraplui

a Kal« Snilhi lilo ^ 
Ttarn 6liun: 4ill.

^*«?*IanVMi

Home Remedy 
h r  Relieving Miseries of

CHILD'SCOLDS

Itself. Under n ru 
mlly Ihis would Rive each grea 

a VI-10 witn whirli lo proler

PAUL

The Rev, anri .Mrs. K. K. Maler 
itrlvcd lionir tcoiii UIaIvo VhUs 
»bpre they s|)ent a “•frk wnh their 
dniighler nnd son-IP*Inw. Mr. Anil 

rs E<lward Koe.stcr.
Mrs. Alinn Stewnrt reccne<l * 

cublpKrani from her son. I-'Vank 
Sifwtirl, tl'ai he RlTlved at \ii» 
deMlnatlon.

I. p. f .̂ Coon riitcrlnined Mr, 
aiirt Mrs E. H. KJrkpatrlck. .Mni. 
Coon and Mrs Klrkpatriek .ipent 
the ilay preparing nigs for rugs to 
be woven for the Methodist bazaar 
scheduled for early December,

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Dockter 
•t the parents of a daughter born 
: ihe Violet Christensen home, 
iiperl.
Charlotte Marie Trclber had as 

riiimrr Roest-i Nellie Mne Schaffer, 
■la Jane Acock nnd Betty Schoen. 

Mrs. Howard Easton entertained 
1 a birthday dinner, honoring Mr, 

Easlon nnd Allan HardUi. Ouesta 
included the Rev. and Mrs. Dallas 
McNeil, Rupert, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Ilnrdin npd Mrs. Allan Hardin.

Mr, and Mrs, Albln Brown, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Hnrold Brown and Mr. 

an<i Mrs- Ocorgc OcLonn, San 
Pedro, calif., went deei' hunting 
at Rock crock.

Mis. Jessie Bllllnglon, sr.. has 
had her ranch house moved into 
the southeast port of town.

Mrs. Kclth llardln lell lor Del 
Monte. Calif., lo visit her husband 
who Is recovering from a rccent 

r̂atlon nt the navy base hospital

Gai-ey GI Writes of Climb 

To Cratei'of Mount Vesuvius
CAREY, Oct. iJ-Alden Ivle. »ta* 

tinned at Naples, Italy. In a Icttet 
U. htt parenu. dcwrtties «. wtp w 
Uir volcanic Mt. Vesuvius. A vet* 
eran-oMho Casablanca InvBslon. h* 
Is the son of Mr. and Mra..Ra>< 
Ivle, Carey.

portion of hlj lelter follows:

lost eruption In March tore up pnri 
of the railroad track so we )>ad quite 
a hike. U was worth U, tlioudh, lo 
see It and It also elves me »omc> 
IhliiK 1 can write home nb<*t loi 
a change. We got on the train lhat 
runs up there at a little tnu-n called 
Piislinno.

The trahi look us lor alxiut Uirec 
miles and then *e ran into a lava 
blockade where 11 had run acrass 
the road during llie erupilon lasi 
Mi<rrli. We walked over (hr lilocknde 
anil I'auglit anoiluT

tain. It tooic up almost u i hour to 
reach'tlio top where wc could see 
flou-n l!\w vhe ctMti.

It b quite a hole. It b almost per
fectly round and It must Be clos* 
to ft..half mile across nnd maybe n 
quarter of a mile deep. 'Hiere W 
■''teuiii coming out of the l̂de  ̂ In 
Severn) placen but Oie lop hns fallen 
Into the center w li would have lo 
blow It out again to see any action

Afier a big eruption, s this

I lake 1 
as ihe first one bclore l 
stopped us agahi. Frum l 
we SOI out and i,nlki^li<

LDS Rites Honor 
Rupert Resident

nUPQvr. Otv. 16-tW ini Mv

eniaclr here tor Eiirl Olwui. »'lio dli 
01 Rupert genrral liM|iijaI alter a 
short lllne.ss. LoiilJ Joliiffon, coim- 
si-lior !n aii/iop o. Deaii^clKifldil, 
Dlllrijiled In Ihe abjrnce ol the 
bi.'hop

Spenker* were O. J- Balcmnn. Ru
pert, and Hyrum t-ewls. Dcclo. 
Prayers were offered by John Fair
child. Oakley, and Mr. Beecher, 
Elba.

Music for tlie prelude and post- 
ludo was by Mrs. Hermuti John
son, organist. A trio number by 
Ml.« Kloretta Humphries. Mrs. Rfvn 
Andrisnn nnd l,nMar Oken ua.s ar- 

by Mrs.

Quiei tor four o( five , 
clinngcd my mind about lliU lava 
not being the same as mm al home 
It Is. but In Hen'Mlanluni, where they 
siiia there was lava—ll w»a clay- 
Itkt IrokluB to I Vtatnrrt 
Miinrlhlng about vnlmnoos. loo. Our 
lliiinr snld they nrvcr boiled over 
Ihe lop ns Is lunnnoiilv sup|)0.si'il 
bui that mollcii Iiuh nlwayj broke 
tlirmigh somewhere al ihe base 
lop belclied lire niiil smoke 
threw out rock.s. bin the real 
aer came from Helo».

llicy have an iiU'ejvnriiiv 
Him (ix.I lo herp Iruik i.| V’o  
i>nd Ii-:i lU dam;ir. TIi.a .ai 
by the rocks lliiown mil iln 
wiirn It stnrtx ui'lliig uiu'iiirr i 
be a big erupilon <it mil If

I bT X 'm ilT iw 'i'
l«asl March v 

broke <

11̂
WILL BE SCARCE

By lIOnoTllY CARtnv 
NEW'YORK, Oct. 18 i4V-Tliere 

will be no new light bulbi for 
Christmas this year.

Virtually the only tree Ildbts In 
cxl.'letice, d«al«ri'iivy, jsve Hvsjf 
rci.dy in lioiiies! None will be mlidn 
tills year because nf wnr refjulrr-

......  II be f
that has any at all lef 
In.'.i ChrlKlma.',

Chnln untrs iiWch otrtmarlly, 
hiiiulle larse supplies of ChrlsUniiA 
lUniliig eqiilpinfiil say Uielr Hock-s 
weiv solil oiii Inst vear. Mnimfartur- 

Icli-over supply "1 bulb.s
.̂irlng o

r ShnrlMg*

ui,l lark Ihpir ciist.inn.rv bnllimu 
t'oiiii'ilealiTs even pre(llc*< tiui (un 
illrN will reiMm in Hir old-ilmr eii

atJoM of pre-war dayi. TTicre »lll 
be ''tlruer of spun gloss and treat
ed rayon; ChrtatntM bells ot biU* 
llant red and green paper.

Topa or GUn
Some non-lllumlnated tree “tops" 

of spun glas.1 and tree-top angets 
will be phxluced. there will be «omo 
Rupply ot gUsitnlna atii
.'inall numbcra of other omamenta: 
novelties, dealers ai^.

For the most part, dealers wtni 
that families will have, to depend on 
Ihelr last year's tree decorations he- 
fiaU5«_j5j_mavcilali_na\ilcUoiis-and 
labor shortftgC.i- Tliey pslimale that 
only nbout 60 per cent of nil decora
tions on order will be delivered,

4 Rupert Youths, 
All 17, Join Navy

RUPERT. OcU 16-Four 17-year, 
old Rupert boys hove enlliied In the 
navy ns apprentice seamen.

'Hiey are Vernon Parker llirock. 
nunton. son of James V. "niiicknior. 
Ion; Ivan Clair Tolman, son m 
Firderlck Tolniiin; Enmiell UiMar 
Noble, son of fYaiicls Noble, mid 
L î) Krlth Darlcy, son nt Oeorse B 
Diirley.

■niey will receive thrlr bruit train, 
me nl the fMrragiii naval iralnlnB

Final Rites for 
Andrew Thompson
HAILBV. Oct. UW-Pun«r*l ienr. 

Ices.Tor Andrew J..Thomptea w m .' 
held at the HarrU Puneral chapel  ̂
here, the R«t, AuguaU Jackley of- •. 
flclftUng.

Music was offered by Mt». n»j- 
mond Walker, accompanied bj-Mn. 
Franic Moore.

Pallbearer* wer* J . M. Wright, 
Charles. Brockway. WUUain Dlebf 
nowrPloTd-WrWitsonrJolnrDivler- 
^nd Hnrry Purdun. . ..

Burial was Id Uu . Hailey cema* . 
tcry. • ■ • ■ -

ATISSINQ G I X.QCATCO 
SHOSHONE, Oct. 16-Mr*. Vine# 

Hiitmaker received word that her 
brotficr. Col. Silas Onnt, who wa« 
reported missing in ncllon, U now tn 

European theater hospital.

“3 !
IV Frank Wst- 
by Mr.'' Hum-

Boiu
II r

• OIipiiMIl' I, 
»•„ J>’a,v.v I ,

tClllHS. >•
•ullroail truck ni 
.small stations almiK Ihc wny. One 
fitreani covered n small vlllnge. It 
was odd, for tiie lava pushed over 
the gate ot the cemetery and 
fiVopptd. The action ol the other 
stream was still more odd. U wiped 
out the town ol San Siibastlan but It 
encircled the church of that town 
without harming It at nil, Tlin 
rhurch Is all tha' Is lell.

niere are local Killries whn will 
titke one up. Tlie one we hnd was 
'Ml years old and said he ha<l been 
a Kiilde there for S3 veai.s. |!e was 
a Iinod wnlkcr. Qime n few nf our 
Kuvs were enlllns (nr help heiore 
we rcarhed the top It wns reallv 
wiitth II to Ro up. hill I nm not anx
ious in laekle It auain.

_____ bells, nnd Arllllclal
ChrUtmas trees will be 5>cnrce be
cause they are made of Imported 
material.

Chrlstma.i colors are stre.ved in 
.iiibstltules fnr the sparkling decor-

.V'en nashahlr 'U'altex' rallerns 
I'ull Une rainis A Wall Paptr

•M.AVAT.SON’S 
P A I N T S r  () II K

“Aeme Qu.illty Paint"
14S tnd A>r. K. Plione im

ftcr buying extra w ar b o n d s ^  >

TrEA.T YOtmSElF TO

HERMITAGE
KrniuekrSifiiitit Bourbon’WUakcy a«»hB 

Attend lo important war d 
Then, as a s im p le  way of n  
in){ yourself, trcBl yoursc" 
gOQilStnii^ht Kentucky V

Njrioi,.II);,,i|lrriProd. CoT..,N.y.. t»A P

Mis. Arlip OlMii; llKii Ni«-
ni.iii: a .̂ on by a Inrrarr nmrriaKe, 
I.I-.V11 Olsrn, .servine In Ihe nmiy air 
mips. He came Irom Colornd" lo

ills mother, .Mr.' Xylvln Olsen, 
Siihleil. Itta.: two Uroilliers. lioss 
01,'eii. Sublett, anrt l-ester OI.«n, 
Burlev: a slsier, Mrs. Clarissa Has
kell. (hirley, als<i surnvr.

Inlernicnl was in Pocatello, dl- 
reeted by the Odixinnin niortimry. 
Rnperl. Pailbnarers were relative.'. 
Enoeh Dayley and Rex f\ley. Po- 
ralello. bmthers of .Mrs. Ol.sXo; Tom 
Toni Sparco. Burlry, tieorsr Kelly. 
Boise; Verl Haskell, anrt Ori>i Hss- 
kell. Burley, neplie** n( Mr, Oi-tn. 

in Cliarce nf Klaners
Seven young girl.', mrce.-i of Mr. 

OL'cn. were In c*arsf n| the flo»- 
crs Tliey were Norma, Lynn and 
Cniul Spargo. Kenna Ol.'cn. Irene 
and l-ela Elaskril and Rnydene 
Daley,

Many niil-ol-toi>n relatives and 
friends attended the rites In Ru
pert and accnmpniiltd the funeral 
pftily to Potfttfllo. “

Completes Air Course
Pfc, Donald n. Johnson. roul« 

..le. Haawn. h.nd completed a fouri 
weeks' eoiirse In specialized unln- 
Ing at the 3B0th AAP bn*e unit, 
mllltnry police tralijlng center, 
Barksdale field. La, and has re
turned to his home station at Doug- 

Ir base, Douglas. ArU„ accord- 
to war department word re

ceived here ^̂ ondBy,

STARTS SPUD VACATION 
HANSEN, Oct, 1« -  The annual 

harvest vacation lor Iht studenU at 
the Hawen school Mil begin at 
3 p. m. "niesday. Oct. 17. -wenUiet 
permitting. School will rcsuma 
Wednesday, Nov. I. •

NO SIGN OF NEW 
X : A J ^ S - P O R - i 

LONG TIME
So It's a Case of Making
the Old Car "^o ld  OtU" ~ 

For Maiiy''Months To 
Come

T H A T 'S  A  JO B  FOR 
"SCHWARTZ"

’ In times like these, when nevr cars are not to be hg^,
•. and the old ones must be kept-runnlng one way or 

another, th6 Schwarts Auto Co.,offers you many 
.' Advantage. Kdt.only is it equipped to provide you ' 

with all .the usual services, but irt emergendea, ila 
, /machine shop may ieven produce vital parU that are •
• -no lonfirer obtainable. In times like these, “Schwartz” - 

h your best bet ^

Schwartz Auto Co..
PACKARD MOTOR-CABS - DIAMOND *7’ TRUCKS 

140 2nd Are. E. '   ̂ ' Phone 261'

War takes a holiday!
\uu'll never know what it's like out there.

.. • You.can't.write.it.Youcan’t$ayit.-Youcan’t 

even brieve i t . . .  unless you’ve faced its tbim* 
dering terror for da)^ on end.'

Hour after hour without rest, without let-up. 
Yoii see your.biiddies go down, but somehow. 

-̂ yqu keep-incfaing on throu^ the blaze-an  ̂the ' 

blackness.. . .  to the point of mghtmarish cx«. 

.baustioa- . . '

T ^BacJc'behind the lines, there’s a diance «o for* 
get for a while. A chance to relax, to feci human.

-Jo take heart. .................

' . Give our hoys that cbdHce!Givsgcacco\isly so 
'-tl^t U.S.O. Camp Shows can keep gomg on theit . 

it'che«.iip crusades! j

.-A uid the smile of a pretty.gUI go a long ■ 

'Tway;tp;uncoil-battle*te(ue nerves.'A' laugh ;ts 
!::home\ . \ new courage. .  .spirit to attadc afreshj ̂

-------- ..................... ...........X.',-

.Toeverf combat 2one, from the major front* r - 

to the tiniest lonely outposts, the U.S.O. sepdi 
"heart-welcorned camp-show umts to give cue » 

fighting men the lift th^ need. Your ^  help* ' 
support'the U.S.O. st home and overseas, u  well: 

asmanyvitalhom^$efviceageQdes.

We can't let ihemioumnow, Make.youtdbna«_;_v- 
tlon .today, through your local communiff drtv«u t. 

And make it BIG.. .  as big as your hea«l ■ •,: .v- ^

ive EBpiniB  ̂lo

Your

Thh AdvertlBement Sponsored by /

C C. ANDEBSatirjGOf '

War Fund
-R9pressiiting:llit.-
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iillod disnipilnn 
Tliiit is golDK to bP tniiKh ptioiinli 

the llireiki of any dlsacrpemeni hriv 
lurnlnK scrvlcomnn niiil nirrniil wo 
competition for postwar lob.s. But tha 
ficems lo be ioomliiK In Hip ilebalc ovi 
pretatlon of the aelccllvD scrvlce law'

. fllon ioT veterans' Jobs,
The law atatcs that the veteran shall be 

entitled to his old Job, or nn equally good Job. 
unless circumstances have so altered an em
ployer’s business that It is manifestly Impos
sible to provide It. SelecUvc service officers 
who will enforce ihnl Inw have R iven  It nn 
unequivocal Inlerprclallon. But Nell Braj)t 
of the United Elcctrlcal Workc: 
called such litoral Inierprclntio 
vicious" because It plls thn votcrnn aRalnsl 
the non-veteran.

It  Is unfortunately tnip that this law may 
cause some hardship. Aiici It Isn't easy lor 
the man who faces possible demotion or dis
missal under It to br blithely RCnerous and 
say "the veteran comcs first." But. hard or 
easy, the truth Is that the veteran docs come 
first, and there can be no other choice on 
ethical or pra'ctica] grounds.

Certainly there Is no need to urge the debt 
that the country owc.s the veteran, or to con
trast true sacrifices of any civilian. IncluctlnR 
the war worker, with thoie of the soldier or 
sailor, whether or not he was under fire. 

There has already been some ta lk  abovit 
the equal contribution of "front line" and 
“home front" warriors. However i 
true such talk m ight be. It isn't 
with men who have been through 
that thousands of our flRhtlng 

So from the practical standpol 
be evident to any labor leader t] 
make himself and perhaps 
movement unpopular by qulb 
about the clear intent of the 
law in fegard to veterans' ji 
divide the country.

Labor isn’t  the onl;' posslbJ 
erlng which can bog down 
finding Jobs for all. There 
the political warfare .now bcli _ . 
th a t will clear away In a few weeks, and It 
will surely be seen that the Intent of respon 
fiible American leaders is to achieve fu il cm 

■ ployment. whatever Is being said to the con
trary now.

B u^no th ing  could be more destructive to 
thCATiatlonai unity necessary to achieve it 
than a suspicion that It might be achieved at 

. the'expense of the veteran. Even a suspicion 
would leave us defenseless against the charge 

. that we are criminally ungraceful,

FORTUNATE SECOND THOUGHT 

•> .Probably we should rejoice In the  report 
that delegates conferring at Dumbarton Oaks

- have decided to give the smaller nations a 
r. voice In establishing and maintain ing peace 
X’ through international cooperation. Actually.
• we m ight be a trifle aghast to learn th a t  they 

bad strong notions to the contrary a t  first.
•• I t  has . also been reported—all Is reports, 

leaks and nimors from this closed conference,
- —that early drafts of the security p la n  gave 

powcrj)L.yctojDnly_tQ.theJQur_m^ot--powers,
~ This would have allowed these powers to re- 
1. qulsltlon facilities and troops from sm a ll na- 
:: tlons without giving them a chancc to.vote 

on or even discuss the decision. H app lW  the 
~ delegates seem now to have seen the light.
^  Some engineering problems tend to In- 
^  crease or develop when a small working 
^  model Is .expanded to full-scale p lan t opera-
- lion. Peshaps the same Is true In m oving the
* iSacisJiifiDLoLDfiaccJtcm-R-natlonai to an  in-

N te rh a tlo n a l scalfc.
V ~ • But It Is hard to.see how the tflpiomatle 
; mi nd could have departed quite so fa r  from 
; Z- established principles of fairness as they seem 
-.-to have in  their first dralt of a world-wldo 

^security union.
jr That first draft would not have been dis- 

cemibly different from a move In th is  coun- 
:;try  to refiKc the representatives of., o u t. less 
-I populous states the right to vote on a {ieclara- 
" t lo n  of w ar. and then, to draft the soldiers of 
•• tbose states for the armed forces.
:S;- In  short, the delegates’ early philosophy- 
-was. M  one. of them is said to have eventually 
;idlscovcred. "taxation ' without, representa- 
•^tlon."- . •

. ^  .-'Maybe-aU this Is undue worry about some* 

. ^ ^ 8  th a t never happened. But It  Is never- 
;#itheless disquieting. I t  Is nice to luiow th a t  the 

o f'a  virtual coalition of big p d i^ fS  has 
:.«wea:abandoned, and that small nations  will 
.•Snot.,be;.volc^less ,ln any dispute between a 
■^arnaU, power: and (C;great one.- Yet I t  would 

— .toea'nlcer to  know, that the Idea never 
 ̂ •• '' 

--fttO thi>n^w.4hK!onferrlag-govemments 
that some o ljthe lr 

suspicious accusaUim' 
I'Jjttrived At 'secreUyv ,-;>7

In 1037. n
conip.̂ t, (hp Mayor lenrnecl Hint llif liUlorlc •'hull" wn-i 

ilii- inort4i«t!P
llcally Implsn Idcn ril Ijiiyliig ilie old plHce 
irnnsIormliiK Uie Brnvr.i' biiiemcnl Inlo nn auxUlary 
moriiup for DcUevue liTOpllnl •• • 
iipinr storlr.' in b mccllcnl rc!
'rummiiiiy In itlvc plcnlci

hraltli iilcl. A:id t^linl a blow llie tninsfi 
been «) Hie proud wicticms!

Mr. Ui Gunrdin «ppronctl«1 Uie ImmlRrant Savings 
biinlc, nhlRli held Uie mortgage of npproxlmntely 37S,- 
000 clolhira. Prciumnbly IW otnclal* tipped off the 
WlKwain'a Jlnnnrlcr.', for a Kroiip of mortified—U  
Ouiirdla cnila ihrm "morguefled"—poUUcos rualied 
lo. tlic Itscal liuUtmlon.

"Wc'rc goniin bent Uie ninyor next November 
they predicted to the bankers, "and If you will gh 
us n «ix montlu' extension, we wUI pay you In fuUI"

The mnyor grimnccs humorously i^hcn he hints i 
the unuae-nntl-effret relntlonshlp between pnsspei 
tlve rcciipturc of cUy hnll and Tiimmiiny's ability l 
dlsciinrRo n hunt Uchi so promptly. The requeat wi 
grunted, but the boys did not carry out iheir part ol 
the conlroct. They fnlled to defeat "the so-and-w little 
guy," Now Uie old atructtire Iji headquarters for OIO-«r
Dnvld Dviblwky’.i Ladle.i gnrment w....................
nnotlicr humUlatloii for the men who knew Tammany 
B. fl,—tlint Is. Before Boosevell

I ’lto ninyor Is noi so nrdeni & Wliltc House admirer 
as he once was. He and FDR have hnd their untold 
tlffg. But ho rciienta bitterly the reported deal whereby 
New York Democrats wlU double cross the President ot 
Nov. 7 ond the OOP will let the enemy repossess thi 
city govemmeut in 104&. He cannot abide Uie thought 
that tho muntclpnUty he rescued from selfish political 
rule may again. faU under tl-e anclcnt dLipensatior 
and domination.

FARLEY—Mr. t-̂ rley will not support Mr. Dewey 
openly. But lie manages to find means to let friends 
nnd.slrengers suspect that he and the man ha helped 
to land in the Washington executive mansion 
longer palsy-walsy.

He pursues a shrewd gunie. He attends social and 
civic function—weddings, funerals, chriitcnlngs 
corncratonc laylng.t—that he never went to even when 
he was scUlnit FDR to the Democrats In I030-I&33. He 
j>tays-lai«-4it-thcs(>-eaUicrings-and^AS~was-alwny( 
his wont, lie talts to high and low. When they ques
tion him on his November plans, he replies, voh! I'm
Bolng to throw away my votcl I'm goli ...............
Roosevelt!’

VI EWS .  OF O T H E R S
WIIO'LL NAME THE CARS?

- -To henr that Wrlaley liad quit making chewing gun 
would l»  no more starlUng to Uie average Amerlcai 
than Uie news that Pullman will operate no morL 
sleeping and chair cars. The Pullman Co, which 
began, business In 18S7 as Pullman's Palace C«|- Co. 

.unit bought out Its principal rival, the Wagner 
in l8!>9 wilt be sold pursuant'to'ft'Slierman act 
decree of last May ordering a divorce between the 
munufacture ami the operation of cars. The Pullman 
maribeement has - elrctcd to continue manufacture 
and turn operation over to other hands.

It Is cxpccted th’e principal railroads wlU jolo-'Iii 
purchase of the operating company and ,that a 
name, will be selected, which inay include the i 
Pullman in,deference.to_lradlUon. . « . . .  —...........

So passes the enterprise founded by^e  late Oeorge 
M. PuUman.

Tho public can't help but have one burnlns ques
tion: Will the genius who has always thought up those 
Pullmari. car names sUU .De on the iob?-Lo# Angeles 
Tlmcs.-

' IIOI,D ON TO VOUK HAT!
.Newspapers, magazines, and radio cominehtatdrs 

urge us on the horae front to help boost (he nsonla’of, 
our boys ovetseas by writing retularly, and warn us to' 
b« sure io dispense only cheerful Information. Well and 
good. We want Joe to feel Uiat his rights will be pre- 
fcerved, too, when he chaogea hla uniform for civvies.

But what U he hears whal happened in' a large 
New 'York fashion,aalcA the other day?. Belore an 
excited feminine iudlence a noted mllltneiy designer 
ntmchalatftljr picked up a m..n’s felt hat and. with 
,tte aid of of aclsiprs and a trtunjphant smile.

----------That; simple headgear-lato^J^l «a*
■ '  "ohle cloche.*̂  Then, tumlnc to her 

e; IhTaEhemlsl utteM these fateful 
.WQrdslJ^Iext.ilffle:you^go.8bopptn«;1rlth a raan who 
la.buylns hlmseU:a hat, be.sute he picks out a color 
:that Is b e c o m in g . to 'y o u .: ' v .--". >- 
' Can you Imagine-the :effeot on O. I. Joe’s morale 
.U he ever, ieams of.thb Insidious assault on his pe(> 
Maal rlchlo-fliMHta-tlnlster, IfflpUciUooi for ttw fu* 
turef—ChrlsUaa Science , uanllor.---

Holly' 
conscious 
the first 

|of the clt ....
Issue—whcthei 

sliould or should npt help Uic 
illsts—drews In actors, wrltci 
•ectors and producer, »ho 
iver since been on the pollilcal 
There b  an active Hollywood 

committee for Roosevelt. Likewise.
.....- - ........... . commltlfc for
Dewey, which Includes a niimlwr of 
' s, some of whom turned out for 

big coliseum tally for (he Re- 
publican candidate.

But no one has gone as far Heler 
Oahagan Douglas. She Is mslclng 
polities s career, and there sre pro- 
lesslonal pollUclans In the state 
who wish she had .

Mrs. Douglas lives In Uic 15ih 
congressional district, which takes In 
Hollywood. Rep, John Costello, 
•conservative Democrat and a mei 
|ter-nnhe-Dierc(muitittccnciis-t 
llcvcd to be solidly enlrcnchrd Uie:

.-...-t'l 
S he ... 

jurprlsed 
ed by Hal Styles, who hu a radio 
program culled "Know Thy Neigh
bor." Following the quaint ciislom 
prevailing out here, Costello raft in 
boUi primaries. He won the Repub- 

but lost the Dcm'
ocratlc.

As a roistered Democrat,-he could 
..ot'be the' RepubUcan csndldate.' 
Republican leaders at this point 
showed great astuteness. They got 
together and named Gordon Mc
Donough to run against Styles. As 
a successful candidate for Los An
geles county supervisor. McDonough; 
had been endorsed by both the CIO; 
andAFL... l.'!̂ .............. ................

Further to embarrass the Demo-, 
crats. It came to light recently that I 
Styles has been a' ku Uux klan 
Ueagle back In New York sute. His

pollUcs a

vho has three times 
the same district, seems 

^rtalnty. She's as typical. 
, of H phase ot American 
Is Oovemor SaltonstaU 

of Masjachusetu. la his -way. It's 
wonderful to thihk of a congress 
that will contain Lcverctt Salton- 
stall and Helen Oahagan Douglas. 
You catt'i down a country thnt 
makes It possible for that range of 
talent to come to the fronL

HANSEN

r. and Mrs. Joe Frocllch orrlvec 
c from Rochester, Minn., when 
both underwent treatment.

I Ball nnd daughter

In Snn Diego.
___ and Mrs. Bud Brewer, San

Dlcgo. Cnllf., returned to their home 
after siKndfng the past month with 
relntlves and friends here.

Word received here of the 
birth ot a son to Cpl. and Mn, 
Morris Standlce. Gnn Lenndro, 
Calif. Mn. Standlee Is the former 
Rosclla Hull.

Mrs. Ted Vaux returned home 
from Idsho Falla'Saturdajr morning. 
She went there to be with her 
-daughter, -whorhas- been-seriously 
111 foUovlng surgery. Miss Vaux Is 
a cadet nurse at the U  D. S. hos- 
p lU l there.

INJURES HAND IN FORK 
HANSEK. Oct. 1»-Fred Sexton 
ict with a painful accident when 

hls-hand.vaa-eau8ht-bet«een-the 
pulley and cable on a Jackson fork. 
Pour fingers of his left hand were 
badly mangled. He was working 
for Brian Harrla.

H IS T O R Y  OF T W I N  FA LLS
AS'^IXANED 'FBOM THE.FILES'OF TOB TOW-NEWS

15 YEARS AGO, OCT,.U, 1929 
O. P. Duvall. Twin Fills, was 

aiDong the district supenrlMrs tuun* 
ed today by .the director ot the 1B30 
census. He will superrbe taking tlie 
censiis..lil'-Blalne, CassU, Ooodlng, 
Jerome. Lincoln. MlnldoU and 
Twin Palls counUes,;-. : . '  -

The airls‘ . ‘Z«angl]» < 
First Christian’ cbiEth 
monthly meeting at the

atfva-Creamery will meet________
ton of tbe Twin Falb.Dalr:^n‘i ,

rX YEARS AGO, OCT. IS. IIW 
Senator M-J. Swefley.and Prank 

U'SUphsn. former attorney ga- 
en l; relumed yesleroay from Boise 
whero they presented the e*se 
agalxut Uie unconsUtutlpnaUty ot 
the : four-year terra - amen^msnt 
MondS7. .

Twin m s  ebunor.' bandUn* ap- 
proxlfflsilely •  Quarter-of a million 
^iKi-annuallyveach jrear.-hM fw 
a numlwr of’ ye*r» be«n ;̂ on, a 
baals asd Is atUl In'-good financial 

I condition. H-: a ; ' Bdmunds.;ST»to 
Falla. poliUe - aceountafit. assert* in , 
hu;jr«p^jw-Wi»MdJC'tf>M_“ un^^

Pols:
At last you have printed an 

tide of mine alter wTltlng li 
many times. It did my heart good 
lo see my own good writing in print 
and. to lee my name under same.

‘Cause It Is a great privilege U 
write In the columns of the great
est newspaper in U. S, A. 'Cause 
Mnglc Valley Is the most produc
tive and the most beautiful country 
In the world.

excuse me for faying 
- .r-Mgy-WBp! 

-kliart and me might tell you 
all to go jumu 
klnda mad and .didn't mean iL I 
Just meant It as a kind of a Joke.

What do you mean by referring I 
the Forum editor? If we could go I 
and Ulk to Ute big chief, would he' 
put us In ihe Forum? Is the Forum 
n sort of punUhment?

I must get back to the main point,! 
please send cheek tmmedlatcly.

- I. M. Broki 
^Pofs not*-No pay. bud. No Pol 
Shots contribuUoM paid for.

SPEEDY .

One of our sleuths reports as fo|. 
lows:

The Rev, Claud Pratt and Mrs. P 
left town at 8:30 ajn- Friday with 

I one gun.
|_At.l2;l8-they-r*tumed.-Wlth-one
deer.

Seems they got Just inside the 
forest preserve aoutheast ot town, 
and a deer popped Into sight.'Bang, 
and-they tumed around and-came 
home. Not record time, maybe, but 
probsblr a rccord /or a mlalsteWal 
deer hunt., ^ ‘ ......

Q .or. w iSECM ck 
Pot Shoot: ,

in.the Tim '

can figiM out the national debtT

; NOTICE NEEOKD • . .
The Back fihcq) Otaela want* to 

know If som eb^ win please notify 
the'oystCT. aUws in sundry icafes 
that.oyster* are back again.- "

' - PAU008 MSTUNB ' 
- . .;V . Ba.Jilea ta .b er^ l tUnk 
t h c l  gencia have a 'm a n t  apartr:

;aow —

sucles. New dlf- 
fIcuUlDx will ap
pear In shipping, flyln?, 
and ground combat. 
“ Tiif—rilcJiBvrcnr---  ' Its
troubles, too. especially from 
scarcity of fuel and from broken 
communications, Rhine floods which 
hamper our advanca already have 
undermined some oI the Siegfried 
tine's concrete battlements. But as 
the United Nations are the attack

's, the cold..wet season will handl- 
ip us the iriost,

STRAIN — It is Imperative that I 
operations In the larger French and' 
Belgian ports be expanded soon. We, 
need not only thelr docks but also I 
....................... I>nd prptectlns'
headlands.

As was first revealed In this apace. 
General Elsenhower's wizards creat
ed Umporary harbors by sinking 
ships IlUed with concrete. It can 
now be disclosed tliat huge caissons 
ot cement, built long In advance for 
the purpose, also w’crc-^lmni '

enough to withstand the gales of 
the next few'months. . ,

All sorts of maritime activities,] 
beyond the landing of suppUes and 
men, must be carried on-In athoolh 
water. For example, ammunition 
barges tie up to returning men-of- 
war and take off their empty shells 
for salvage. SmaU cralt furnish 
drinking water and remove garbage 
and ashes from coal-burning vessels. 
Floating derricks, - torpedo. tasUng 
boats, ferries, car scows and lighters 
require calm seas In which' to per
form their functions.

In rough weather It is a hasardous 
task aboard destroyers and . mine 
sweepers Imown as . **wet little 

, ships*—io feed the c«ws dr fco s ^  
scratch meals to ofllcers who can
not .'leave the bridges. Unleas the 
‘■watchdogs’  rest from time to Ume 
behind breakwaters, the airalo'..on 
their personnel Is severe.'

AIRCRAFT ~  Even iri th‘harbm 
iva^ le , winter storms cause dm-

pontoon -pini adrift: Bllmrds delay 
wyage-schedule8^:',c^‘V ; 
-W>gs;:mUU.-hurrk*^;^ 
wtngi barsa avlatorx .wid prevent 
coordbutlon of, planes .an'd>>.lnran> 
tiT.- Now^.howerer. certain aerial 
advtntagee are oun.-whkh-.wa did 
not enjoy last If all. Formerly. Ber
lin dUet bad'!# mtautea* warning

notlcc, or Ic.w, T h e ir  
is, flak tllM. and radio lo

cators are not given time enough to 
get braced for as.iault,

Wc capturcd many FYench alr- 
crnlt rcpnlr shops In excellent con
dition. areat otfenslvcs by mas.̂ i*d 
bombers are still launched from 
fields In the Brllbh Isles; servicing 
e<)ulpment Is at hand and the run 
ways are about as near lo Berlin 
Bs are those in France, But as the 
months p.iu huge Inilallndon.t will 
probnbly be constructed eloso to our 
Ironl line pa'sltlons,

WATER—Numerous critical *lUl» 
atlons develop nmong ground tro^s  
In the late autumn and winter. \VhivV 
engineers call a "choke point" r<!-\ 
suits from Intensive bombing ofV  
cities—us at Ca.ulno, Before tAnks 
ind (LrtUtcTv can advance, bulldoz- 
.rs and other machines must plow 
patljways. But progress through tho

fliose rosdbeds'are either battered 
by shells or or unshed out by floods. 
Muck also lessens the effectiveness

iqulppcd with flails of whirling 
ihalns that explode mines. As the 
front is now more or lest atnblllscd. 
acUon takes place In villages, fortA 
and countrysides that have been 
reduced to rubble which prevents 
normal storm-water drainage, 

ir mobile warlare cnn agHln bo
waged,-the old-men who comprise--

vchrmaehfs last reserve will bo
e In

palgnlng. But t ........... .................
they shoot from the covered forts 

,and sleep in the underground bllleU
ofthVwHlwali:'-— '••• - ................

fen brief exposure to the ele- 
ils, however, will Incresse sick

ness, and Ihe lack of sleep will b«
,a serious factor should there be 
I outbreaks of epideioles resulting 

Insanitary living conditions.

60 Attend Grange 
Booster Meeting

.-ALBION,-OcL-U -.Around 60. 
Grangers and friends'gathered in  
; the Orange hall at the bocetcr night 
[meeting.
I The program, prepared by ihe icc- 
iturer. Mrs. Varct Cbatbum. opened 
jwlth a song by Ihe Grange. - .
-The natlonu Orange oiuter'k ad
dress -was read by Master. Dony:. 
Harris. A song In honor ot the b<w«
In service waa sung by Vard Oh*t- 
bum, accompanied :by Urs, V«rd 
Clutbum.:.

An ad d i^  on 'tbs ateompllah™ 
menu of toe Orange was given tjy- 
Walter Amende. *nie Orange ebor- 
us.'conslsUng of Mr. snd'Hn. Ctir- 
tls.Uahoney, Mr. and Mn. Charley _ 
Clv=ahd,Va«l Chslbitm sanf.-ftc-;,, 
oopipanled by Unb TMd Cbatburn.

^Blona-halr ’reacts to -humidity;- ' 
eontmtlhg an-dexpsnding,’but the . 
reaction of red-and brown-hair, U 
barely noUceable.'-,'•'•iya,'. •
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Gl RELEASE PLAN 
WELL U iE R  WAY

Br rilED STADLET 
PORT OEORQE O. MEADE. Md., 

Oct. le (UJO—The ■imr’t machinery 
lor draioblUzsUon-UiBt roagic mrd 
which ipella “home" to onbatUed 
O. I. Joes tU over th« world—Is il. 
mMt ready,

K  »Ul itart {uncUonlng 
tint ot the Joliiinlei comi 
Ing home from overtens. Ii 
Is plBnned to releoM the ir 
In 48 hours alter arrival i 
lonnel center.

At Fort Meade, long i

march- 
lacl, U 

:n with*

ground lor ni ly enterprises be-

. ... t 17 other stratcglcall.
located army liulnllntlona, the pat* 
tern Is taking iliape.

Tralnin* Under Way 
Personnel, both enllitcd and com- 

ml&Bloned, b undergoing Intemlve 
training In the complex techniques 
evolved by the war dciinrtment lor 
reconverting the toldlcr

dommandrng oHICira and theU 
aides arc digesting volumlnoua " 
rectlves Ironi Washington. In wl 
the No. 1 command 1* to oil and 
gciir the demobllUatllon machinery
Ui turn out the homeward bt... ‘
civilian In 4B hours. The hoya 
be in an understandable hurry and 
tlie red tape must be slashed.

Thousands of workers—stenogra
phers, coumellors. physicians, sd- 
mlnlstrauvc olllcers, quartermaster 
corjjHncn. pay clerk*, employment 
agency officials, veterans orKonl,

Sin oIIlcc*rs and others— 
pressed Into scrvlcc,

To Kue Change 
Probably recalling ttie sad and 

strange things which happened lo 
some lervlccmen bounced back Into 
civilian UC« alter the last war with 
lltUe preparation, guidance or aid, 
the army Is aiming to moke Ui« 
change npid but Tell-cushldned.

Here. In brief. Is whnt wUl hap
pen to the returned soldier when 
he arrives at a personnel ccntcr, as 
outlined by Ucut. Col. Joseph A, 
Haig, commanding officer of lha 
Port Meade unit.

His esscntUhly In continued s«
Irr will be determined by n lean- 
olflcert on the basLi of need for 
particular skills In the war ngalrul 
Jiipon and ihr -priority rating 
dbchBrge" established by his " 
justed service rating card."

Nol An Tteleased 
As announced by the war depart

ment. not all veterans of tlic Eiir- 
opean war will be discharged. Some 
will be Irreplacable and must be 
reuilned In ser\’lce. Others will not 
have esubllshcd high enough "pri
ority" ratlnns on-the basis of such 
factors as length ot service, over
seas service, combat duty and pnr- 
enhood. Age and marriage are not 
listed on the rating card,

Men reulned for further service 
will get Jl-day furloughs before 
reiwrting back tor reassignment.

Tliose earmarked for release will 
be rcllevea ot nH excess equipment. 
They will be *i*cn-'-«(K>d cleftn-unl- 

' forms to wear home and keep."
Gel General Course 

These men will receive a general 
nrlcntatlon course on vhat to expcci 
back home, what has happened In 
the yean they’ve been away, whit 
economic, sCFClnl of other proWina 
must ba faced, nie course will be 
given by trained counsellora. non- 
enmmluloned men Instructing en
listed personnel, commluloned of
ficers working with officers.

A final, complete medical ex
amination will be given, followed by 
IntllvWvsal talerrttws—on » volMn- 
tary basis only-wlth the coutisel- 
ton. The Job here wUl be lo help 
the men solve any personal prob
lems they may have — desire to 
change Jobs on the basbi of aUlls 
learned In the army, where to go to 
get such Jobs, how (o start that 
lltUt busltvtu, 'RhaV to do &boui 
changed marital slatui since enter, 
Ing service, . ,

The counsellon are being train
ed In the opportunltcs anti prob
lems of speclflo areas of the cotin- 
try, and In ■grleultural, Indtistrlal 
and business MndUhmt of these

K-9 Corps Dogs 
In Demonstration

RUPERT. Oct. 19—At thcr InvIU- 
(Ion Of Llcut.-CoI, Dolt E. Smith,
Rupert prisoner ol war camp, men 
than BO women, memben of the RU‘ 
pert Women's club attended a dcm- -----
nticlrflMnn n1 pH«An»T nt gmr Hnffn Irlng. In
a  the camp.

The futst* were welcomed a l Uit 
Cfflccra" club by UeuL-Col.
Mrs. Smith. The demonslratlon 
conducted by Capt. phltlp L. Me- 
Clave. V. O. chief of the K-9 seeUon. 
snd.T/9 Nicholas A, PaoluccI, chief 
trainer.

- - The dojs'are of-varlma breeds. 
ScmonsUaUtma -were 8lven t>t Ui« 
dogs In close order drUl. hurdllnj, 
long distance control and long dls< 
tance control coominated, and clos
ing «1th attack on leash and Rttack,

-ofneash.—........... .....................
Following the demonstnUon all 

SuesU returned to the Ofdcers' club 
vhtre ntmhatn\s vert Mrvett.

SHOSHONE

Ourtls Deniilson,'merchant--nu>
• -' rtae, left for CaUfoml*. after apend- 

> Ing s month home. Mr. DeuUson
Is working at the eduotjr MaeafoM

i.. office. ............
I  — Mrfc-AngH-McClure-and^Mr*; 
^  TeiteUa Batei anired home from 

a a week! vacation In south Dftkota^ 
Prank Rblnebartr left' for Sunny 

Side. ,W a^  to attend the funeral 
ot hU'*«i5j-l«ir,-.WlllJ*m Oreer. .. 

Mit. Bany SUmer returned. f>om 
. (he aoodlog boipltaL .

V- Joe Serpa-lj vliltfa* in Bremer- 
. ton,. Wash.- • •

Mra. Heber Palkman, atUl a, pa-
• ;.Ueot at Wendell tMpUaL bAB Ua-

Robert 'WanlngtoB' w ho 
graduMod I t  UouzmUi, & 'D h it 
----- •* - r»nef7. Kbool. now-attUonqd at a 

' at Yuma. Aril. . 
v_ _4oe-Biite-Kild-hl---------r-Kild-hIi,l»ui6t-to:Hr.-

ahd Uri..& U. Johuton, B h o ^ ^  
Ur. and,Hrt.'JUuutaS:faM (hide 

' acreaga'threa ;.ineki:kco.^
.. . ..MTMd Mn'.'Omnf,"*-

K iJ J S S ®
-V

Marines Advance on Rocky Peleliu

Looking Things Over
With .1. R . CBAW FOUD

The past two weeks have .... 
pasalng ot some very colorful figures 
in American life. Many will there 
bo who*have dls- 
ogrccd with A )
Smith but lev. 
will deny that li> 
w(u) a powertiii 
influence In tin 
Dcniocratlc pn 
tiurliig the liLst i;

bed "hai

Boosevelt but liw 
defeat by Hoover 
seemed to have 
broken the spirit that carried him
olong d i .......................................
of New .......

Thut man Hoover seemed lo have 
_ foculty of breaking .splrliA, He til' 
niost broke mine, but bclnn born oi 
the wrong side ol the track, and be
ing used to tough times, n.s a boy 
1 survived. However, the liict tc 
mains that Al Smith wa.̂  a srca 
Amerlcon. and will be so rcmcm 
bercd In history.

Almee Was Influentlul 
Almee Semple McPherson, la an, 

other Held, perhaps wielded Krenter 
influence than mo.st Americans ol 
her time. Whether you approved of 
her mcthod-s or hoi Ls beside Ihe 
point. She did get rê ull.  ̂ and 
doing, built up a following on i 
pacific coast second to none.

1 have talked with persons w 
have hciird her slieak, iind they fi 
she. hnd a remarkably attructl 
personality. Her retirement to I 
desert to commune with, no c 
seems to know whom, would have 
blotted out the popularity of n Ics 
magnetic person, but all was for< 
given Almee. and slie continued t< 
work with the Four Square foto, il 
their leader, until her death.

On Wenaell Wlllkle 
Wendell Wlllkle was perlmpi th. 

most talked of and the ma<it color 
liil figure In reecnt American poli
tics. witli the exception of Roose
velt. I firmly believe that he was 
more popular with tlie masses, at 
Uie Ume of Ills death, than at nny 
time In his carccr. 1 also believe 
that he was a greater man after hli 
return from hU world trip than hi 
was as a candidate for tlic presi
dency.

He did poll a tremendous popular 
vote in 1940, ogolnst the most popu
lar man ever to sit In Uie White 
House. WlUkle preached a doctrine 
of world love and collaboration, and 
time, U'we live to get there, (I got 
that expression from an old fellow 
back In Illinois who viras Injured In 
an accident so badly. that he <sald 
he would carry the scan to his 
gmve it he lived lo get there) will 
prove thal this is the only 
road the world can take. If .. . 
to achieve that which mankind is 
destined to attain.

The Di^rine of Cht)j 
WendeU WlUkle preached a doc- 

flne. In ft rniifh.wav. that .Wua. 
gave the world, nearly 3,000 ycAr* 
ago. We V«am so slowly, and at such 

pricc. The world Is strewn with the 
..........................  and will be

peopled with the v,Tecka of mankind 
lor many years to come, because 
man wUl not learn that might Is 
not the solution of mankind's prob-

" ? S  c t«n»l,lw i oJ the Heavenly 
^ th e r  exemplified in ntftn Is the 
only way in which tnan cAn dwell 
peacefully together. If wo had.spent

: the money
spending for wiar; in'niaklng chrU' 
Uan Kagawas out of the Japantse, 
we could bp at peace now.

. Conuaonlty. I<eadei Fataes 
And' in our own community ol 

Bum and Twin Fklb county, deiih 
b u  t«ken a tine cltiun. Ihe death 
of Mrs. Myrtle oault hfts removed 
a tine teacher,.who U?ed:the Idcali 
of this most worthwhile pmfeasl 
to the fuUesU. To be a teacher la .. 
ealoy oppoctunitltt'denied-ta ths 
averase peraon, and Mra. Gault 
madolthe moat ot-these opportunlr 
tlei. She had the dignity, the 
lojralty, the,love;,of her wortc a«d 
the loye of children, that go to make 
the-moceasful teacher,'

I  -c«n 'Me her cheery gmUe u '  1 
teat-tQitalk to h a  about my chU- 
drenrher kindly mterett in the wel
fare of. the younnten. _ l knov she 
mtiiKhave be^n an InapiratioD t« 
the.TOung teachen .under her.'

. Her Spirit Tgnehed. AU 
Searcciy - a . family - in' the - Buhl

district tiuit has not felt the influ
ence of her kindly spirit. Tlvc chU- 
drcn have Im I  o friend und adviser, 
the parents have lost a fine teacher, 
and the community a tine citizen. I 
want lo take this oppiSrtunliy (o 
exjire.M to ilie children. n>SJijiiir<'ri- 
atlon ot tliclr mother alul to i xtrnd 
my dctj)f.si tympany,

Meanwlnie. the Arid ROes nn. and 
If the wi-nllier hoId.i good, llir niniii- 
daut crops of the we.st ciul uill all 
be sntcly Kurnerctl. Men, nomi'ii 
and chlldri'n are uorkliiR Ioiik lioiir.s 
to ssvc tlif food that iiatiire |iit,s m> 
lavl.shly provided. Tlie raiini'iy i.' 
worklnR dny and nlcht, or hn.̂  broti, 
processing a food crup thnt uas only 
a dreiini « year ago Our .̂ inc U' 
are lined with trirnrt->! from Hie 
nelghborlnK counlr>’ sotilh of u;. 
as evcmirte p*ts an end to Hip labor 
In the Held.

On .Mrxiran Salional.
Some ol iheir cffori-K in mukr 

thennelves undcrslood are nlniosi 
n.s aniu.vlnR ii.i are our iilti'ini>i.« 
make ourf.clves unrfor.sliincUDir to 
them. Doiibllcs.? we would Ijc ai n 
worse riknclianlagc In Mexlio. So 
Irt'K help them all we cnn nml make 
their Slav here a stronRer link l>e- 
tween ihti country anil Mouo.

Tliey do like lo spend llic nionov 
and are making more tliiin tliry I'Vt r 
mndc at nomfl; nut ilOD't try to t;ike 
advantage ol them, for tlify are 
Jii.'t as .smart In Mexlcnii a.̂  ue arc 
In EnRllsh. Qiilie often ihey' sabc" 
more Ihun they reveal in tis •smart” 
Amerlcnnca. t know from experl-

1 aisoknOK Irom llie aiimc kourcc 
that It Is a bit difficult to be In n 
land where Innguagr nnt! eiuloms 
are much different than one Ij used 
to, and lo try lo be IntelllBent. 1 
was In Mexico and liari taken a bit 
of SiianL'h, but ll was .so pitifully 
Inadequate lo co|>e wltl) the situ* 
ftUon.

Lmcu^KC nifflcuitlen
If you think, afler you have had 

course In high school Spanish, tlmt 
you are educated, Just try going over 
(he border and do a bit of shopping. 
You will have to fall back on the old 
sign language. And while the boys 
Mc wtUt M. so OMl ol the way 
good to these friends.
,No kinder or more polite people 

live than Ihe native Mexicans, ' 
tised lo leseh them nnd they w 
always more poliie and friendly tl..... 
the "American" puplte, and the 
••maestro" or tcaclier was treoted 
with respcct by both psvrent* and 
puplb. Given a chance they 
a great people.

MAOOFfCC
By - n i^ lB u te d  Treis 

WASHINOTONSt^ 19 Wl -  
Capital insiders hcar\hat James L. 
Fly b  planning to resign a.i chair
man of the federal communlcatliins 
cominlH-ilon after the clrcllon i» 
taki- nvi-r executive nii.mim'menl of 
tin- nuiUI-mlllloii-dolIar Kimip ol 
li',i!,liû ‘»  holdings of William J, 
Hi-nl«in. loiimler ol Brnum mid 
U<iwles advertl.shiK agrncy, 

Prt-sldent noasovelt U rc|xirtc<l in 
hiivc .s|atc<l Paul Porler, IJi'tiKicriillc 
inililic relalloius chief, iw f'H s sue-

PWNNWOARD- WoiindedEuhUJI-
P o t l i r n a  f n  * L n M U  I U

BOISB. OcL 18 Idaho's legls- 
ture, wh**> it convenes in January, 
111 bo given the blueprint of a

A,skt'(i r rc[V)rt5, Kly h

inlmuil-M ration iVAi to lios|iltallze 
aiiil treat ciinecr among ox-sol-

'Hiere Ls no evUicnrc thut inlll- 
Inry .jx-Tvitc 'iwomotc.s tlit dlseii.-.e, 
but clnll;iii ,slatLstlc4, applied In a 
inilliHry force ot mlllloiu ul mi-ii 
iind wiiuien have caiLied f-ome ob- 
•si-rvrr.s |o iiredli't Ihnt eveiilually 
VA will be fiiced with a larjc can-

nanclhg a t5,000,000 state building 
ind malnlcnahce pfoitrnm.

The I(M«|l planning board, closFng 
_ liiree-day niteting here JasV wecX- 
«nd during whleh It studied recom
mendations by heads of IS stale In- 
BtltuUona, turned over to lU staff 
the task ot preparing a detailed 
port for submt.'uifln lo Uie governor 
and lcglsl»ture.

_  I'oiley OuUlHed 
ft »iftl.t3nti\v ot iK>licy dcclnred: 
■Tlir board deems that as a mat. 
:r ol urgency, jirefercnce sho\ild 

be given Uie state hospitals iiocili 
lid south I at Oroflno and Black- 
Xjt). the stale school ond colony 
t Nampa and ilie itAt« penitentiary 
It Boise).
'Turthcr. that, slwuld choice 

neces.>uiry as belween accumulated 
maintenance Items and major new 
coiutnicUon. a u c h accumulntct 
maintenance .iliuuld be given prior- 
hy

Tlie state uill be Irti- of general 
fund liKlebte<liif.« by Jan. 1, 104.S. 
nuci tlie report sinned by Board 
Chabman Otto Hoebel, Arco, urged 

future construction and main- 
lenance be paid lor out of current 
funds rather ihnn through bond

To Karmsrk Kunrii
It recommended "ihat the appar-

rut unobllgaleil Ualauce os of July 
1. 1945. In Uw general fiitid ol 
Slate in the minlmuin amount 
J1,700,IW be earmarked by the
cnmhiK leglslaiure for the postwar 
Improvement plan ot sute Inatltu- 
lions as proposed by this board.

‘We further recommend leglsia- 
llve authorization of a sum equal to 
that heretofore levied tor bond and 
interest charges In the approximate 
amoutit ot a mill and n quarter levy 

each dollar of the taxable asse.vi- 
vnluatlon o( property In thi 

,.._te, such bond and liucresl charge 
IjeliiK no longer ncccs.snry with the 
complete retlri-meni this year 
Kincral obligailnn bonds of

I-evy Inrreuscd
HoclJi'l .s.ild Hic mill and a quarter 

lew has raised from S600,000 
>6ii0,0liu nnnUHlly m Uie piust few 
eiir,i. Thus, he snid, no n 
Ion would be nece.vsary u 
lir- ,six year iiroxrnin.
•niib procedure will decrease 

nihcr Hum increase the lax burden 
I the Alate of Iduho by ellinlnivtlng 
lie ncri'Milty for future bond 
nr UiMlliitlonal improvements," the 
boards slatemeni continued.

Returns to Action
BUHL, Oct. Vem Whited

received word- from her nephew, 
pvt. DeUJert R. UUtrom. Uial he 
lias sufficiently recovered from 
wounds received In Prance In Juno 

xetum to acUve duly.
—Prlvaw-Lalhroi
for some time In England following 
Ills Injury In acUon. He was swarded 
the purple heart.'

Utlhiom attended CuVii 
school prior to his entrance Into Uie 
infantry August. 11M3, He received 
iralnlng at various camps In Texas 
nnd at Wichita. Kon,. He is the son 
of Mr. ond Mrs, Smer Uthrom, 
formerly of Duhl but temporarily 
residing In Richmond. Calif.

CAP Flights Do 
Triangle Mapping
PAP squadron observers tried 

their hand at triangle map making 
Sunday- as two flights ot three 
planes each cruised over the'coun- 
to'slds.

FUghl B mapped the area from 
-le—muiildpal—fleW— to— Hsnscir 
bridge, lo Rock Creek community, to 
the lleW. Hie flight was led by 
Harry Harris, Plight A. with Vf/O 
O. A. Kelker M leader, mapped the 
area from the field to PUer, to 
Rogerson, to the field.

Members of the flights. In addi
tion to the two leader*, were: Plight 
B;- PvtrMarcus'RIcliafds, 'Pvt.' Qeno 
Slater and Pvt. Jennie Stewart, 
plloU; W/0 A. Oslund and Pvt. 
Ted Smith, observer#: fU«ht A: 
Lieut. Merrill ShotweU and Ptc. 
Qeorje Tiiylor, plloU; Pfc. Harold 
Fillmore and Pvc lonn  - Stewart, 
observer*.

During the afternoon two of the 
three cadet lUghU engaged In 
marching, exercises and gunnery 
practice, the latter on new minia* 
ture equipment loaned by the army 
air force.

BUBQLARB AT QA8 STATION 
OLENNS PERRY, Oct. le-Tbe 

Texas t«rrice itaUon v u  utered 
here but only a tew pennle* were 
taken from the unlocked cash m tc  
ter. Mr. and Ur*. Tliomaa RockreU, 
operators of the staUon. are unable 
to detemlne how entrance wsa 
gained.

HEATERS
Coal ,and O il

FURNACES
Cool and O il 

VirtqAAtokea and UodtU - ■

RO^T.E LEE SALES CO.
4M-4U Blaln Atc. 8.  . Ph.>inW i

PLUMBING & HEATING

tlcUvvTi •-̂ >ll Nov. 1
vltil (Icllvory o n ^ ^ l  
wclghhiK 1CS.S lhan iwo pounds 
hirrriLsc froin a dime lf> 13 c 
JYoin two W 10 i>.)Ulid.s the fee 
be n  tci'ti Instead of 15. Coiigri&s 
aulhorl?i<l lUf change to liclji make 
the pikHt olflce department tell-sus- 
tfttUlliB.

New blue 13 and orange n.crnt 
stumps will be Identical In size and 
design ttlth currcnt .special dehv- 
erics, cxci-pl In deiiuininatlon nu
merals,

Dlschamc pciuit-s—don't exiwut an 
cftcly amiuimc<'inci\t tiy tlic tiimy on 
jioiiil vnlui's lor computing dis
charge credlus under the partial de- 
niobltlzallon program.

The army ha.s a serins of plans, 
including i>olnt valuc.s. draHn u|i to 
meet various j.ltuailons, But It will 
wait until thp situation In Eurojw 
and Asia Is ckar before iiUlUlit! 
of tiiem nut of the dmwcr.

Taylor Looks to 
EconomicUnrest

CAREY. Oct. 10 <-T)—"The United 
States Iflces months of 
mcnt during which our ' . 
nomlc'llfc will be dUlocalcd no mut
ter how well It ninnnges Its recon't 
version from war to peace," Olen 
R. Taylor. Pocatello, said at a Blaine 
county l>cmocmtlc rally Saturday 
night.

•‘Mnnutacturers wHl have lo .. 
tool their planls." said Taylor. Dcm- 
eratlc candidate tpr a . S. senator, 
"workcra will be out of Jobs ond 
soldiers will be returning Mth their 
Just demands (hat place* be '

He said there was danger tliot 
economic unrest would gentraU 
social crUls.

“Our choice Is between a course 
that will permit tis to pass smoothly 
from a war economy to a peace 
cconomy, or we cnn revert to the 
unsound. do-noUiIng policies _of

Army Discharge to 
Glenns Ferry-Hero

OLENNS FERRY. Oct. 16-Ver- 
non Sheppard has been given a 
medical dlMharge trom the amur u  
ft result'ot injuries suffered In the 
African campaign. ^

Be had received the purple heart 
and ft spcclal citation tor bram; 
la  acUon. Ha has been at home here.

GLENNS FERRY

Mrs. Edward Robertson 
from Harrisburg, 

ha.s tn be In trninlng. 
Tiiey will leave Oct 23.

Mrs has.bern.Injji-
Graiidc. Ore,, with her father. H. A 
CiiriK'ntfT, who has been seriously 
111 afier ijn<len;nlng a major opcr- 
iitlon,
. Ilnbert Perkins has coniplelpd hLs 
bool triilnlng at Farrugut. He has 
been vl.sltlng his wife nnd baby he. 
and hi Duhl.

Vkltlng her<- from Tcnnliml 1 
land, Cnllf,, were Mr. and Mi 
I'reAlon Sulllviin and son. witli Mrs. 
Henry Les-slng, He is employed by 
tlie DclhlHiem Steel comjiany.

Mrs. Mark While 1.' tenchlii« at 
FIrUl. Ida.. In the fllUi and olxUi 
grades. She Is now home for harvest 
vacation,

Grace Chas 
lo schools fo; 
this week,

Bert Dfnn was placed in a Nam
pa niirslnK home recently, suffering 
from asthma and other complica
tions.

WSCS will meet with Mrs, E. L, 
Celmore Wednesday afternoon,

Mr. nnd Mrs. P, b. Pearl returned 
from n visit wllli the William Greer 
family nt Pralric,

Prom Ogden. Utah, came Mr*.
........  Charles Olsen and Infant son. Sho

t rejdlttsi- hnd-bccn-ifKucjfofTnc"pareiiXiTot 
whole eco- her husband. She will remain here 

to visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kellh Westover.

^ Mrs. C. E. Spence received word 
of the birth of a ton at Townsend, 
Mont., to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hu- 
eulet. Hugulct is receiving medical 
attention nt the naval hospital. 
Marc Wand.

Hedwig -Bury. Hammett, expccta 
lo teach In the Idaho Falls Junior 
high.

c than a million.

CREAM
Mnl pepvlo(*>Nr'revn^dMMrt

IWpint
taT'ira

L O M D E liR tf

CanwMiiiloM  i ttwid co i.i> . K..L-. 

:JPrweUi?« ibitBhf PMb

LATIIIinM

fiFrrs oii.DF.it rii.OT tra in in o  
aowni PLWH8 AUMY Air 

FIELD, Tcx.-Trnlnlng In the jami 
slider which hrlpcd allied para 
iroopers spearhead the Invasion ol 
Normandy, tlie army's 
Wendell A. Maxwell, Eden, Is among 

itc.n of ft-UiRrd crimmandos be
ing trained here *" glider pilots.

BUSINESS URGED
CHICAQO. Oct. 18 (U.FO—Inorcas- 

ed concentration of husin&s and 
Rrowth of moitopaly in recent year* 

it-toOroa.

inston not only small'businut^t.. .. 
be in daoger biit our entire Amerl'V 
•la  democttUo *7*t«m." ■

Of eoo breweries which opened la  V 
19J3 only m.are in exlaUnee 
da;, he aatd, because "tbe j mni'.'. 
unable to «w»lve the'unfair tnda :' 
practice* and high pressuro neUioda .s' 
of the largo concerns •ccklng to--;

terprlse in America, according 
Sun. James E. Murray. D,. Mont. 
chairman ot the senate small busl-
ncBS committee.

Murray laid the wartime con
ference of the small brewers com
mittee yesterday that "what we 
need In this country tiow more than 
anything else Is a decentralization 
ot business, the enlargement and 
c.'tpanslon of small business."

Asks fitrtct Lavra 
Tlie remedy Is to strengthen anti

trust laws und enforce them rigidly 
nnd the anti-trust division of the 
department of Justice should be 
expanded and financed properly for 
the work, Murrny said.

••I think that it Is obvious that 
ttic ecovih of coilcctlvlsui and ttie 
destruction ot free competition In 
America will mean the downfall ol 
democracy nnd the four freedoms 
we are fighting tor then will be 
only a dream." he said.

"Big biisliii'SA resenU the Inter
ference of the government. It re- 
nents the enforcement of the anti
monopoly laws. They want lo domi, 
iiate our government so as to be lefi 
free to operate as they please.

To Seek Control 
•'Strcnuou.s efforts will be mt 

by big baslncss to gain control

Driver Only Bruised 
When Car Overturns ‘
QLENN8 PERRy, Oct. 1®-Q. T. .- 

Mosgrove suffered a brtiised ihool-...-̂ . 
der and side when the ear he was' 
driving on a bunting trip into ti>* '- 
Owyhee country orertamed.

le car went out of contnl oxid ' 
down- a-hlU.-lnlo-»-bank-«jd— 

ovcTturatii. Tht hunUng pests *-
-- rlth another car and Mosgrote’a

wu towed home.

He 1 iVir
L, Maxwell, Eden.

1 Mr. 1 Mr*

Final Tribute to 
Mrs. Mary Shark

ntJHL. Oct. 16-Plnal riles for 
Mrs. Maty B. shark were held at 
the Presbyterian church, the Rev. 
S- 0. Orr offlclallng.

Mrs. Max Greenlee sang Iwo snlo.̂ .
Ith Mrs. E. M. Tomlinson as ac* 

companL'l. Mrs, Tomllruon nLsO 
played the prelude and the postlnde.

PalH)i'nrers were C. I- Busman, 
Harlan Krath, Oito Mendlnl, Floyd 
Hardwick. E. .1 Shaiib and Harry 
Webber. J. J. Brennan hnd charge 
of the flowers:

Burial was m the Buhl ccmc' 
lery. under the dlrecllon of the 
Evans nnd Joliawn funeral home,

BUHL

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Lynch and 
children. Salt Lake City, are s[(eml- 

Ti-w days with his parents, 
I Mrs, E. i. Lynch,

....... jnd Mr-s. Elmer Jones have
returned from Portland where they 
' ■ ■ Infl relatives.

Mrs. Harr>' Marlin. San Francisco, 
lias been a recent vtsllor of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Jasper Belai and^nlly nnd

Tvicnvy-two tnrmbers oj Mrs 
Oeontt • Likpne.w Sunday—wiiool 
' s of the Melhndlsl cluirrh held 

enjoyable evening wiener roast
>1 Mr. 1

old Hobson.
Royal Slarkey of the amiy n: 

corps hns relumed lo lils |nsi r 
PMin SpvSngs. Cn'lt,. niter n vl* 
with his mother. Mrs, C. W, Slat 
key. He has seen much flying sen 
Ice ill tlie Burais-Indla theater c

Ed Ahlm. former we.M-ender no' 
living In California. Is vlslilng rel
atives and friend' nnd attending to 
buslnesf, Intcre.'its here,

MIS.S Oindys Olnnder, who : 
been vl.sltlns her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. John Olander. has returned 
to Albany, N. ’

. Bill 1 . who hns 
been stationed In the Aleutians tor 
30 months. Is on a 21-day furlough 
«lUi his molhtr. Mrs, Nelllt Baugh
man,

...for your pleasure today
Half n century ot kklll goes Into irour glass of Ooli) Modal 
Uhcl Wloe. For It was in 18B1 lliat Italian BwIm Colony 
plunecra founded their unique wlne-growlor commaait7-
,4>il . . . now in the heart of California'* flne-wlno countrr- 
Here, noli and cMmafe aro Ideal for growing non-lrrlpateS 
wiiio rtrupes. Horn, with aklll imnded down (brougb throo' 
geaerntlonK. Italian Swiss Colony vintner* now grow superb' 
tahlo wlnos tor you to onjoy. You’ll like, loo, tbe Colony's 
famous Bwoct dessert winca.

It a l ia k S w i s s C qioni^
G O L D  M E D A L  L A B E L  V I N E S

M O R E H ELP
is needed at oncc at the Twin Falls 

- and Rupert su{?ar factories.

JOBS OPEN ON ALL SHIFTS
~Slen are needed on most jobs, how- 

ever, women can w ort on many fac

tory stations to  relieve the present 

shprtege of men-..

I f  y ou  can wor){ fu ll or part tim e you ' 

are urg:ed to he lp  process the present - 

crop o f  bceta in to  sugar.-^ Part-Hme — - 

. workers who can work an extra-four - -- 

hours .o r more a t  any  tim e during-the- > 

24 h o u r  day can m ake arransenient*' .

J to do so by ca iiing  the  factory 8 U p e ? ^ _ . 

IntendenU '* . . v- •

BUS SERVICE M AINTAINE
to serve all shift changes: a t both factoies^j

AMALGAMATED.
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Jerome

JO B T E i E D  BIG
ImporUnce of Uie (tste gu&rd u  

a pre-service irAlnliiR orgnnlution 
was cinphiifilKd Suiidky by Lleuu 
Hnrvpy D. Mnclniosh. nlnili ncrvlce 
comm»nd offlcfr. In an »ddre*i to 
CO. K. ■m-ln Pnlk slaW RunrdliU, 
tollowlDS (tie annuDi federal Intprc-

I don of ih«t unit.
' Speaklnj lo Uit compniiy •( ih« 

Amcrlcnn l.CRlon linll after «ie re
view at the Blcltei school flclrt. Lieu- 
K^nant MncIntoAh said inductlnn nl- 
fleers at SixU LnUe City coiild spot 
a Mnte duardlsl "n* soon *» tie seu 
off the bus.”

Credit* Approved 
Ai'CompniivliiK ll'e lleillenniit WM 

MiiJ. Jdlin Wnltrrji, Hide lo UrlR. 
Ooii. M 0 MrCniuiel. Idiilio Mute 
gunrc! odjiitniit Rencral. Tile major 
nmimnicrd Itial llie Mi.le lionrd ‘ 
ediicnllon lincl npprovrd llie urai 
ms of credit polnt.s to hlitii 'cliool 
MiideiiU enrolled In the 
lion. Tlie plfin has Ix-en ii 
Hdcrntlon here by co, I. 
and John D. Klull, high »rhool 
prtnclpni.

Lleiitenniil Miirliito^h a

portnnl Job (lesplie the 
llipy lire nircly railed upon for 
active d\ily a-' n mill AMile fnmi the 
viOiiiiblc Innlriictloii recnvrd hr the 
younRcr nicmlicrs. the older men, 
ii.iimlly rx-tr'i'vlrr men. are nidlns 
Uic uar effort IhRlnirtnrs of 
Rimrdlst rfcnilis. he snlrt

'Tlic Mmc nmoiiMl of tliiir MX'nt 
In 5late Riinrd trnlnliiR Is four times 
Its valuable n.i li.O.T.C. work and 
10 times vnhiablo lui inllltao' In- 
stnicLlon received In hiRh schools.' 
LIcutcnnnt Moclnlosh reinartced.

"Fine ShDwIni"
With Major Walters Uie army 

lieutenant reviewed the company In 
Uie manual of arms and field msn- 
euvws, Inspected the armory, and 
ctiecked the unit's records. Ourlns 
hl« talk later ho eonRratuls' ‘ “ - 
on their "fine showinR."

Spcclal demonslralloiu 
armory Included s first aid drill 
<!lrect«1 by Sgt- Melvin DnmlnR 
and SrU Dean Brondhenrt. LleiH. 
Thoma* Biicklln coiidueled rlol 
control maneuver, while Sri. Earl 
Johnson led a caUsllienlc.s Rroiip.

At Blekel field drills were cc 
ductcd by SerReonl Johnson, second 
platoon leader, and 8Rt. John Qen- 
tr>-. first platoon lender. LleuL Or- 
rin ruller directed the manual ' 
arms and close order drill.

Oueal* from Co. M, Buhl unit, at 
the review were Capt. Leonard Alm- 
qiilRi, commnndlns officer, and 
Llcut. Thalne RoberU. Tlie ln.ipect- 
Inp offlcen were dinner Ruesw at 
the Roflerson hotel of Capt. Ralph 
L. McFarlane. company K’s com- 
mnndlnR officer. Ueiitenant Buclt- 
Iln. Lleiilennni Puller, Bgi. U N. 
Terrj-. and llteir wives,

Inspection of the OoodinR state 
Ruard unit Is scheduled for Tuesday 
nlRht.

Army Officer Inspects StateXiuafdsHieij---  ̂fO R iflflS jl B A T  E

Buhl Hiffh School 
Committees Told

BUHU Oct. 16—7:>e following 
committees have been appointed by 
Lewla OId-1, hiRh school student 
body president, to function for the 
fotlowlnR year:

ProBmm coninilltee. Imogene 
Love, chairman: Delva Curtla. Betty 
Cain and LiOrraine Dana. Socla). 
Qcorse LlKencas and June Tate, co- 
chairmen: Betty West. LaRene 
Nancolns. Vaun Bollngbroke nild 
Tommy Holmes.

School spirit, Joyce Oanicr. 
chairman: Oenevlevc Johnson and

and Fmnk Charlton. AudlllnB, Ma
rianne Kodesh, chnlrmnn; i:«wene 
Wood. Lillian Oerber and Kurl 

‘ Hutchinson. Pre.u, Charles Abahlrc, 
chairman; Lee Sanderson and Beu
lah Moore.

Lleul. riarvej' Mselnloih, inspeellnr i.fflrrr. ninth senire rnmmaiid, 
ini a rifle from Pfc, John Itoicri, mrtnlirr of the nr»t plalnnn. Co. K, Tnln FalU >i 
•pcelloM here Sunda;, Guardlil otfken ihnun are l.leut. Tom Bueklln, firil plate 
John Walters, aide lo Grn, M. G, MrConnel. adJuUnl (cneral of Idaho. With hU 
Fla;d Robinson. <8Uff plio(o-enfravlti(|

Dnu(la<, Utah. )> •»nwn tan- 
k >tit« (uard unit, durlnc In- 

knder, and MuJ. 
e camera 1< Pfc.

Episcopal Parish 
Status Requested

Parishioners nt Ascerwlnn fptsc 
pal church, ul a Biii'flal p»rl»h nice 
lug Sunday folluwln; llie mortiins 
services, voted t<> clisnne the status 
of tlie ctnirch from a mlislun lo « 
parish, ‘a forwniil step in the de. 
vclopmcnt of llie local church," ac
cording lo the vp.Mrymen,

Blgnera of the lormtl spplicaiior 
which was sent Mnndty in (he Rt 
Hev, Frank A. lilirs, bUlicip of the 
missionary dlslrict of Idihu, were:

Oeorge SprnRur, William Tren- 
towsky. J. H. niamiford, D. Harvey 
Cook, L, A. Dethol. C. A. Dslley, Ouy 
Rymnn. Howard KlMier, D. Frank 
Magel. Gene Ostrander, Homer 
Saxon, Fred W. Mecch, Orville 
Brooks. T, W. KickJ ind G.
-coll.

The church will •ssumr pariah 
Jilus as soon n.̂  Ihf spiircivn' ' 

(he bishop ha.s tvrn slveiv By 
action Ihe church will bcwine self- 
supporting and lelf-iovcmlng. The 
vicar of the church «111 liove 
atatus of rector Ihereafier.

The Rev. E. Leslie Rolls, v 
announced thnl Ihe annual parish 
ineetlnB will be held Dec. 1. Tlte 
bishop exiiccls lo atlrnd. he said.

Tlic meeting wns held fol
lowing Youth BiinOay servicca. 
Eight RiVis of (he parLih, June 
Hicks, Jane Neely. Jnckip Beynicr, 
Blille Saxon, Darbars Neely. Bar
bara Deymer, Margaret iHivcy and 
Oene Ostrander, were In chnrge of 
the entire service, Tlie Rev. Mr. 
Rolls offered the clojlnj prayer.

' GIRL BURNS TO DEATH 
,.^lDAHO criT; Ida., Oct, 10 0T>— 
Louise May Bass. 10, oldest of six 
%lldren of Hr. and Mrs. Mose Baas, 
died yesterday of bum.i which she 
had Buffered the day before when 
her clothes were Icnlted by matehea, 
Solse county Sheriff Bert Bybee 
fiid. Two slstm, Shirley June. 8, 
and Doris. 6, nre In a serious co 

-aitlon In St. Luke's hosplUl na 
result of burna.

University of Idaho

MIm  Bette Frcnch. Rupert, was 
lnltlat«d Into Mortar Board, senior 

_aomen*3. hflnoraiy.. Friday ..Oct_H. 
Miss Frewh la president of the Al
pha Chi Omega sorority and also 
president of the AasoclaCcd Women 
Biudenta of the University of Idaho.
.Many of the southern Idalio co

eds took (he opportunity to become
....................... the five collegiate

Jons Tuesday even- 
).'At-thBt-tlme-cach-club

.............. .-cn house for all new atu.
dents and returning old ones. At 
the Kappa Phi recepllon Miss Shir
ley' Ann Moreland. Flier, sang a 
solo aa part of the evening's enter- 

^talnrtent.- Kappa Phl‘ is sponsored 
by the Methodist chutch.'

Amoog the new officers appointed 
ter the Utter Day Salnu church 
waa Kenneth Cook. Carey, for the 
office o( second assistant. Other 
churches holding open house were 

..the-Wwu^ter-gttUd of the P«*. 
bytertan church, Canlerbunr society

'the^OathoUe church.
..r.ltie'. • ■------------ golf. t«uma>

■.•meal find* Miss Barbara SutcUffe, 
:;Twln::.PUIi;’ meetlns. Barbara Jo 
;;8mltlL:M0Kov. In the (im  round of 
'.the ivomen't division. Boward Faux, 
iB iih l; Bob Asmuisen. WendeU. and 
iPhn:ButautD.'Buhl. are pti^ng in 
^Uie men'B dlrlslon. Wlnnart In each 

Ibtiwflt be awarded, a prlie and 
a-Jlnal winner will be the unlver* 
yfSiaRipJon.", ' ■ - -
tt.,waa. WT^ed that the Unlver- 

..j5of3«Wio\ aervlce flag has now 
.prer;;iM gold .aUrs. South IdAio 
ik lu ^ '. included in. thli: Uit an :
---------- 8 . Beal*. Twin

‘ .V.; UoTlaan. Mnr-

17 Reclassified 
By Draft Board

HAILEY. Oct. 16-Tllf foliOWlnB 
len were reclassified by the locnl 

draft board;
Edward Smith was tskrii from 

l-A and place hi 3-A; Alma Peek 
VOS Iran.sfcrrcd from l-C Iiiil to 3- 

Ralph Patterson. Oill Ddrcd^e 
and Sheldon Coates were transfer
red from 2-C lo 3.A: Clele Black, 
from 3*A to' l-A: Lynden Coolc. 
from 2-C to l-A; Donald Justus, 
wllli no previous rslliig »as placed 
In l-A: Paul - - *I. S-A to 3- 

5 pUced\n *•:
A-H,

Four ...... , ...........................-
closslflcatlons ond Pted Pstterson, 
Adolph Roublcek, J, Young and 
John Bowers were placed in 1-0 In
ducted.

Shot in Accident 
Sailor Improving

SUN VALLEY. Get, l»-lmprove- 
ent In the condition of Joe Cala- 

mla. saltor wotinded In a hunting 
accident.

Merit Plan Asked 
For Road Bureau

BOISE, Ofl. 18 or. In s r-res.H 
sUlrmrin rcleasi-tl l>v Itepubllcon 
slnip hrart(]\i,iriers, Wllll;im H. Dct- 
Weller. lUpiibliran cantlirialr for

nsrimrm tie coveriied ii 
nnrt I

f huhw

LIBERTY ENJOYEO 
e V F R E E D W O lN

By .NORMA LAVKft
SAUNAS, Collf., Oct. 16 (UP'-Mrs. 

Pranrc.n Andrews. 38. acnuiitrd laie 
Sniiirilay afceriiocin In one of Cali
fornia’s most sensBtlonsI murder 
triBis, loday van enjoying her first 
week of freedom since last Augu-st 
at her comfortable Carmel valley 
rsnch home 

A jury oj eUht women nnrt four

derided Nfrs. Andrews aa.̂  innorent 
of Ihe fatiil shootluft July is of her 
IB-year-old farmboy prnieae. Jay 
[/ivell. after dellberallng six hours 
And 10 minulejt.

Asked Verdict 
Klllini: tensely in her ihmr lu Ihe 

Jury (llo<l Inln thn coiirlriMini. t/x>k 
Uu'lr sent* and wore a.sked for the 
verdict by Judge Henry Jor- 
Rrnsen, Mrs. Andrews suddenly re
laxed and smiled as the “not guilty

ii employes
ol the di'pnrlmeeit 
merit syjieni.

Dctwellcr will campnlun In north 
era rniiiilies thl-' wreH. while hi; 
Democrsilr opponent. Clisrlea C 
Oo.weil ol Nampn. Ls vLMIlng S( 
cnsiern Icluho 

IVIweller j.ild the liUliway 
III 'Ulfrrs bcfstise plrfiis nre chiuig- 

eil with ndmlnlslrnlions. A n 
partisan cfl«uml»slon. nppolnU’d to 
nverlappinit lernis, W’onid hnve the 
[inner tn mnke long rnnge proftrnms 
unil tiui ilicy arc curried out.

He .will present employes ol the 
departmenl tpend tliclr Ust six 
months campaigning for their (tov- 
enior, and their flr.st six months 
lesiinnn their Job.

advociited removing

By DB^VITT MACKENZIE’ 
Aaaoclated Preai Wsr Anslfil

This Is a tense moment in the
mgnli^ml ,T«pap fnf If w

'believe even hslf of Tokyo'i fever
ish I I gresl r
and air battle—perhopt............
decisive engagements of the who! 
Pacific conflict—has gros-n out c 
tno daring and powerful attacks 
which American forces htve bet 
making against nippon’s Inner di 
(ense ring of Islands.

We know that a big air bittle 
raging- I
land of Formosa, whleli »e a 
lacked In force last week >nd wej 
mntlnuing to assault with Super- 
lortresses today.

No Confirmation 
What hasn't been t;onllrmed Is the 

,iapancs« assertion Uiat the Im
perial fleet, which we IniiK hsve been 
irving to draw into actioii, "has fin
ally made Its appearanee nif For-

The Jnpanese also rejiort a new 
air and sea battle east of the Phil
ippines. and have been niskltig loud 
and almost hysterical clslms tor the 

engagements, Ttiey 
.“̂ me S3 American wurshlps. 

Including 10 alrplan" rnrrlers and 
iMtllcshlps. To thts Admiral 

Nlmiiz hox made nn direci reply.
huest repnii.̂  of the American 

killing in thr Kormo î area were 
hnl wc had devtroyert m  planes 
n<l sunk or damiiEcd A3 iiii|u.

Heavy Attarki 
■J'he formidable lerie.' nf allack.t 
hlch were hegun by Aniprlcan nn- 
al and air forces last week Includ- 
d assaults on the gresl Philippine 

L'land of Luzon, on Porniota and 
on tl;e Ryukyu Islands which 11c 
Just southwest of Japan proper. 
Admiral Halsey's third fleet snd the 
Buperfortresses from (he 20lh air
force. based in Chins, certainly 
weakened the mikado’s Imperial 
nose with daring insolence in the 
aasanllA on Formnsn.

•riie bis L'land Is one nf the jlrong- 
St naval and nir bases In Ihe world 
-probably the most powerlully for- 
:Iled of nil Jnpnnr.^r lerrl:ory out

side the home rnimtry li can, and 
frequently does, provide ĥeller for 

■at naval fleei. No wnndcr the 
Jap' are excited.

ONION FORKCAST UP 
BOISE, Oct, 16 iJ'—Tlie lorecast 

for fdaho onion production lias lii- 
crensed lo 1,530.000 bngs. U, S. de
partment of agrlrlultnre stiiihiiclans 
iinld ye.stcrdny. L.isi yenr's produc- 

" ‘ UOO bag-s, and Ihe ten 
. 817.000 b»Ks. The tali 

crop Ls being harvested now 
. .. produrtlon expected tn be an 

rlKhlli smnllrr than Ihe 1843 crop, 
l-ellnce projincllon Is esllmsled at 
<10.000 frnte.s.

iyi/ îce Cl
wlili pro-

On the Networks

Fran both her hands and | 
iipo. Mrs. Andrews then tnriied 
reporters and repeated over and Buhl on Vacation; 

Hour Change Set
BUllU Oil. 10—BcKlnnlng todny.

'Thnnk you, Ihnnk you '
Immedlntely after the verdict 

announced. Mrs, Robbie I.ovr 
inotlier of the dead boy, excIalmcd 
bitterly to reiwrters:

"She cant' get nway with It."
Called Fair Trial 

Commenting on the verdict, Jor- 
tnsen *nld he fell "Ihts has been 
lair trial and the verdict should

be accepted by evcn’one." ..............
The verdict failed to clear up the, is hoped most of tlie 

mystery of Lovetfs deaih on a road safely harveited, 
hundred ynrds from the An- • • 

drews’ driveway. A .25 collber aulo- 
slmllBr to one the wealthy 

(oclahte nald wns ml.sslng from a 
drswer In her bedroom was found 
near the body, Mrs. Andrews

vacation i 
will lost t»

Indicted le.w than three weeks later 
atler Wvett's body had been 
humed. The state charged she killed 
l/)vcit becau.se of Jealousy of Mrs. 
Naiicy Llndc. wife of a Sah Fran
cisco doctor, A coroner's Jury found 
simply that he had died of luyn- 
shot wound.

with the iTTlvsl here ofhlT pir- 
enta. Mr. and Mrs, J. Cslsmis, B  
Paso. Tex.

Wounded In both hips while hunt- 
ig near the Mascot mine, (he navy 

..mn had been stationed at the con
valescent hospital here. The gun 
was accidentally dlschsrgcd while 
another-saJIor-wss-sjimlnlng-lt, 
Earlier Cal&mla « u  b  critical 
dltlon.

R e a l E s ta te  Transfera

OCT.U
■ -  ■ • u -.„ ........ ..

Blk7l RR Sub'rpi "■ *■ 
Deed: B. O, cook lo R. V. Whlte> 

hurst, no. Lot 7, Casey's Sub TO.
Deed: L. Trlpple to fl. M. Wlse- 

m ^ l i o .  Lot g. Blk. U of Hansen.
Deed: Same to Ssm*. 110, Lot 7. 

Blk. M Hansen.
^ed : EUubeth Dennis to A. Roa- 

mdahl. It. u t  1 Oirdner* Seed

BUSENW .. .,
' Deed; O. A. Klmplea to p.'Cox -
« o ;  Loll.M , M ,B it Part
Adtn .17. ■■■

Deed: w . M, oids'to P. oaddy. 
BltUTolBuM..,

White,
»l. -Lot38, Blk.«,T?.' .r 
- DeedfJ. E..WWta,to 0. Brown. tU  
Bama tandi--.- r'-;
• Deed: 0. a  Shatlo to W. P. Oeer- 

fi«o. ^emw, 8WNR u , u . u .

Slain Girl Heard 
Calling ‘Murder’

HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 18 W  — A 
neighbor.heard OcorgcUe Bauerdorf 
shriek ••StopI Stopl You're killing 
mcl" on the night she was strangled, 
shetiff's Investigators have disclosed.

'Hie body of the 20-year-old Hol
lywood cnntccn liostcs.v daughter of 
Oeerga-Bauerdorf, "'■■■ ■" "
mining man. was found floating In 
the bathtub of her apartment laat; 
Thursday. She waa clad only In the 
lop part of her pajamas. She had 
been raped, said County Autopsy 
Surgeon Frank R. Webb, and - 
squsre of toweling crammed 
her throat.
—Sherirrs-Inspectoi^Wllllsm-Pen- 
prase said a neighbor, who asked 
that his name be witliheld from 
publication, had ' reported being 
avskencd alxiut 3:30 a. m. Thursday 
when Miss Bauerdorf "let, out a 
scream that made'me sit right up In 
bed."

Lake Pend Oreille, upon which 
Farrsgut. nnval training ccnter 
fronts, haa 500 miles of shore line, 
and t  portion of the lake Is used by 
the nary to give seamenshlp cot— - 
to recruit*. '---------!_ ..

W A N T E D !
D E E R
s k i n s
Highest Prices

Bring’theinrto the, 
Idaho Hide 

'& 'Tdllowifeix
I K  'M i .  ^  &  OB 

8 1 4

_____ _____  BcKlnnlng todny.
Oct. 10. Ihe Buhl hchools will ' 
cICMed for the hiirvcst vacation 
pennit all students to relievo tiie 
manpower shortage in the potato 
and sugar beet hurvesl, Supt. 
Oeorg? M. Llkonc.s.s announced. The
-- . -- Khcdulcil al present

which time It 
B will

. . opcnliiR of school aftei 
present vacation on Oct. 30, 
winter time schedule will be adopt
ed, 80 ih.1t the children who r ‘ ' 
in busc.s will have less darkncia 
contend with In tlio cnrly morning 
hours. School hours wlU be 9:30 to 
12:30 for morning hours, and 1:30 
to «:30 for afiernoon hours.

Peach and Prune 
Boost Prediclefl

nf̂ T.qg. net IS fJ»>—Slight In- 
creases In Idaho'a 104< peach andcreases In Idaho'a 
prune praduction 
day by the U, 8. 
here. Harvesting

peach
___  forecast
crop statisticians 
of both

complete in the sUte but final pro
duction figures hnve not been com
piled.

The department of agriculture 
perts said the apple harvest i—.. 
underway is yielding a generally 
clean crop of good quality and falr-

The estlmstes compared with the 
forecast a month ago and 1943 pro
duction. In that order:

3,040.000 bushels. 3,040.000 
..JO: peaches 442,000 bushels, 
and 190,000; peart 73.000
---and 36.000: prunes

00 and 7.600: grapes
■« --------------

CRANKING 
16—Mrs. Martin 

arm whUe 
..their.lann.

U S E D
CA R S

AT OB BELOW

CEILING PRICES
1939“BUICk’ CM!NTURY  

Tour door sedan. Radio'and 
HeaUr. Good lUes.

194X51ERCURY  
•ass. Coupe, Radio and HeaU 
meUent R u b b f f . v , „

1939 STUDEBAKER  
« pood Bedin. Radio Beater.

1938.0LDSftlOBILE ' 
4 Oobd Bed>n.Hi4te asd Batt«r.

l.MDUntain War Tlrati
TonlKlit: 7:00 Blu-Eec. Harold L. 

ii'kes from Newark, N, J.. jponsored 
liy New Jersey Independent league 
for Roosevelt, (necordsd repeat lor

8:00 NBC and BUi-Oov. Tt.omas 
E. Dewey from St. LouLv sponsored 
by Republlcnn national committee. 
(Recorded reiwats by Blu at 10:30 
p. m, Tue.idny and ■ " 
only - --

Tuesday night: B:00 Olu — Oov, 
John W. Brlcker from 8sn Diego, 
Calif., sponsored by Republican na
tional commiUee-

e.idny and by piu west co: 
7:t5 a. m. WeOnesrtnyl.

Wounded

CPL. DONALI) 0. JINKS 
. . . lan of Mn. Alleen Jinkj 

was wounded somewhere In 
France and la new convaleieing 
In a hatpltal In F.ngland. IRtaff 
enaravlng)

Twin Falls GI 
Injured Overseas

Cpl. Dnnnld O. .links, 21, son o 
Irs. Allecn Jlnkk. uounrtea sor 

where In Frnnrc nn Sept. 18, Is i 
pnticnt In »n Qigllsh honpltal 
wlicre Ills ooiidllmii U rcporU-d aj 
(nvorable, according to word re' 
celvcd by his mother. He was in t

/airy.
Corporal Jinks, who entered the 

army lost Jon. 16, was sent ovei 
scaa In April of this year. He Is 
graduate of the Twin Falls- high 
school, where he was cnptaln of the 
football learn in  10». He worked at 
Krcngel'n.

«L«er. Mro. Eillth Durgiin. re
sides St Parmn.

Bluejacket on Leave
ni-ER, Oct. 16-MOMM2. C Mar

in Lee Shcrldun ha.̂  becon visiting 
il.s mother, Mr^. Emma Osbuni, He 
.« on lesve from south Atlantic duty. 
He brouBht home rare curios from 
South America,

ALBION

CPO I c and Mrs. Roy Trenia\ 
HollUter, Cnllf.. arrived al the home 

!iius. Mr. and Mrs. Mat-ils_̂ )3reiit
, for a

Riiymond Tremuyne Is hrrc from 
ir air base nt San Y.sldro, Calif.. 
I spend 12 days with his parents, 
:r. and Mr». Matthew Tremayne.
Mrs. Prank Marx. Portland. Is here 

.J  visit her broiher. Joe Troun-ien 
and dsughier.s. Mrs. Joe Slmon.'en 
. . \ BoLvc lU . the. bedside of her 

mother, Mr̂ . 0«cks.
:ne Quckley. jiliyslciil education 

liutruclor nt Albtun Stale Normal
___ admitted to the Twin Falls lioa-
pltal.

KEEP -EM RO L IJN G
Wheels Straightened and Cut 

u  Down to 10 Inch
V ••Twill Pay to See McRae"

g  McRAE BODY SHOP
y  653 Main E. Plione MtV

Schools 
Plan New Hours

. schools will Inaugurate new 
hours of openl&t and dosing, it was 
announced this week by H. Maine 
Shoun. sup^ntendent, who stated 
that classes «U1 begin at 10 a. m. 
aad dose at 5 p. m-.tiutead.of.B. a. 
m. to4-p..m.

The hot lunch program Is sched- 
uiM to start u  toon as amnge- 
menU are completed, shoun an- 
nouficed.

HKRV;CE STATION BURGLARY 
OLENN8 PERRY. Oct 16-Russ 

McMllL.n's service station al King 
HIU_was fntgr.-i4_tg.ln tnA- fas

atamps, tobacco and change ‘Wera 
stolen. Within tha monthj^e.aU-.... 
t l «  baa been broJten Into twlee and 
slmllsr artlelea taicen.

Before Contracllng for- 

A ny Type ,

INSULATION
Phone Detweiler’a 

809

A t vour Overland Greyhound itatlon, no 

matter where, you’ll find a man whose job it 

is ro know dll the answers about bus travel. 

He'll tell you how to avoid the bigRest crowds, 

what dayi and what schedules w ill make you 

tnost comlortnhle.

He knowi travel conditions cvcry\vhcre—  

can help you pick the riiiht hotels— In short—  

if it's a travel question, he has the answer. 

He's a (riendly fellow, courteous, and trained

Take hli advicc. You'll make travelinK ea 

ier on yourself and help the buses handle e 

sential travel more efficiently.

UNION BUS DEPOT
1.17 2nd SI. E. Phone 2000

^  O V E R L A N D

S b r e y h o u # d ^

P U B L I C  S A L E
I  am offering for sale at public auction on my farm located 3 miles west, IV2 south 

~ot Jerome, tHFfoIlowing described property on

Thursday, Oct. 19 at 1 p.m.
— ^ErsimncsTTEir

Rc^stered Holstein cow, m ilk ing 

Registered Holstein cow, freshen soon 

Reglatercd Holstein cow, fresh  2 weeks 

Registered Holstein cow, 7 years, 7 gallons 

Holstein cow, just fresh, 7 gallons 

Holstein cow, 8 years, m ilk in g  

-Holstein cow;-6year«r6"galloii5 ~

, -2 Holstein C0WS.-6 years; m i lk in j--------- -

Holstein cow, 8 years, m ilk in g  

Holstein cow, 4 years, m ilk ing  

1 Swiss Jersey, milking 

Holstein, 7 years, milking 

Holstein, 6 years, milking 

- Guernsey, fresh soon - -- - - 

. Guernsey, 6 years, 6 gallons . '

Holstein, 6 years, 6 gallons 

„ 8  Holstein Heifers, just fre sh  

8  Heifer calves

; 15 Holstein Heifers, spring ing  ,

; Registered Holstein Bull c a lf, 16 m onths old 

' Holsl^in Buli Calf, eligible to  register : .

“SHEEP
18 Ewes One Buck

MACHINERY and.

MISCELLANEOUS
Milking Machine, 20-cpw capacity 

Dehomer Grain Drill

Corrigator.. Bean Cutter

. Hay. Derrick____._.3 Hog Eeedera— ; ;

Mowing Machine 100 Sheep Panels 

J Other Items ■I'oo Numerous to Mention.

TERMS: CASH

: HoUeiibe^ &  Bearii ̂ c t ir a M r i;

O w n e r -
■•.'Mrs; Hollenbeck, Clerk.
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Versatility Marks Calendar 
--Gf-Gur-rent-Soeial-Glub-Week

Members of the D ram a and Literature department of 
Twentieth Century club are keenly anticipating Tucsdi 
meeting at Ameriain Legion auxiliary room, when Mrs.

A  W. ThomnB will read the play "H arrio t." A t the same time 
members of the Guard ians’ association of Camp Fire Girls 
will be busy with final preparations for the dinner arranged 
that evening honortnjTMlBB-Eldora DeMots, national execu
tive, w ho will arrive fro m  Portland, Ore., for her annual 
visit to tcirls and guard ians of Twin Falls.

Wednesdny’s social profirram will be featured by a lunchcou 
arranged a l the home o f Mrs. Henry Champlin, by members 
of Zenobia club. D aughters of the Mile, honoring Mrs, Hattie 
McKelvey. queen of Iras temple. Boise, with a number of 
others from Boise expected to attend, including Mrs. VcsU 
Martin, junior past queen.

Sunday wn.-i a memorable 
day for USO aidcttes and hos
tesses of southern Idaho, 
when they wore guo!il« a t  Sun 
Valley naval convalescent hos
pital for a full aflertioon and 
evening of entertainment.

An ouUUnrtliig door show bj 
d»nce »tudcnlA ot Mr.'. .MltIc SUjd- 
tl»rd WIUJ on* oI thr lUsWlKhw nl 
tiiK-rUlnmem for USO 1

couvalcscenl liasplinl Suiiduy, wlici 
■ Icsuvtl B'iw arraimcd.

■me much »iiilcipnlcd cnierlftln- 
ment prosrani began wllh a trcanurt 
hunt followed by dinner si 4:48 It 
Uie atlernoon. A movlne picture 
ihow was later attended and thi 
•fralr cIoMd wlUi a osnce. Ok 
fashioned square dances featured 
a part of tlie donclns hours and 
»peclal rou»lc Includlns accordion, 
guitar and tlolln by a group of 
Blnlne eoUnly muslclnni wna 
nentKl for this, 

l i  Mrs. Lionel Dean and Mrs. I 
Slowell oclcil a* cnnpcron.' I<u 
Ts'Ui FnlLi group ftttendInK » 
Included MIm Virginia Brosc. MIm 
Betty Lu Bailey, Mlis Helen Cappt. 
MW Lavern Cllnner. MlR» Vetu 
Critchf'eld. Ml.\k Kuy Dickinson. 
MlM Betty June Oanibrcl. Miss 
Palrlcln Ooodyear. MLvs Dot Hard 
mg, M lu Ool Harding. Mbs Norm 
Hyiaas. Miss Dftrothy Halpln, MIm 
Haiel Jane Ho»g. Miss Betty Jen
kins, MlM Lyla Jeiuen, ML'is Vndli 
Kllllon. Miss Barbnrn Warner, Ml« 
Marjorie Lnsh. Ml» Jeuell Umdln. 
Mist Joati UCIftlr. Mliu. Hn«l 
Leighton. MluChurloilc Miller. MLs-, 
Ethel Old*. Mt.« Ruth Perrlne. Mks 
Betty Pumphrey. ML'S Shirley 
Smith. Miss Anna Sabiiln. Ml 
Juanlt« Selaya. Mbs Roslc Seluy 
Mis.' Betty Taylor. .Mis* Olive Well . 
MlM Dorothy liaMlnft^-anO SIW 
Mary Jean 8hlpiimn.

Mri. D. T. llanHlns, .Mu. Herbert 
Lauterbach, Mrs. Jospph LeClalr. 
Mrs. t.«m Chapm, Mrs. H. C. actlcrl, 
Mrs, A. N. Dliisuall- Mrs. C. P. Cn.s- 
jrlff and Mk . m rry Bcnoit 
USO senior hosle.ue.' attcndliig: 
assistant hostmcs Included 
M. J. Edwards. .Sirs. Marjorie Jen- 
klni, Mrs. Marcia MonKtoniery. Mbs 
BlMbeth Smith and MLw LiiVon 
Harrison.

* >f. *
Meetings of the vurlous groujM of 

Women’s Soclely ol Chrbtlnn Serv
ice of the MeUiodlst church t 

^  conducted vlth group 1 holdln 
“  luncheon nt the home of Mrs. E. 

KtoppcnbuiB aMlsted by Mrs. J 
Hobson. Mrs. E. D. Lelnnd and r 

• T. L. Cartney: group 2 spent 
afternoon at Rtd Cro.is sowing; and 
group 3 heard a talk by MLu Hazel 
Wood on her work as a missionary 
In India.

Mrs. WlHlam Baker conducted the 
business session of group 1 and de- 
votlnnals were read by Mrs. C. C. 
Dudley. A Ulk by Mrs. T. C. Bacon 
on the Kenny method for treatment 
of Infantile paralysis was presented. 
Mrs. Tom Timbers was hostess to 
□roup a, and the meeting ol group 
3 was with Mrs. Oeorge Bice. Plans 
of this group for parllelpation In 
the drive were discussed,
and Mrs. S. P. Ynntls led the de- 
votlonals. also conducting the busi
ness session. Oue.its Included Miss 
Wood, and Mn. Margaret Humph
rey.

Miss Merle Ncwlon was hoat«_ .. 
group S. and led devotlonala. A Bible 
quU and violin numbers played by 
Miss Betty Cronenberger were

Marian Martin 
Pattern---

lA
ONK-TAIO PATTOW- -

,.: - K | s r s i4 W

eluded on the program arrutined by 
Mrs. P. A. Barber, Jollowliig des- 
ticrl lunchcon lerved by ih* hMle.u 
nml Mrs. J. P. Orr.

Pliiiis for their part In the U. N. 
R. n. A. drive also occupied a por

ing with Mrs. acorgc Rjnich. Mrs. 
Olynn SmltJi presided m the ab
sence ol Mrs. Clara Pnrks. pre.M- 
(tent, and Mrs. C. A. McMn-'ler* con
ducted devotional. Mrs. C. H. Stln- 
ton spoke on church hL'iorj. GuMts 
were Mrs. Jack Personm* nnd Mrs. 
J. D. Eurhurdt.

A dessert liinelicon wiu, hervftl by 
the ho:>less. .Mrs. T. Ft. DurllhB, « 
members of group S. and devotion̂  
als ond business session were con̂  
ducted by Mrs. Lee Morris. Assist
ance In the United Nations Relief 
drive will also be given by this 
group.

The next two meetings pf groui 
B will be spent sewing for the Rei. 
Cross. It was decided nt «ie meeting 
Kith Mrs. W. M. Fisher. Dates for 
the meeting wUI be Nov. 9 ond Dec. 
14. Mr*. Corl Mnxwell «»-•< de' 
tlonal leader, and also prc-sldcd 
the buslneu sc&slou. A dcMcrt 
luncheon wns served by Mrs. Fisher.

The Rev. Oeorge O. Roseberry 
spoke on "Religion of the World" 
at the meetmg of group 10. which 
was condiictcri follouing a dessert 
lunchcon at the home ot Mrs. H. C, 
Ferguson, with Mrs, L. K. Miller, 
co-hosiess-

Mrk. Bickford enterti 
Gem Stute Socliil cluli Friday 

Uinchcon. Each qim

nd boiiqiiels ot chn p . 
n flowers decoriitpcl ihe

awl(.y »nd Mrs. Earl Blcklor

Red Cro» sewing occupied the 
time of members ol Blui 

ilevnrd club at tlielr r« 
meeting at the home ol Mrs. 

Wllllum Leeds, with .Mrj 
Boone as cohaitcss-.

A pol-luck luetlcon was served at 
loon. and, during a brief business 
lesslon Mrs. Jennie Maxwell was 
elecud to memberahlp In the group.

Bridge Club Has 

Dinner Meeting
HAlLEi-, tkt. 56 -  A pot-luck 

dinner was held at the home o.' 
Mrs. Ra>-roond Walker this week by 
members of her bridge club. Mrs. 
Milton Schaefer received high acore; 
Mrs. Harold Schaefer, second, and 
Mrs. WlUla McKcrcher.

A pink and blue shower was given 
for Mrs. McKercher. Birthdays ob
served were those of Kfrs, John 
Seymour. Mr*. Cloy Gardner, Mrs. 
&(llu>n Schaefer and Mrs. Wlllls 
McKercher.

¥ ¥ ♦

Group to Attend 

Lewiston" Meet
JEROME. Oct. IS—Six members 

of Jerome chapter, plan to attend 
the state convention of Job's 
Daughter* at Lewiston. Oct, lB-31, 
Including Patty Johnson, Margaret 
White, Shirley Epperson, Inez 
Burkhaltcr. Nancy "  ' 
Charlotte Van Riper.

' will be accompanied bv Mrs. 
~El)ls. guafdiM T in a ^ ^ ^ ^

'Backwards' Dance 
Arranged for Youths
BUHL, Oct 18-Membem of Oie 

Pep club sponsored a ‘tnckward 
sport dance" after the Hagerman- 
Buhl football gsme. In  spirit with 
the ••backward’'-theme, the girts and 
boys wore their iweaten and Jack* 
eta. backwards, slrU and’boys Ug 
dances were featured and the girls 
had the privilege of uUng the boys 
to dance whenever they pleased. 
M r .^ d  Mrs.-9oe Edgett, Mn, Jack 
Moss and Everett Hustead were, 
sponsors. Music w u of the nickelo
deon variety.

a N P F i i i E  

- ^ f i lR L S
WAliKNKA.

Wthtnka group met recently wit 
Mn^ BubMtt PunJt. Roll call rt- 
•ponsee wire aafety rules and -How 
• I i  Your smile?-, 

for the
Larte I i

Plana I---- -------- ..... ..
Include t  ’fat salvage collection,'ind 
■ meeting wltb .M lu BdortDe* 
Mota, natlonU' f ie ld  tecratAnr. 
Thundoy, Oct. l». .ltie glrb'tlw ------  . _ .

with tte 
of (be Jojr*

____________________ wmtiUeslfor
15minolM'per dftjr for one week. ■ 

P t t i ^  Tlynn woo th« «blt« el»̂  
ph u t and PatrlcU, omUotaa' u*
listed Uuborteu with n

U» buslne«« cealon, tlu 
i..««k;oo;a .fiw o].^t*

Oakley Couple 
Wed Forty Years

OAKLEV. Oct- 16—Opeii lioUfcC. 
celebraUng the « th  wedding anni- 
very of'Dr. and Mrs. R. J . Sutton 
was held at the Sutton homi 
Oakley.

Dr. and Mrs. Button were married 
Ocl. Sth. l&04.'limie L. D, S. tem
ple In Salt Lake City and hove nlm 
children. Includlns Mrs. Elln Shep- 
erd. Burley: Dr. RIcliard P. Sutton 
Masna. Utah: William R. Sutton 
Pocaiello; Mrs. Ivn Snrtnson. 8ynn- 
dyl, umh; Pfc. Marlon R. Siillot 
wlUi Uie artned forcM In England: 
Mrt. Irene Smith. Mrs. Mabel Mi

ley.
Li DPinrr. suit

Ir diuiRlUfl
Mible

d«'.‘.k W..S ^
.enled Ihe cnuplo by tlirlr rlilM) 

njlliittlnu their ninrrt»«e. /> i 
l̂r<. Sutum lived at Pleu  ̂

Orten. Utah, where he worked 
father’s farm, lie was niso f 

ployed at the coppcr mills there ond 
at Oarfleld, Utah. In lOOS he begai 

career as n doctor. Aft«r a yea: 
In Salt Laice City, four years wen 
spent at the Chicago college of mcd- 
Iclne and surgery where he wo: 
graduated In 1013. Dr, Sutton pmc 
tiecd In Utah until 1938. when, win 
hln tBiiillv. hr onme In Onklcv

Postponed -
Znnobla rlub. Dautihtern of (h^ 

Nile, luncheon scheduled for 
Wtdnrsclay, han been poslponed 
one week. be held Wcdne.idiiy,

Ferry Youth Group 
Talks Self Reliance

ULENNS t-ERRY, Ocl. 18-Mi.r 
snrti Jenn Mnxwell w»» t
tlir Methodist Ynulh m inwjhlp 
members lost week. .Mljw Lnural 
Tnic and Miss Evelyn Cnrltoii 
Jpoii.wrs of the sroup. "Self-: 
fni-e” «Tis llir toplr lor dl.icu.'

The next mcetliii! will be 
MlM True at the trailer cnmp.

C A RE  O F  YOUR

C H I L D R E N
By ANGELO PATItl

Whiit tralnlnB do children get 
le an of nelghborllncs.i? It  is i 
•t to live succewfully with tJic 

nelKlibors and children must ncqulro 
U It there la U3 be peace In " 
neighborhood.

Most little ciilldren arc friendly 
nd Uiey long for friends who will 
ilk to them and give tliem k 
ling to do. If their mothers do 
ot train them In neighborly man- 
crs. they wUl ccrtalnly make mls- 

Ukes and brlnft down wrath on 
their heads and on their parents’ 
heads.

Children as Invaders 
; three-year-old Uvea In a 

neighborhood where tliere nre many 
young married people and a few 
old folks. These young folk do nol 
get up early In the momlns as chil
dren like to do, so often the young
sters are out and about their bust* 
nets before their, movers are out 
of bed. one such llttlg chsp.knock* 
ed al an elderly nelghtwr's door and 
walked In with out an Invitation. 
Hli hostess n-as having & cup of 
coffee before starting the work of 
the day and was unprepared for 
guests. She did not like the Idet 
of this one at aU.

Some mothers have full after
noons ond after giving the UUle 

lunch go out, wartUng them 
.. stay In the yard and be good. 
The children stay In their plocee 
lor a brief time sj)d then start off 
(0 find some InteresUng occupation 
nice picking thetr neighbors* flowers 
or fruit, making a fort on Uielr 
lawns chasing their dogs and cats.
Thcy-J_________ _______
don't enjoy U »t all and grumble 
about mother# who are t «  busy 
to look after their oro children.

Learn to Value 
To begin with, the neighbors have 

rights that children ihould respect. 
Their house« are tiielr private homes 
and children should not enter there 
without being Invited. -Tb* Uwns 
and gardens are the proper
thelr-owners-and-the;-value-........
not for their money value but for 
their spiritual values, for the Uft 
they give:the -whole family spirit 
They are symbols of labor, of love 
'* ‘'^uty, of H feeling for home and 

JUIdren should be taugbt to 
respect such things deeply and to 
do their bit toward preserving them 
and enjoying them, too.

important things are item- 
trivial but they are moun* 

...js between neighbor*. ' Don't 
touch a neighbor’s doi or c a t  Never, 

iver (ouch a plant, shrub or tree on 
.. neighbor's grouaili nor pick his 
flowers.. Bow and smile pleasant^ 
when greeting a  neighbor and speak' 
only when spoken to. Stay close 
to home and your nelghbon will love 
youthebet^r. ^  ̂ ^

A ulunt probUa.for ■ pannt )• his

M A T T R E S S
MSUnJMMO •  R IN P V A llN a
. T b v eb to n  m a t t r k s s  c6.

mSeeoBd AM. 8. rbeM  ll*W

Uls^tnct Officer

Mrs. Beulah Baiuh. tliultoti. 
fifth dlslrict president of .\tnMi- 
raii Letlon auxiliary, nhn prr- 
•Idrd al Filer ronvenl>‘'n -.wlDn.

American Legion 
Auxiliary Faces 

Important Worlr
lu a vivid and Inlerrstliu report 

ot the maloiiiil conventloi. ol Amer
ican Lyglon auxiliary' vhlch she al- 
tended In ChlcuRo rcceiul\, Mr.'. 
Florence Craig. Idaho clepnftmctil 
pro.sldcnt. spcaklUR nt the lllth dU- 
trlct se.sslon at Filer, not only out
lined the vast amount ol work fac
ing the organliatlon under the reg
ular annual schedule, but especially 
stressed the rehabilitation program 
and the part each unit In (he naUon 
can take to bring about maximum 
results.

The dlslrict auxiliary meeting fo|. 
loaed a banquet attended Jnliuly bj 
mriiibrrx of 8 American LrRlon posii 
and Auxiliary untta Incliidliii! Diir 
ley. Rupert, HaMlton. F.deii, Klni 
berly, Filer, Buhl, and T«lu Falls 
Prrxldlng was Mrs. Beulah Dnl.urli, 
linjriton, district prc.sl(lem. »lm In- 
irnrtiiced Mrs. CraiR, nnd Mr̂ . Ellrii 

Viiiice, Hniclton, newly elfctrcl 
nntlniiat historian.

Mr*. Vance Is leaving tlll  ̂ weeV 
for Indianapolis, lnd„ where she 
will confer-at auxiliary headquar
ters with Mrs, Cliarlrs D, Gllnerl. 
Niirwlch. Conn.. nntlonnl prrsltleni,

XJoISenweds Are 
Feted af"‘. Filer

FILER. Oct. 16 — Mr. and Mrs. 
John Blass celebrated their Uth

n̂TT,„-
wlth "Open Houh" from 3 p. m. until 
a p. m- A lani« ntmiber of friends 
called to offer congratulations.

Mr, and Mr*. B lw  were assisted 
in receiving bj members of their 
family. The rooms were ottractlvely

chrysant a table
covcred .with o lace cloth and 

centered with s dccoratcd wedding 
cake which Mrs. Blnss cut.

Mrs. C. D. McKinley nnd Mrs. 
Curl Bloss presldr̂ l from Iwi 
four and Mr*. O. J. Uonieker 
MLia Helen l]la.-<s scrvetl ihe 
two hours.

At 8:30 p. m. « banquet 
I given by members of the Odd 

id Rebrknh lodgc.v Cc 
Id for *0 RiiesiA. The

long and numeroi 
were dpcorated w 
chrysunlhemum* 
wrddlnR cakfl f^nle 
where Mr. <uid Mr. 
f«mlly were ir.iie< 

Following the dh 
dliiK ceremony w

Lh gold colored 
lid a decorated 
ed the long Inbli 
Bla-Mi nnd iheli

WACByramOne 
Of 90 Teachers 
Serving in Italy

ALLIED FOROE KEAOQUAR- 
TERS. Holy—Staff SSL Marjorls O. 
Byram. daughter of Str. ond Mrs. 
Sidney Byram. route three, T»-ln

DoodingOfiicet^ 
'Claiins Englisli 

— Girl for- Bride
O D in a , Oct. le—Mr. and Mra.

___Bowler have received word of
the marriage of their son, C o ^  
Holden Bowler, to Miaa Ann Childs, 
Salisbury. Wiltshire. &igland.

.e marrtajo was solemnised In 
villDgo church In SallAbury

school teachers who 
Ing In Italy with the 
corps.

School teachers ar 
mon In ihi 
WAC. Thli.

griuUinl

hers are not uncow 
enlisted ranks nf the 
iK'iitcr claims a high 
thfin, ninuy of whom 
e degrees from oui- 
'ersltles and rollcge*. 

11 of this Uicatcr's cx-«chool 
nnnns" have t)een overseas for »t 
ii.'i onr yenr. hnvliig formerly 
-«ii sladoned In nnrUi Africa tx- 
irr being irnrwlerrcd in Italy, fiomn

largpsl WAC-S' 
1 m this thefiir 
)ecn n-'Mgnrd i

. In ( 
d mes.<ingi

B.P.W.of Gooding 
Guest at Jerome
JEIIOME. Ocl. 1(1 In hTinor of

ycar.s f»Kn. and also oIxsi.tvIhk na- 
tJ077;.l IJ. P, W ncek,' IJie nicmbcr.  ̂
ol thP Jercine nii.̂ lnp.i.s nnd Profe.s- 
sioiml Women'.' club entennlnptrtlie 
GoodlnB group at the home of MUs 
Phyllis ailcs, a past president.

A lorgc, decorated birthday cake 
wlUi candles was cut nnd served 
during the rcfrr.'limcnt hour.

Cards were played and prizes
iworded Miss Mildred Ooc

MRrbrll.^h by Frank Avery. '' 
Prcccrtlng the Kanic.s. '.Mliw Cliar- 

lottp Ann Henr>- played two piano 
solivtlons.

MIm  Rotna Hiimphrry dlstrlhnlert

min bfuch, Fla.,

Tt>pniiinus Club Has 
Gala Rridpe Party

■ CASTLEhXlIli). Ocl. )«-77irjn»n- 
u> titldue club members were enter
tained recently by Mr.v Ernest Jlecd 
nirce table.s wero In play, wltii Mrs. 
Albert Heller winning high; Mrs. 
Morsaret Rlngcrt. second and Mrs. 
Ed Monroe, guest prlie.

Mrs. Rlngert will entertain the 
club Friday afternoon. Oct. 20.

■Hir OoiKlUiK rlub extended a 
vlt.illon lor the Jerome groi;. .. 
join them aj a parly In Ooodlng

group of friend! and relatives of 
the bride and bridegroom.

Among the gucsUs was Shull 
Arms, frntemlty brother of the 
brldecroom at the University of Itlo- 
ho. Mr'. Anns wns a Rhodes scholar 
at Oxford In 1036 anil has since 
married nnd llve» In England. ALio 
present wns Capt. Boh Holden, New 
Vork City, now (lying with, 
al Canadian air force.

Be.̂ ldc.1 relative.̂  of tl 
RUe.̂ ts nUo Included . friends from 
the women’s royal emergency aavy. 
nt which she U t  member.

A wedding reception was held at 
the homo of the Bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mni. Wlckiler Childs. A.ishtlng 
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrlc.-- Elliott, 
111 whn-ie home Caplnln Itiiwler hn.i 
l)een billeted for Uie pn.it two years 
iintll Ills reeent removal to new 
hesdquartera.

1T\B couple ipent their elRht-day 
leave at Torqusjr on the Devonshire 
coast and then returned to their

Wires

n--ct<

congriitulnUons wor 
ivcrt ironi Irleniis and relative 
vldely (Ihtani places. It Is ex 

that Ihe young couple wll 
reuim to Qoodlng lemi>orarllj- o 
ihr rontiliisloii of the wnr.

Pinochle Party 
At Derring Home

' Mrs. Opal Denlng entertained at 
a card pnrty at her home Thursday 
evening. Two tables of pinochle
at piny, with prlio for high i ___
going to Mrs. Tilley Day, and low 
to Mra. Mickey Schaefer, while the 
travellnff award «a< won by Mr*. 
Olen Christy.

Tlio f|iinrtet refre.nhment tables 
featured n Halloween motif.

Oue.^u were Mrs. Madge Wclch, 
Mrs. Loretta Bennett. Mrs. Bess 
Hafer. Mrs. Usrglo Uke. Mrs. 
Christy. Mrs. Bchaefer, and 
Day.

JiiuhLAuxjliary-
V.F;W.-Forme(I.

-BUHL,- Oct^aa-JhUr»ton-PTte«.^ 
P08t-tf0."5fl04,- -Velwahi"^ foreign • - 
Wars auxiliary, instituted at Bubl'^'. 
r ^ t l y ,  l i  hcaded-by-Velma.Vel4ht,- 'r 
president, with S3 charter membei*. 

Attending. InsUUUonli 
V. p. w.

Claire Vahl, department president, 
Boise, acted at Uututlng officer. ' 
with other chairs filled b^ Lenore. 
Jones. Ooodlng. as senior vlce-prea- ■ 
Ident; Nllace B. Perry, Rupert, Jun* . 
lor vice-president: Mlnhlo J . ihle. 
Buhl, acting secretary; Myrtle P. 
Nichols. Burley, chaplain; Plorenee 
C. Manning. Rupert, conductress; 
ElUabeth H«nwood,-Burley,.piitrlotlo— 
Instructor: arace Bears. TWlir.Palls, 
Runrd; EdlUi U McCoy, Ooodlng, 
mialclnn: Bonnie Pager and Iren# 
I-enkcr. .Ooodlng, DfJelfyChanslor.- 
Rupert, ivnd Berflio Peters, Twin 
Palis, color besrera.

Other offlceri of the new aux
iliary be.Mdes Mra. Volght. were Wll* 
ma P. Miller, secretary; Dorothy N, ' 
Pence, treasurer: Elva Jnne Hop* 
w<iOd. guard; Elsie N. Shadduck, 
historian; URue Phillips, musician: 
Jennie Oolf. Martho A. Higgins and 
Hattie Jone.', trustees: Shirley D. 
Shadduck. Maxine M. Peterson and 
Delta Briggs, color bearers.

by  ItiMntng ti

M A R Y LEE 
TAYLO R ’S 

TESTED RECIPES\ 
Tu«$day and Thvnday

10:ISKTFI'

t for t
an<l Mrh. CriilR will 
Idem and secretnrle.s conference In 
Indianapolis. Nov. 1-3.

Mrs. Balsch is partlciilnrly deslr-

Amerlcan l^’glon niite de|i;inraent 
adjutant, also attended Uic district 
meeting.

Calendar
ry Davis Art c 
c liomo of Mrs 
.1 1:30 p.m. We.

Highland View club will meet 
2;30 p. m. Wednesday with M: 
Xeslle Anderson, inateod of at the 
home of Mrs. Hugo Will as previous
ly announced.

Mountain Rock Grunge will meet 
at 6:30 p. m. Wednesday in the 
Grange hall. A large attendance Is 
desired os a vote wll] be taken on 
chonge of meeting nlRht.

*  *  *
Primrose Rebekah lodge will meet 
I 8 p. m. Tuesday In lOOP hall. 

Memtwrs arc asked to come In co.s- 
tume and each bring n paper-snck 
lunch, the program committee an
nouncing a "stunt" party to follow 
the regular session.

Bnld Wolfe. Mrs. Clara Slilljrarin 
be co-hostess and roll call response 
will be Items sbout placcs of special 
Interest. A barrel of canned fruit 
will be packed for the Children's 
home, Boise, and memben are ask- 
«d to either bring or send their 
fruit. Mothers of service men m’«r> 

>s are to bring Christmas csrtlt 
be signed by club members;

*  « « 
Proposed Peace

StudiedTreaty-

parish discussed merits of the pro* 
posed peace treaty of the Pope, and 
compared It with those as offered by 
other high ranking men, when Uiey 
met at the parish house.

In the absence of the'presl[Ient. 
John Hosman. who n-as unsble to 
attend the meeting. A. J. OlodoW' 
•J,.a.past praild«nt,-pre«ldedr—

8TANLEV COIIP1.B WEDS 
JEROME, Oct, Kt-At the MelhlJ- 

dlst church parsonsge Oct. 11. Miss 
Morma Williams and Theroa Ur- 
•on. Stanley, were married, the Rev. 
B. F. Hutchins officiating. Wit* 
nesses were Mrs. Louise M. Petenoo 
and Mrs. Fred Kennedy.

WOMENW
U n V M E n t a T m t d B i

HOTIUSHES?

inillE.PINKIUH'$!S!SiS

SAFEWAY
(fua/uiHieeti l/a/m

Produce a t  S m m V

is H A m m v m s H !
Wont fresh fniils and vegetables that are ^ood to eat because they're fresh as can' 
be? Salfwny has ’em for you! Our produce marches swiftly from field to storet 
with never a atop for artificial "prettying up”l

Apples
ONIONS 
GRAPES 
YAMS' 
LIMES ,E 
LETTUCE 
SQUASH

'•h. Julcr. Urs*

9it
____.... ...98;'

'.•.'.-‘ ir.-— .  1 . 3 c '

_____________ ... Si/
]U 
10c 
4 ;^

[■rk*t Ckunses.

F R £J
eamty 
booklet 

insures success!
Here's a free booklet by Julia Le« 
.......... "  ■ » by

J^ouse/ioW JVeec/s

Salt
Frenthej

Wright '.hieh guaranteea uiccess 
-- iverinj all candy makers’ .quei 

i>—tells you what to do and whe
all candy
lyouwhatt____ _
whether you’re makin|

candy for your own home c .______
nway! You'll want it for your kitchen 
library. Mail, -

'Safeway Homemokers' Bureau 
Box 660 K. Oakland 4, California 
PJesM send me “Candy Succeasr*
Hsre’a How". 

Name..

(Zone No.)

Tissue ■"* 
Matches 
Soap ; 
Bleach

It 

23c
8 for.--  2 8 c

------10 ;;

-Flour-Si:; - 2 .3 5 3 fr J b a J- .1 8 —

w
COFFEE

rdwora. yseuum^

ylalnir m a rk ^

'  POr^OAST 25/
IAMB LEGS v 35/
n n i i i c  n tD  n / M C i t  > indi due. ' lO .j

and shredded cab-

How to make Mbbage 
interesting, delieious

OJ eoOMI. “corned beef and . .  is 
uno way to serve cabbage, nnd a 
good woy it ii. too. But It’a far 
l̂ roro being the onjy way! For in- 
sUnce. this is dellcioua: 

iCAtLOPu *rnu  and CA'iiASi 
Slice S medium-aixe cooking apple* 
and combine with 2 tbsps. sugar. 
Finely shred 1 mcdium-alze head of 

’ cabbage; «esson with 2 tsp*. aalt, 1 
tbsp*. vinegar, and * tbsps.. bacon 
d r i^ i^ a . Arrange alt«maUj«y<w

bags in >
casserole. —„.......„
and ending with applei.. __

cover. Bake In, moderate oven 
(360* F.) 3̂0 jalniites or unUl done. 
Mmova cover; continue baking at
same temperature about 10 minutes.
or until crumbs are brown, ̂ ervea 8. 

r«r«4ulitdlit«r«M wsytomakeeabr.. 
bage inUretiing, try one of the**, 
alaws:
Oetd.Waw (golden and appetising in

Mr^^STrH 3 cup« of cabbage. 1H  
eupa csrrots, and die* H-cup sweet 
or dill pickles: combine. Add 1 tbsp. 
sugar and U-cup vinegar, and tOM 
Ughtly to mix. Add aslt and pep w  
to taste. Moisten with msyonnaia* 

—ond^rve immediauly on esbbaB* 
leaves. Serves 6.

diced green peppers, snd «jas with •
little sugsr. vinegsr, snd salt to 
taate.

.AM witMl Csihtft k a dish tliat*s_ 
much tastier than it ioundsl SauU 
S sliced nrdium-aucd - oniona ia-

,-sdd 2 cups flMly.
. - ge: sugar, vinegar;:

___jslt totasta. Covar andl'
fry for 3 to 5 minutes.

Saftw tJ . ■ ^
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Uie Sav-Mor dniR si 
prising nc«« am 
nntnc ot WoUnr h 
nround St. Loul.i 

“W6?1H series bclwi'c 
and CnraiimlD.

Tliat I

the SI. IX)ul» 
ball Wrilrr. <i

And IhBf* f| 
sport writers,

Then Ihe e-ii 
dUtrlbutril in a 
villiit)- «ritcr« 
pitrt of (he (

Solons Face Pirates 
In Week’s No. 1 Game
— Upscts-ha%‘e-btrcn-few-ftnrttl[r'hctwccil )n“MflJTlc~Vl 
footbaJI thfs ficnson, hut there's a posrtibiiity of one occurring- 
in the No. I j(«nic of this week— Ihiit betweon the unbeaten 
l)ul once liod HiiHermnn Pirates iiml this GnotiinK Solona, who 

yet to win a jfi'nic. The conteHl w ill be played Friday 
„ „ nt Gooding.

I Thfi P iriitcs will r o  into the

Mclgic Valley 'Kume ovcrwhelmlnK favoritCH 

Grid Standing
•iind, o f cotirsi!, vritli p lc n ^  of 
cuiifidcnce afler tbe irJ-7  tie 
'vith B uh l iiml their triumph 
over a biKhly-rnted Shoshone 
Hodskin eleven.

THE BIG G A M E . . NO. 5 _

Pat O ’Dea Made 60-Yd., 
Dropkick While on Run

Ihc)
' M<ere arc olhtr Ihinti 
be hanilleil.

But ihUi [Ulclciit word pudcllcr 
' has been Informed tlmt tbc brother 

ot Tft-ln rails' Q, E. WiUlnr had 
thtnsa wotJUns smoothly niid every 

• newspaperman with llic proper cre
dentials found » pbiec hi tUe prr.vi 
iinnd. M'lilcli

mml 1 ^^vln Falls
nier .........

OT11F.R I|.

/«) II
to inclmlc iiiiiii)

llattrmt 
Itallcy ......
Sboshone .... 
Twin Fall! 
Wftldrll 
KImbrrly

trouble has 
moll rimchlng 
IB plnyi'd then

vr  ̂ ihnt power Is con 
' Wlllftd Alltl fecln til 
boKlii ttinnliig before

I VAIISITV TKAM

Dr KEO GRANGE 
The Orl»ln»l Man-ln-Molloi 

Football history b̂ replete with 
Iieiiomcnol pliiyB bill perlinp* the 
nnt s|ieclncular wn!> the 60-yard 

(irojj-kick Dial broke tJie Jjcjirt of 
a Kreiit Minnesota teiiin on a blciik 
mld-Novembcr day In 1809. Mak- 
his It nil the more remarkable. th( 
field goal was kicked by WLiconsln’s 
Icftendnry Pal O’Dea while on “

« had buttled

plocsklclc

The tradltlnnn:

the (Irct huir. Eitrly In i 
^Itli Ihi.- ball deep la 
UTrltor>’, Kno>»lton punt

templwl II 60-yurd 
hl[;)i mLs.se<l by Inche-'.
Ill tlitî c days fnlr rnt 
I Oif uiity clKiiicr til placcklcic 
M>K except niter loiichdowna. 

With thPlr nmniliiR "kicking krin- 
:he preniL«es. WI.«onsln 

plnyerK were always on the alert for 
itin anywhere wlihln 60 yards ot 
10 Koal line.
Mliiiiesolii brought the bull In i i  

yardA and kicked. O'Ocu made a 
runnlnit catch 10 yardi beyond mid- 
field—the gridiron was UO ywda 
from goal line to goal line then— 
' !(tly eluded speedy young OU 
........... . — -- - simul-

II tlir Krlly I'urle:

.. She hail ral%nl

Mitl
time il»y« tlui
he had them dlagri 
Inside of his helmet and he had to 
take hU helmet off in the huddle to 
find out what to do next. Oil llie 
record I could tell you uiare stcirlrs 
about Maiisun but li woiilil .Oiook 
and rock the uiilvcrnlly's imblliltv 
staff too much- I win lell yciu iilxmt 
them some day."

Soldier Mtn. 
Drawing to Be 
Held Tuesday

Drawlniis for penults lo take 
900 deer and 100 elk In the Sol
dier mountain Riiine prc-'icrM' 
will be held by tlir stale Ilsh 
and game deimrtnicnt In Bolso 
Tuesday afternoon. Applleallon.1 
will be accepted U|i to 1 p.m.

Tlie prc-iprve ts la Camas ami 
Elmore couiitle.i. Fees arc 15 for 
elk and 13 for deer.

Curry and B.-llev 
All niK Srvrn 
cftiise <.f the

liainplowhlp.

,• blimp (liiiKoiially

r uprlKlit-s 00 
? .soorelcM 
yrrs stoiKl j

■iMllvjiiuji) ()lny J)C e

Woman Bowler 
Averaging 186

I. o} 1 n«le

Walters Kept Cards 
From Being Perfect

ST. I.OUIS. Ocl. 
tit. Uiuls Cardinal 
(liiKiT (III Uucky  ̂
oiic-iiian r«'n.son they onn'l claim

nie Ciirils ivrre in tlrsl place, 
soiiictinii'.s tied, the first nine 
tlny.v ’Hien on April 20 Walters 
blanked them 13 InninKs until 
ibc ClnciimnU Ked.̂  uot him n 
run. Thnt r

. If hvsplred, rode

O'Dca. a-1'., 165, ha 
style pi'tullarly hb ow 

M  Duble described I 
? his I

when the

Huskies Will 
Face Trojans

.....  ......out of the cotnpclltlon-
' starved Pocllle northwest Saturday 
. to engage In their first coast eo:
’ -leretJce lootbail gsrnc ol }M  In .

Angeles mectlnK with University 
,• of southern California. - 
. The Coliseum game will be the 
only confercnce clash of next week 

. end. Other member.i of the war 
deleted eoUege league play, service 
team*;

University of California's Bear, 
which pul together first and last 
period touchdowns to beat College 
ol Poclflc. H-0. Saturday, ploy In 
Alameda county for a game with 

- navy's Fleet City blurjackets at 
Pleasanton. California’s southern 
bninch—tJCLA Bruins—triumphant 
pver at, Mary’s collega Salurday. 
S9-0. engage Bt. Mary's pre-fllghtera 
•t  Um  Angeles.

Traditionally a conference threat.
has rolled i two

. weak northwest opponents twice ...
, lour weeks and gets Its first real 

... test .aBatnst the Trojans. The Hus- 
. ‘ Kletf Saturday cruslted little Whit* 
.•n » n . 7U0,'the'Identical icons by 

— jrtUchahey_druUbcd.o«goni. gamis
- WUlamctle Missionaries -----  '
' son's «tart.' . . .

Tbe Huskle* alto beat Wlllametle, 
i : 40-6, and WWUnan. 06-e.
'..r .eoMttero CaUfomla pul over a 
I ;•) «ecoad quarter tally tor a 6-0 victory

‘ . other games this weeki
ublverslty of Nevada, loser to 

TOQopah amur alnield. s-l, play* 
OUb SUt« at Logan, Ulab. to u  

;;;slntawnrerence game.
A.77A. Jtagrt-pluckr-Pai 

rf^cUlc..‘:^er» act w  hosU to the 
^ f̂’ltrans Alameda coast guard.

'ilX 'JtotCM ailA^u^ ' ^  wHh the 
eentor • (  6an Dli 

. . .  . ,.Jto«-take tb# f 

.Tittie poTOful

■nvhi Knlls.
. y Ollkey. u'ho, ac 

iirdlni; to the average* from Uip 
l̂ly’.i three league* by Sintlstlelnn i _ _  ..

Third Win ill
I’hr only bowlers In front of : 

ailkey in hitch avera«r In all 
rity are In the Major leuRUC, wl 
Is Mlp|lô (•d U. liiclnile the cllti 
iiiiiple cra.shcrs.

’Tlie leader Ui the Minor leaRus ^
Stanley Croin, n newcomer i 
leaiiue play, nnil he has 181, an bvpj 
ant five pins off ,%frx. Ollkey’s pnc.

Mrs. Ollkey'* ceiisntlonal bowlln 
has placed her team, the Detwcllcni. 
atop Uic Magic City circuit 
victories and no defeniJi,

Leaifue and individual standlnRs:
MACIC Cirr I.RAGI

roi'b-b ‘li

MINOR LEACUk

Wlkil™*!. .......... . 4 IS ....
In.iUirlunl nvmrnl Jonn 1»7. C»Ul> 
». Srohr 1«J, II. I.joni Ul. Cro - 
•«.fh IM. i;s. i!t0K» 176.

>Mu*t >vrr<(nt-Cn>n>-l«l, lUi
...... Eiwbl* m . njork 171. J. ilmrr iii,

.Co>hiim l̂7 .̂^a lltnp lit, lloiuUia 1»,

Fort Warren Beats' 
SbutheTit Branch

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. OcL 18 UPt- 
Pon Warren'S stalwart Broncos 
kicked the Idaho Southern branch 
Tiger* alt over the-gridiron yester- 
day. winning as they pleased. M to

Row for Rams
By JI.-VIMY JOROAN

CniCAOO. Ocl. 1C (/I*) — Tliosc 
Qrccn Day Pnckerh, today pacing 
llic Natloiinl Koolball league after 
lire yean among the aha-ranf. hiitJ 
« MW worry on their minds as they 
M-nlled tliclr next start,

Tliat, of course, conccrned Uioae 
unheralded and unpredictable 
Cleveland Rntni<.

Tlie Rani.s, allrr a year o 
«ar-tlme Khc-lf, were relegnl 
the limbo of circuit ’‘cousins' , . 
Ia»t summer when ■'ChlH" Wakli 
picked up Aldo (Buff» Dgrfclll as a 
coach and dccldcd he’d/TTcld a team 
tills year—war or n^ . 'Whn)._has 
hsppcned iiiic f tuThe surp’rl-ic ‘ of 
IDH. T il/ RnliW knocked off the 
CnrdrPIt/ combination. 30-38. t< 
ejKh Ih^lr nenson and then duifli> 
eil the champion Chicago Bears, 
Ifi-7,

troll. 20-n. nnd remain ialone wlUi 
Oretn Bay in the undefeated brack
et of Uic western division of the 
■ ague.

Next Sunday the Packers and 
Rams meet at Oreen Bay In a league 

that win have a very definite 
bearing on Uio title race.
.‘’The Bears smothered tlie Clil- 

cago Cardinal.Plttsbureh Steeler 
eomblnalJon under a 34-7 score.

The Nevr York Giants took the 
lead in the eostem dIvUlon oa Uiey 
beat Brooklyn. M-7.

'Hia Woahlngton Redaklna .......
out ahead .with a last perJod.43ryard 

pass. Frank Fllchock to

only twice, reaching the Bronco 35 
In the second period on a penal^ 
-•>« mwlng.ta^the 20 In the third 
period on a long end nin and 
penalty. .
^Otherwise-ll..wa* sbisUy ?oft 
Whnenj day as the Brones rolled up 

".to

x a ^  tor 8S yaid«. M iho Sou^em 
U  aertaU, eompltUng two

Warren players ahand
tbe indivldnt] spotlight, Ed Colina 
nmtUnK'.W y«nU (ori.a.towshdmra 
co/tbr flntipUy’of, tbe game ' 
Kimvtmtsey/Sootinr'’t tw ^ >  

.tto;twrtihts ot the SMI p

bull, he hopi>cd si: 
oft the Kround- hb right foul twlng 
ttrll above liLs head al the finish 
<if n iiertfct folluw-tliroiigh. He 
-veenieri t<i explode hl-s foot agidii-st 
Ihe bnll Ills puntv suaied from SO 
to 80 yardn, usually so hl^il IhnC 
even lit those distances cnd^ almost 
Invariably acre under the ball.

Au.ln.IU Rusby Product 
PiitrIck John O’Dcu Icarmki hts 

kicking on rugby fields down under, 
was nll-Australlan halfback at 16, 

Tlie spiral was new to him when 
he tin t started at Wisconsin, but 
he quickly mastered U. He fre- 
fluently reverted to the style he 
leariied In Aiutmlla. '

Heavies W ill 
Fight Tonight

NE\V YORK, Oct. 10 (U.B — 
Hcayvu-elghts comnv>nd most Inter- 
c,st of UilK week's natloh'al boxing 
schedule, with the feature attraction 
provided tonight at Philadelphia 
where Saint Thomas. Negro disciple 
of Father Divine, tocklcs southpaw 
Melln Bettlnu.

might. sliignlnB Lee Oma 
! ai Daltlmore, and 
. Elmer Ray and 
.0 good Negro heftv- 
s Angeles.
e schedule Includes: 

—Providence. R. I,—Phil 
vs. Vince Dell Orto; Hol- 

a;̂ ' -Ted Drew vs. Johnny 
New Orleiiii-s—Bernard .Do- 

cusen vs. Jackie Callura: Newark. N. 
J.~.Miixle Berger vs. Joe MaWnc: 
Detroit—0 .s.sle Harris vs. Samjwon 
Powell.

Tuesday-New York <BrDadw«y) 
-Morris Relf vs Johnny Price; 
lartlord, Coiiii.-Bay Rovelll vs. 

Frankie Jaml.soii; New Dedlord.
Pierre vs. Jerry 
I—Pedro Heman- 
ofi; S/in Anionlo. 

Tex.—Jiian Zurila vs. Aldo Stx)ldl 
iiin-tlllei; MinneapolLi — Leroy 
ick-son vs. Eddie l.ec.
Wednesday — Cleveland -  Lloyd 

Marshall vs. Joe Carter; Elizabeth. 
N. J.—Freddie Dawson vs. Bemle' 
Miller: Phlllpsburg. N. J.-Jlggs 
Donohue vs. Yonnle Rambert. .

Thursday—Baston—Bobby Ruffin 
Rufdn v.̂ . Vlnee Del Orto: Pall Rl- 

Mn.-s.-Charllc Smith vs, Jeff 
>a)i)-; .\J/»ifrrji)—Dmvc Cnsll- 
v.>. Jiie Pcnilta: New Bruns- 
N. J —Joe Rcddlck v,̂ , Lou 

Pliiladrhilila—Lennox Dln:_

Less Sparkle in This 
Week’s Grid Program
----By-iUBOLO CLAASHEN-_ _

NEW -YORKt Oct. 13 (^T-Class- 
room examinations repbice gridiron 
testa at a majority of the country's 
colleges this week and next Satur
day's football program as a result 
has less sparkle.

Only here and there Is: there a 
glint of a major football contest. 
In the â.st; Army is host to the 
coast guard academy and the south 
has tlie Navy-Oeorgla Tech gomo 
aa Its bright Ught. Ohio SUte and 
Oreat Lakes mix at Columbus and 
Notre Dame hopes to extend Its 
winning streak at Wisconsin’s ex
pense In mldwestem affaU’s- 

A trio of southwest confercnce 
games will occupy that secUon ol 
the country while the farwesl Is 
almost devoid of atiractlon.i. the 
UCLA clB-ih with St. Marj-'s pre- 
flight being virtually

Clii.se V

i. Eddie
(liiv-New York <BI, NIcksi -  
Jaiilro v̂  Santi. Bucca; Wor- 

•, Maj.v.-Corky Davis vs. E<ldle
............ . »<>ixl. Ci.lll.-Jnck

Kid.
lew York iRIdKC-

! thar 1 111

o war-bom addition to the football 
program, especially at those colleges 

ity -has-sent students
for further 
the V12 tests I 
Michigan and 
Callfonila, am< 
this wcek-cnd- 

Probnbl}- the

ling. It Is because ol 
al Columbia. Penn, 
rarlous^schools In 
ig others, are Idle

19 Grid Teams 
Still Unbeaten, 
Untied in U. S.

I tor i 
: U,

lost fltfractli-e
ly 1* at Columbiu Sllchlgar

faui Brown, las .........
coach, sends 1

NEW YORK, Oct. 16 (fl^Foot- 
ball'a ellle of unbeaten and untied 
teams agstegatt it elevens, a lab- 
ubiUon showed lodsy, wltii the t»- 
miliar names or Hotre Dame. Penn- 
sj'lvanla, Amf/o)iio Slate. Tulu, 
Oeorgle Tcch irrt University ot 
••/ashlnglon lopping Uie list.

The teflm.i; iThree or mors 
games)
NAME
Miami (Ohlc ........
tlnlv. of Ws»hlniion...
t‘l Toro (Cillfi JIirlne».
WaUe FarMl .............
x-Ilarvani ... .......
Pennsylvania ............
N'otre Dam# .... ..........
Army

Atlantlf City Nitil....
RalnbrWcf Njv.l....
Georgia Tccli ........
MiMlsslppI Stale...... .

G PTSOP

88 IS 
M i:

Ohio £ _________ _____ ________
Uikes tailors against the civllli-.. 
Buckeyes, now the Big 10 leader 
XoUowlng their 30 to 7 verdict over 
Wisconsin. The sailors easily sub
dued Western Mlchlgaji, 3S to 0.
- Wisconsin has another tough Job, 

this time tr>-lng -to stop Notre Dame 
which romped over Dartmouth, 04 
to 0. al Boston for its IbJrri con
secutive lop-sided will Salurday. 

Stronger Oppoiltlon 
Ugh Army should have little

a AKlf»...........3 74
----- -3 108 IJ

Rangers W in 

Seventh Tilt f
■(Iirilcully disposing' 
guard academy wiiiaii, the ci 
likely will have more oppos 

PItt-sburgh provided In th 
contest Salurday, The <

Biiarders, on the anny schcdi '
■ie first time, have downci 

their five rlvab and lost only to | 
ale by a 7 lo 3 count.
Biggest surprises of the pa.st week- 

mtOTHKIlS OPPOSKD end wore Colgate’s U to 7 verdict
.'jTATE COLLEGE, Pa„ Oct. 16 over Cornell, Virginia’s 13 to 13 tie 

I,r,--niere'li lie brothers In op()os. [wttH North CaroJinn prefllght nnrf
role.-i whni Penn State and Col- I the Navy’s narrow 7 to 0 win with ; ball

By The AtMicUled Tresa 
Tlie Hollywood Hangers rolled up

Aiiiprican Profession
al Football IciiRUf victory with add
ing machine prKUlon Sunday In 

their cross-town rivals, ihe 
> 13.

1 the loolbull Duke.
I, N. Y.
rl Bruhn is Penn 
back While hLi 

inner Mhinesoln 
guard, w coiichliig the Colgate line.

TItLSA'S nilOTHEIt ACT
COl-ORADO SPRINGS, Oct, 16 

.-l-.-l.leut, Cilcmi Dobb.s, Tuba’s 
' ’'••a Ml-Ann rlca Mar ot the sccond 
air forcc Superboinbcrs, says his

PANAMA TAKF-S LEAR 
CARACAS, Venczuclii, Oct- 16 lA’, 

—Panama look the lend In the ama- 
tcur ba.̂ eball world -terles by bent- 
Ing Nicaragua. 3 to 2, In an elglit- 
Innlng game halted by darkne.vi 
yesterday.

SWIMMING STAR WCDS 
NE%V YORK. Oct- 16 (/P)-Olorlr 

Callen, former backstroke swimming 
champion, was married to Lie 
<J g.> Herbert E- Jones, Jr.. Charit 
ton. W. Va.

In the other Amcrlenj- 
ime San rrtiiclsco'n Cllp|)crs 
iishtd Portland's Rockets, 21 to 
behind tlie Il«t Kenny Wa-shlng- 

ton Irom UnlierMiy of California at 
Los Angelcv

rival Pacllic const pro fool- 
■acup came up with two 
13H vlftnrics, The Oakland 

OlanU, on the »1nss of passes by 
Mel Reid ol Uiilvmlly of Snn Fran- 
cisco, regbiterrd lliclr Initial win by 
downing Frsiik Sobrero'a San Jo»« 
Mustangs, 13-7.

The San Diego Bombcm took un- 
dkputed lead of Ihe league by top- 
pllng the hefty San Francisco Pack
ers Irom Ihe unbeaten ranks In a 
crushing 60 lo » triumph.

Hunting Dates

Tlie Tlmea-News sports depsrt* 
neat reeelTes many Inquiriw eo tbe 
rariotts btmUng leasoos. To sasM 
ihe hnnters »nd save mneh lele* 
phanlnr. UtU list ef hunUng *ea* 
- u Is printed:

lotmtaii) r » t  -  Oct. 5-Not. to, 
Elmore, Blaine, Cnsier,

lod deer bnnt^-Oct
J*-
~8cl*ay elk'
H-Nav. 10.

Daek*—Oet 14-Jan. 1 .
PeeaCeUo elk himt—Oct; IS-U. 

^Seldltr tneinitaUi deer 'and elk 
hrai -  Cel.-ST.Nar. 10.-both re- 
iJattt..-

FheaaanU^NerUi aide. Oct 
Nay. n :  aeatb aide, Oct. «9.iNav. U. 
^Valley e- CaUfemla quU  -  Oet.

ST (Jereme, Twin Fslb 
ce(inues). I

tMN AT^OOCBB QAME;
• lONDOK, Oct M (i»V-Ore*t BrlU 

ireatest wwUme sporU crovd 
j J W - s « w  SngUad b»t8ebll»nd

F A R M
SALE

CALENDAR

SALE DATES
OCTOBER 19

D. G . Heed 
Adverliaemcht. Oct. 16

no^beck  *  X

OCTOBER 24
. W . W .S U r t  

-AdTertlsemeBt.Oct; 20. 
Honmbeck A Beio; Aoettenem

OCTOBER 26
W. J .  E n ie ^  a  sU nger 
r  Advertl8«ntnt O et:24 _
HsOasibetk *-Bi)Ui.;AwU«aiMn.

r-'', v * '-  

ATiSNtl6N:FAi^

Grandm a~Kne^Just-W hat To D o . . .  
A N D  H OW  TO DO W IT H OU T

‘ Scrnpei'Dafla and . ; .  papcr.'fiitor’

a nd fud '.. .  B °y * ^B ^ °v o iy th in K  tbat- 

. could oervo another fimo or asotfacr pitr< . 

pose wafl .Bavod by our ancestors as b 

matter o f dird necessity. ‘Die firugalify of 

- r-America’B ragBod'^pionocrshelplDd-to-win—  

in  our M tion's h i ^ .

; Tciday. otir cotmtry osIn tis lo  practice 

■ "tlitKU S»£n igaU ty ioM pw in^tho  war, ' 

to n v a  our .way of life and to-j?otcct

■bw-froodoin of-op^rtuni^-fdic every’ 

Americaa family. ' -

. PoacB and i lu  dm go - o w  firom 

eiiinulatod actiyity will poee maoy prol> 

ia challenge the in s s iu i^  of ovory 

^  Fortune will’&Terthe fainily> 

that has iMumed to save and b u  bolster^ 

its foturo ̂  the ptochasa of .War Bonds. 

I t ’s so m u&  sounder to save t lu i i to wait 

to'be S B V o d . ' V

^ ^  'pnxltxm nuteridb wfaldt . ^  Iota the: t

.: R ib te- .-A lim itam  V • B  Complex, Vitamins .  Hosidtal Diets

".B a lv  '  Bread otbirrBalce^ p ^ i ic t s  • Vitaiidn-foitiflod

::-catUo ’l i ! ^ - y  ^tteriee •  Paper i'

B u d w e is e i*

RIMINBgl VOITMlim . 
-HOVIIWIVIK '

- m n itim n t h
thap1$i vidrtimfmub, ' 

.:'bnt.to.maktthmUa$ 
• itU tr -r fim p lj  tm ih *  

m oU M uU r. - 

; b it r- ^9 ld , h tm n j[ ' ■

;T V mm
I 0 u I $
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Shoshone Honors 
l^vo of .Its Heroes

' SUOSBONE. OeL IS '^ MeffiorUl 
lerviee. for Vie. CMIord Wlxon. » a  
or 6. L. WUon, and Lieut. 'Robert 
Jon». Mn of Mr. and Mri. Harry 
Jones, were held Sunday ol the Lln> 
coin KMoot audltorluiu.

Gmesl Oomea acted u  command* 
er in abiftnce ol William Floyd- The

__‘‘ftliir-RptrnlMl Bnnn>r" «img
by the audience. A prayer was read 
by Harry Stoner, chaplain.

MUa CalUe Nyborg. president ■ 
the Lcgtoti auxlUacy, ipot*. p. 
Laurcnce of the LDS church, T»- 
PallJ, delivered the sermon.

Wlxon was killed in action last 
August- He la survived by hla wife, 
his father and three children. Abo 
aurvlvlng are Ihrte iilslcrs and two 
brothers.

Lieut, Robert Jones anj kiUfd In 
action la*t April. He Li jtirvlved by 
his parenta, two broUiers and one 
sister..

The two youtha were member* of 
the snme »]Uftdron and were ata> 
tinned ai the .'nme air bâ e.

Gas Tanker Hits 
Truck; None Hurt

fiplii'liiiig lino n pool ot rain wiitc 
on lilBhwny 30 Sunday nUtht, i 
iniikpr ,vml-irainier, wlitvse driver 
1 lew ob.-.cur«l hy water on tin 
wlnrt.'ihieUl, Mnn*hw1 Into the rear o 
n sKillc'cl plrkiip nnd knrx-krd H 7i 
PKCM *or»«rit. NVKhcr ilir drivers

Ernpst Hale. Hurley truck drtvet. 
fnirt InveMiKiitUiK pollrr that he did 
nnt .icf Ujc oUicr rclilclf alter liu 
innkfr tr\irk riilcrcd Uir pool. John 
N. dcaton. »hn iicrompnnlcd
by EJlIcen Freeman, both ot Tftln 
FdIIsi had previously driven Into the 
water where his motor stalled.

The back of the cab and the rear- 
end of Che pickup were smaahed 
and the radiator and Rhtittcra on the 
truck were broken. Both drivers 
were headed west. The truck is 
o\iTied by the Colrll lines. Salt Lake 
C»y

StniKs created

n irrj nartT Ain't .Mail Either

llir.'r nirr rhllly inornlni!-' make 
\oii .Mnrl dlKKlnn out Hint 
winter's Jnrkri. and If you find

H9 and S3.0S. ]{ I 
c you c lake 0

leather Jacket-i for very little .. .. 
Ilie freight man was Just iwundlns 
nil ihc buck door, when we let him 

, In he*nld lie hiid Congoieum rug-i 
A  Kalnrc. Thr.-.e uri' Piibco mas witli 5 
^  jfiir KUiirantee. Piibco nigs (or »7J)5 

Piich, Those ironhiR coids finally 
came and plenty of Ironing cord 
ninterlnl came wltii them. Tliosc 
trouble IlghUi are KOlng out faat. 
The nmiy released some five gal- 
lim gas cnra that Vhey could not 
1JM-. and lire (hey haijdy. Tliey i 
KiuiiK nnd easy to caro' along 
your tractor or truck with gas or ... 
In them. We have plenty of that 
Ei)oil old Arkansas M9tor Oil to pia 
In them loo but we need loiipoa-s 
II wc'rc to fill them with ga.;. Oh 
vr̂ , ■] cnri't forget' that new product 
tto-have now. It 1* b pla.itlc finish 
you put on your linoleum. It la.iu 

— .UQ-,ymu-na_‘ 
easy to pul i 
hours. There

, • sitting here. 1'_________ _ _ _
Unit, one here get* It tor US.

Here arc just n few inlscellaneoua 
Items that you will find In our store. 
Some part wool blankets, at pJS 
Riid }5JS, WaltetA lor men and 
women, some with ilppcrs. those 
handy tire pumps, halters and col' 
hr puds, bnm brooms and ware. 

A  house brooms, lots of plumbing sup> 
^  piles nnd one Victor radio and 

phonograph combined at a price 
you can't afford to pass up.

Tlio lumber yard has received that 
car of pine- siding that has been 
ordered for nearly a year. It is high 
quality siding h i , 8 and 10 Inch

It .now. There was also some floor* 
Ing ill this ahlpmenl nnd we expect 
a cur load of Hr flooring the last o( 
this month and t«e of oak flooring.

Two more car iTad’u of split: cedar 
' posts came In from northern Idaho,' 
also a car load of round cedar posts 

• that are Just the thing for your cel- 
lare or fence comer posU. We have 
posts stacked all over the yardl We 
have plenty of rough pine that is 

- now Mil seasoned and-wcTinJoacIca

fir this week. Tills coast fir Is unra
tioned for most uses.
.The NuOrlck insulation siding «e 

told you about lost week is going qul 
rnpldiy and has proven very sa 
isfactoo'. "nUs not only provides .  
good siding for .ivur house, but It 

/'makes the finest Uild of insulation 
that will not Jet the‘oo]d,pen«tnt« 

^^vUhls a-inter. Wo.nlso have Ute com- 
’. position rooling and surfaced one- 

. .. • • ‘ Inch pine board, for all ..your Xarm 
•need*.

Dont loget Hank Moloney's cab
inet shop iocatcd in our lumber yard. 
He can make anj-thlng that ts mak- 
aWe. and sure to satlsf;. Mao Un't 
baek from hunting, but hit wUe 

. and helpen are sUll serving you 
with •' unlle. The barber does the 
same thins every da]’, n U  hair. 

... . • talks'poUUcs and fishing.. -
- We always have wh»t; you need 
at a price you want to pay,

- - • . Hope yo»i w  the ttme.;--.--:__LI

HARRY BARRY ' 
r  SALES COMPANY
: . Os tb< Raid.lft

-Oij) and Save This
Foe- U»« on Electloa- Night

'CONNECTICUT

4 2 - 1
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28

13.

1 0

; i i "  

1 0  -
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16

19,

1 1

9

15
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LOUISIANA .

M AIN E...' ■■■.
MARYLAND ' 
MASSACHUSETTS. 
MICMIG’AN T  - 
MINNESOTA ■ '

. 1 ^

47

14

25

1 0

6

35- 

4 •

- 8  - 

A  

l2 ^

4 ' 

3  

I I  

8 

8  ■ 

12-- 

' 3

■ MISSOURI-.-. ■ 
•MQNTANA'
v^iEBRASKA;'^ ^  

‘NEVADA- ■
.n e w .ham psm I re  

:NE^JERS^Y.;v„v:.  ̂: 
ME)(lCO 7.̂ -: ' ' 

NEW YOI '̂K : : 
N OR tH'CAROLINA 

. NORTn bAKOtA

6t4io7 ^ T
OKLAHOMA- ■ 

~OR£^bN,- . ; , . ■ 

PENNSYLVANIA" 
:RHODE ISLAND , ■ 
SOUTH'CAROLINA,' 
SOUTM DAKOTA

UTAM _______
VERMONT

'V/ASHINGTON 
WEST VIRGINIA

fOTALUECTORAL VOTE 531 
.NEEPID TO WN--1J.6§___ I

lOIU.

Bricker Certain 
Of GOP Victory

..-SANTA-41ARBARA. CalK.. Oct. 
16 yD—Reviewing the first two 
weeks qf hla western campaign for 
llie vUe-pre.'Ulency, Oov. John W. 
Brlckcr said uxlay he was convlnc- 
ed tlmt Calltoniln. W»»h1nHlon and 
Oreuon would give a majority to the 
Republican ticket In th4 Nov. 7

■—Here's a.handy^dection-chiirl.lot. 
your- use on the night of Nov. 7. 
Presented is a service to you by the 
TImes'News and radio station KTFI, 
this.chart will help you keep 
cuntf picture of ballot returns

and Magic VaUey resulU will be 
broadcast over KTPI through the 
areawide facilities of the TJmes- 
News;: Magic: Valleys own ' home 
oewspapei. . . .  on the job 34 houn 
» day. ^

INTOXICATION BOM) 
Arrested on charses ot drunken* 

ness Saturday night, WllUam E. 
Bilnor, Twin P^lls. -POsUd a «10 
bond In police court'Sunday aitd 
wu'releaaed.

•  P A U L i
R O B E R T S  

W E L D IN G  & KEPAIR ; 
Brtagrlitordeii ior lUt, truck 
and beet beds N O W . ,
:• 8aUafa«Uc« Ouaranteed ; ; 
M l Srd A.

Markets and Finariee

upercli
^  added In a preiMred' 
rsTeii'rd by hl^ «iitipalgi* 
1 -will MImiesou. the Da- 

limas, Monlai'n. nil ol llic mlrtdlp 
wr.M, New York, New L'lixlnud and 
Pcnipylviinlii "

The Ohio soveriior retiiarked 
■'thiTR were liurrnAlinily 
hK Sinn* In the t»rder stalp«. loo, 
m I havi* leimifxl on my re. eiil vis- 
11,̂  li> Marj’lBiul. Kcntui'k3', Mlisourl 
and Tenne.iwe. ’

G R E A I E R P M O F Livestock
_ M a r j£ e la _

G R A I S C L l i f
CHICAGO. Oct. IS <ff>TaT*to 

futures markets were Irregular - to
day with r>'o holding (racUonal 
gnlns, wheat fluctuating In a nar
row range near the previous cloie, 
and the feed grains ihowing a ten*, 
dency toward weakness. • ‘

Wheat at one time was as much 
a.% a ccnt higher but profit tsikl^ 
eraicd the gains.

There were offerings ot no  Just 
above the market and support’be* 
low but the feutiiro of the trade was 
the early strength of the December 
contntci which at one tlem was 
nearly t»o cents above fiattlrday's 
clo.se.

At the close wheat was H higher 
to lower than Saturday's finish. ' 
December 11.83S, Com wss Un* 
rliunKcd to higher, December 
t l . l2H. Oais were off 'A. December 
C3U. Rvfl was H higher to lowHer, 
DiTPniber »1.0B-1.07’>. Burley was ' 
I. higher to N lower. Dect liber »1.-

-ttae to Ibt-tlbt 8FAK wta Uw. 
HUtoI «nMrtVaedaL.fl?« to i t ^  
ttoD^ at the ClereUad. Ow «•»: 
tral anadi7 .'(USCa »bote-fr«B
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P£KMANY WILL TRY IT AGAIN By FRED HARMAN,

tll«trllii,t«  ̂li> XK4 Krrrtt/,

IMl, filirid BchulU «W M  Hr»l 
hand (h« CTCDU that led from

ip;i 
I »to

hand (h« CTCDU that 
WmU Wm I lo WerW W«r 
*h« taw the bfhlnd-thc-wene* prep- 
'■ntlon for tlie rominj "war.tn. 
p»*ee“ th»l the warns may cnlmi-

ttorjr at GtrmanT''*

XVIII
On* of the Imnlcst lilow.'

(ht OcrmAU fumlly 
moblllralloii of labor, forcln 
juinda of workcra lo Icitv 
home* (iiid fmnlllM nnti n.-crin Jobn 
on HltWii liKlliwnvs nii<l Infr on 
the fortHlcnUoi;s wlilcli wrr in t>r- 
come knorn no the I.liir.
Occnslonslly tlir mrll nmilil ui> hninr 
A. W. O. I.. TliP Nar1>- tl\c-d llml 
difflciiUy by roiimlmK ni) (lir 
atreclwolkcr* from nil iIk" Oor- 
man cities And r.MnbllhliUii: Ihriii 
Jn the niilnplhml for tli<- -»ier- 
tAltunciit of llir SI'-ufrlf'l Lino 
workcrn.

WUh lliP wi.r, the rnrti Icilnrrt 
thrir mllllnry nnit.«. 'nK- slrrrt- 
walkera were *lil|i|'rri if <iLMrln» 
Wirre Czri'h n; 
tollnl nl Inircrt liihoi 
mnn olllclnlfi (ipnily 
Iho rii'llbcrntn jilirp 
niCMiire. ll unn on 
Basle IrHln I «i.« 
jTOiny. A Liiflwnlfr 
a Nm I Piirly offlolnl. 
bis ROld NntI 
lie rnnkcri very lilRti, 
eonipnrtmenl. Wlirn 
Mannheim, tlir nitlcliil

•nd CkcIu brouKht ... 
replace Oernmn workers bccniise 
of Uie bomblnRi. He InUKhed.

■ ‘TJiase men won’t be tiny good
to. their families If tticy ----

ht ttmiwycd.
"Whjr ft'ont they?" iho colonel 

ukcd.
"All Ihp rllKen>p<t wnmrli wlin 

worked the Slegfrlrd Mnr »i 
their trnll. ” Uie nfllrliil rr|illr.|. 
a smirk."

ed me of someiMInK wild liy n rlrvpr 
lllUe Oermnn womiin -nirKriHi « lew 
weeks before. She csmr in nir, lixik* 
ins verj- prfisiwroiis. wlili a mfii- 
lAge for >ome peonlc In ChlniKo. I 
knew thAl B'nmrn Rfl vrry lllllc 
chance al sitrncry In Ci'ninin Mii«> 
pitala and nikcd her *oiiii> qiir.sllcw. 
ri do wnr work- I niii n pla.MIc *iir- 
jeon,'* *lie inlil. "1 0\ik1iI in hr pros- 
peroiu: I'm wnrklns li»r<I nuiiiKh 
beautlfylnR bujtllnrs."

■•What hRVe biiMllneA sol m rio 
with tlie war?”

eome home from FYnnce iiikI tlip 
Balknnii, they critlclzi* llir flBiirp.i 
of their wivr.i. All tlir Narl.< linvc 
money, you know, so I npprnic."

It woA Hiller who wiv' res|)onsl- 
ble for the beniity oneratlon*. 
Wlwn he mnde n ronfiiierors limr 
Ot France, he drllcliK'd In tlii> 
numerous caiitlr  ̂ built In Impplrr 
day* by Ffench nobllliy. "We are 
now over oiir era of iron nrcpK- 
lilty.’ he aald on hL< return. "Wc 
must evolve n new Joyous archl. 
tecture, tomclhlnR like a Qcnniin 
rococo. And our women - they 
must bccome' the mo.U benutlful 
women In the world. Bcniity U 
« poUUcal Kuet, And we have 

. use for It."
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LIVS STFTED--A:D VERTISIN
Time Tal)les

H  
G l l l E I S F A T E f
CENVER.- CoJo;;- Oct.-18' nj.RJ-=̂ — 
loon the ■eoon. D«n»ef» ehlngla- , 

ratln; inlmil, ts dead. Ko morn «U1' '  
Pirk Kill ruldcnts awaken In Uis.... 
mW(U« 6l ihft night to h w  th« UtUe • 
crtaturt crunching on Iheir roof*. 
m m i  Uii5'\ cliant;^ hlA ta»U W  

B. ml<lnl|ht tldblls, «nd got cftught 'at'

. - In the hoaia.of Mr. w<d:.
Mrs. Onrse Ooldberg (hat Qoon 
mu hu death.

■Wt hford n acrntchlni on th#
(rom dMr." Mrs. aoldberj cxplalri--- 
td. -«> tlioughl It wna our cat. to 
my diushlcr went ta let It In, Aha 
op«nrd the door, and there wns th!< 
big mcroon."

Qwii, miutcrltift up all his nme, 
niked ralmly in.ildc—wlilcl) Is more 
thin toiild be snld for the com* 
poiure ftt ttif Goldberg family, n io  
'coon iaimi«rcd Into the kitchen 
>nd Riide hlinscU ot hotne on the . 
top of ihp move. Tlic Ooldber^ 
then ««ni Inia nctlon. barricaded 
the door, and c.ilicd police.

When Pitrolnipii Uo NtcCaUUtCf 
<nd Cornellui Lucy arrived, Mn. 
Oolflberg laia -ihry went into ths 
klichtn ind there «ns s lot ot 
rowf.l *ut« vhey hti Wm over th’« 
httd, Ooodneaa. there* been m 
much ficliement we haven’t l»en ,
•ble to let to aleep."

m m. U m m . Oct. 18 <U.»-'rbe Ger. - 
llAilly cor^Unnlng the o{i— 

.......ed death of Field M»tahal Er* .
*ln Rommtl. prepared * eUt#- 
fimenl today for the “Dwert T D tf:  
«ho nitde the (utest military re
treat In hUtory.

The olllelil DNB new* BBcncy ' 
tald Rommel had died u  (be result 
ol a hfa\7 head Injury suffered In' 
a motorcar accident while he wo* 
lervlnt i> commander In chlet ot 
n army iroup on iho vMtem troot. 
WhU« lh« announcctnent. did t«3t 

live the time or hl» death, the nazl- 
controlled Gcandlnovlan telegraph 
bureau iild Rommel died Sundoy, . 
but did not dlwloao wheii:.

Th» automobile Occident referred 
(0 by DKB apparently vu  the one 
nhlch occurred last Augu.it In Nor> 
mindy. Ai ihnt time, residents of 
til# vlclaliy told Oiiiledjieaa-corT 
respandrni Edward W. Beattie that 
nommel Ind probably died ot a 
fractured fkull In » hojplial at Ber- 
nay and thst htn body had bten 
flown lecteily to Berlin.

The 53-yenr-old marshal woa itald 
then to have nuffercd a large head 
»ound Rlien he either Jumped or 
KU caueht In hts car stter a straf*— 
Ing alUfd plan# killed the driver.

Mn. E. V. Oorrlnge and Joseph 
Read, Oakle)', and Alva Read, ft 
btoviwt. Mwi, e.re vWUivs tcVaU'sti . 
In HephI and Salt Lake city. Utah.

Loreoto Lovell. Oak City. OLoh, U 
Tliltlni hi* Mti. Edward I* Lovell, 
and fimlly.

MlM Della Severe Is rxpecte4 
home fooii from Minnesota, where 
(he hai been a pntlent at the Mayo 
brother* clinic.
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 ̂ T h e patriotic men and women
w ho..a re d onating theif time
a iid  effoi-t to the drive respect
fu lly  urge you to give .r  ̂r

“AT LEAST ONE DAY’S PAY”

a Sorta’ look out

for my kid sister 
’til I get back, will ya’?”

G efE '!' T H IS  RIGHT— she’s a good girl. She walks straight and proud 

niul unafraid, only . . .

ONLY . . .

She's walking into a different world, a grown-up world. These are tough 

linie.s for kids her age. Most of the boys she know have left town, have gone 

to war. There aren’t so many parties, clubs, games. . .  No, but there are still 

plenty o f the same old ugly, dangerous things to do. War makes them look 

different. Exciting. Glamorous. Even patriotic.

See how good kids drift into juvenile delinquency?

Please . . .  don’t let it happen to my sister. Sortawetv out for her till I get 

buck.

Will ya’ ?

And there Is no better way you can fight juvenile delinquency here at 

home than to contribute generously to the War Fund Chest.

Your answer is Your contribution to the

Twin Falls Community

WAR FUND CHEST
OUR QUOTA $16,000

FOR THESE NATl'oNAL AGENCIES

USO (United Service ijn ited Czechoslovak
Organization)

United Seamen’s Service

War Prisoners Aid

. GreeliWar 
Relief Association

American Relief for Italy

Friends of\uxembourg

Polish War Relief

Russian War Relief

Belgian War Relief 
Society

British War Relief 
Society

W f l i r

National America 
Denmark Association

French Relief Fund

American Relief 
for Norway

UnitCH Yugoslav 
Relief Fund

Queen Wilhelmina Fund

U. S; Committee for the 
care of European 

Children

Refugee Relief Trukees

United China Relief ,

OUR QUOTA $10,000
FOR THESE LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS

—  BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 

PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION 

CAMP FIRE GIRLS 

SALVATION ARMY 

CHILDREN’S HOME 

Y.W.C.A. GIRL RESERVES

For All These

YOU GIVE BUT ONCE!
for the

HOME FRONT-THE FIGHTING 

FRONT-THE ALLIED FRONT!

. TJiis Sponsored by the Following:.

n ie  Atbuia 
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aaAndenonCo. /  '
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..........
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r  *  _________
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■
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